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A JUSTIFICATION OP TBE US2 OP 
ANSGDOTKj IN %13T0RY 
TSACHIKG 
Whan th* aTerac* pupll b** mallea through a textbook 
and weathered the examination without oaeualty, he heaves 
a sigh of relief and oeat* It aside* Ask him some question 
aboot the oontenta, and he will probably reply, "Oh yee, I 
hare had that* or "we took that last semeater#" with the 
sane interest that he would hav# said, "Oh yee, I have had 
the whooping oough," or "We took the aeasles last winter»" 
There Is a vast différence between teaohin# and learn­
ing# The teaeher labors eameatly, trying to teaoh in the 
logieal Banner la whloh he haa been taught, while the etu* 
dent strug&lee as earnestly to eaoape unsoathed by any stray 
fact whiah eomss hie way* The things he learns seem to at# 
taok him when he Is least aware, ewrloslty is aroused in 
the most oasual way, and knowledge orystallsed about the most 
uaezpeeted nmolel* This Is the learning whloh puts a new as­
pect on some little oorner of his world, and he does not refer 
to it In the past or the past perfeot tense; he speak* of it 
in a proud, possessive tone# 
In "A New Approaoh to Amerloan History," a report of the 
Baeeutive Oommlttee of the Amerloan Citiaanship League, re­
ferred to by Earry Lloyd Miller, in his "Dlreoting study*" 
is found this rather whlmsloal oritlolem: 
«noaadldte;?*; iklwB 
aajLuw* * jgapaMMgpiwNl, apaAloua **&dl ap#M»4%pikiif*, 
inwHw#* (pyi&i&t#*, *oai»BCla»ajS6; <%f «Cil iKjkodks are Ik*)** 
(»ar$a:& <&*#& #*x&tik«Mp aanadgr fiMr jliitwtMKadk; ikiket 
]L (d%$ j& Wrlal iT&jke, yi katalcMifs lowpdbpsiljf Tbiit 
THBury xMSiMwaHsoasgf jbei 3MMi*D4ft*itCL** ipaurnsMiM#; th# 
ibëiLw&bi;:, tw&ljr 3JlTre (NaikjLtar jLEi iklio ajagilarolj*, 
i& <K*idbrl%%aik&Q*& (xf dL&ir&aa mmia taadlwwMbgaswr; taa*» 
<% laKkaft ojp ?apM%las& 
idbwszse, tziaw» 4k#» *haoM:%, fe* awawMaaiiM#*?*,*"*» 
If @B# q9##t&QB# ae#t &&B& ##bael #&»&*«&#, a» #111 
fia* %b#t thmlr kao#!**#* *f hiatosy ha# aam* la # *o#$ 
lafoamal aaao#r* %&#!* leasalaa ha# areuad aom* 
eplaoae *bl*h latrlgw#* tb»ir latere**, appealed te tbeir 
*#aae of bwaer, or added fuel to their adveatoaoe* psopea» 
Gltlea# Oarloelty tbue arewaed hoe eeweed tbem te etwdy 
ta* ppeaalo feate, and eo tbey o#m* ty kaoeledg*# #a*#ly 
did tbqy aet It threugb te%tb**ke alaae* 
A# la obildheod no aBober ef printed etsrle*, hemevap 
bemitiful ead ortlatle# eea tek» the plaee aw do tbe aerk 
of etarlee teld *y the father# mother, or teeeher# @* area 
la high eehoai dqy#, the evemte reeewated la the t**$ will 
Bot make lover* of hletoqy ualaee the hletery *!&*# 1* made 
# field for the at*%r#t#lle*t #o fee of ue have %#*& 
trelaed la thle oldaet art by maeae of #&ldh it le paeelble 
to play gpoa the haaaa emetloae ee tbe harplet pleye ypoa 
the her*# 
A eleeeio maaapl# of the velue of etorpwtellla# le g&vaa 
1* 'Baer^ lia&g oilier, wirwoiip^: ibew %02b. IpdEi 
P# 199 
3 
In the 2nay*lop*dla Dritanaloa ua&er the "Life qf Alexander 
the Great": 
*At the age of thirteen he beoame for three 
year# the pupil of a man who had examined the 
politioal oonatitutiOB# of a crowd of states, and 
while the boy awoke to the knowledge that a won­
derful world lay before him# of whiob he hod seen 
:LjLtik]Le, llstensd lio iBlboocjLeMS whloh told him (Kf 
the great Qyaarei stlll to oe &ought out by the 
B5Sj*t **%w& Ida#* YfeislK. i&x&d kg look gypoiB him^ 
(tellf i&g* iKSw» oliazgpion <%f ;iedL]La*#*** 
Tlie (iMwit TPiWMdbwwp tiswadl latHCMrjk&e» and pwkiralbjjs* bo teaoh iKkw* 
laul/bitudk*** who foOJleMNrdl Iliza, «BiseomÊ;; of (mdhuulta, iiot oihjLldlzi&n* 
JUS1Ï beoauao t!he (iliULdl jla f&M)ifints iip jls iic ]poa#M3@& for doing 
away with etoriea# 
atory-telling aa an art grew through the love of monaroh 
and serf alike for history# the history of hi# day* Stem 
warriors and little ehildren sat enthrallod while th# wanm 
daring minstrel told his tale* of oontemporary and past his^ 
tor/, of tradition and mythology. If history today had more 
atoriea told in a dramatio, rogancie faehion, it would eon-
tlnuo to antranoe and delight young people# 
Th# author does not wish it understood that she is try­
ing snobbishly to oritioiae the earnest, oonaoientious writer 
of present day texts; she is only inferring that it might be 
well to supplement these aoholarly oolleotions of faots and 
provido garnishment for what might otherwise be an unappeti* 
zing, though thoroughly wholesome, meol* 
£• Bneyolopedia Britannioa. Vol* I, p# 875 
4. 
Jamaa Harvey Rdbtaaoa probably would agro# *ith th# #»a* 
ttmeat ju#t e%prea#*d, beoauae in hi# *Tho aum*ni*ta& of 
Knoeledg*" b$ a@y# *# folio*#; 
"A aaaaoaed taaohar and a thlakor of varied 
and peaatratiag taai&ht vaaturoa to bagta m ar* 
tlol# relating to the humaaiaing of kBowledg# with 
the word#; "It ha* beoom# a oooaoaplaoe of th# 
peyoholo&iat that there 1# a etruotuze In our *%» 
periaaee ebloh run* out beyond *hat *e ordinarily 
ter* our ooaeoiou#*###; that thi# etruotur# of 
idea determine# to a degree not generally reeoe* 
ni*#d the ve%y manner of our p#roeption ea well *# 
that of our thinking, and yet that atrueture iteelf 
i# generally mot in the foou# of our attention and 
peeeea unnotieed In our thought and pereeiviag*, 
Thi# i# a very revolutionary di#oo?@ry and, if 
widely uadoretood, might make the world look vary 
different to the more alert and intelligent inhab­
itant# of Aubur** Maine, or Billinaa, Montana; but 
there i# grove danger of it# eontiauinG to pa## 
uoaotioed so long a# it i# ezpreeaed in the form 
above* , * , The #tyle of our eeriou# book# i# #till 
under the influenee of a tenaeiou# #ohola#tie tra­
dition* It i# very hard to eeoape fro* it auffi» 
oiently to meet the real demand# of the publie# 
We #adly meed eomethigg between the half*aoademie 
ghraeeology ueed In meet eo#ealled popular work*, 
and the other extreme of jour*ale##*_with it# 
oonde#o#*ding intimaey and jaooaity»"* 
Wou)* %ot a eolleetion of epieode# and aneodote# whieh 
the teaoher eould tell, informally, to her elaea, #uppiy 
thi# need? 
When the thought firet presented iteelf, the following 
queation# aroeei 
A* Bae anyone attempted, either in theai# or book form, 
to handle thie eubjeet a# herein eoneeived? 
B* la there an aetual need for @ueh a pieoe of work* 
** *"?B3w^!or%r Wwaanizlna of Knowledge. 
& 
0# Bo* #ho%*lA the pieblem be atta@k#4? 
D* MbAt qpeoifl# perloa dbowlA bo oov#r*a? 
B* la edaitioa to eplee&es ana ea&oac*##, what 
ethar iaformatloo volaabla to & high aohool 
himtoiy teeaher shouia this thaale offer? 
#* 
A. 
Befor* attemptlag t&lm *oik, tb* eathor Bod* a oareful 
tavostiGatlOB exteadlag over * number of year#, #ad laquir*4 
to m«oy libr&rle*, olty, oouaty @aa at&t#, aa* from publlab* 
or# #ad toeobor* of hi#to;y# #h#rê swoh a ooliootloa ooulA 
bo fouaA» 80 far #a thi* lafest&gatlon ha* apao# th# writer 
h&* b»*a ea&blo to find aayoo# #ho baa mrlttoa olther & th#* 
#1# or & book alOQë thi# 11a#* 
9. 
B. 
I# tb*r* aa aetual a#*A for & oollootioa of aaooAotoo 
aoaliog #lt& pooplo and oveot* reforrod to hy our high 
mohool hiotorio*? 
Bathom G# Ooodaia, ia hi# "Dioouooioa* I# Hiotory Dull?* 
ooy#* ̂  
«Simoorpwr* hlotorioe, with fo* oxooption# had 
oo lifo; thoy wore dry oolleotioa# of aamoa, data*, 
foot*, with a faaoy group of index liota of ralar*# 
primo mialoter## and poat*ma*tor* * * # # * Bi#» 
torioo writtea hy mom with aoadomio miada aro uaually 
dull. To bo auro thooo aro uoually writtoa to pro-
soat foot*, not to ontortain # # , * It i# oagy to 
write brightly if you do not oaro what you may#"* 
A large paroeatago of the young paoplo ia our hietory 
olaoBoe will aGroo with the youngator roforrod to by Oharla# 
Dudloy %araer ia "A Boy oa the Parm", who doolarea that ho 
"would gladly do all tho work If aomabody elae would do the 
5 
ohoree*# 
To many high aohool atudeata, leamia& aamea, datoa, 
aad faota aoom like worthloaa ohorea whioh got thea ao plaoo; 
mmk* ao «Aomiag; aad aumt be done over aad over a&aia* 
The diffioulty of the taak of e^ueeeiag the narrative 
of more thea throe hundred yeare into the liait* of a high 
aohool textbook without making it doll ia quite apparomt, 
50 awoh eomproaalag requite* a wholeaal* aaorifioe of the 
amall detaile; but aome of the more piotureaque faote ahould 
4. mrntimn'' &"."'%o&lm.. Aaomaa^m* I'® Mj'SoCT 'Alii aohobi 
aad sooioty# Oet.^SBT lRBr p.tlB 
8* Zkxjpxar LjUoordk *UUL]k@]P, DijMM)tlaj; S&la&dar (Ban# 3%»%** IWHEW*) 
ifeiipa; 
a. 
sot be emlttea If #e wish to gala #ad auetaia an tatoreot la 
bietery for the average a&ol##*#nt miad, 
#@ay of th* textbook *rlt*r*, in their seal to writ# * 
first *la*5 hletory of the Malted state*, have over*lo@ked th* 
a**d of *tory*telllag to latrlgue the yoath end me&e ]NLa «w*» 
joy hie etudy* There is no medlelaal valu* la the eugar ooat# 
lag oa the outelde of a pill, bat think of the maaeeatlag 
do*e* *hieh so pleweaatly and profitably pa** ear lip* thu* 
dl*Gal*ed; 
Althoygh one of the mo*$ Important al*e of the te&ehlAg 
of hl8to%y la th* high aehool l* to help the ohlld evalaat* 
pa*t event* *o that they aay be u*ed a* a meaeartag *tl*k 
for pre**nt end future event*# there are very fe# young peo* 
pi* who take a llv*ly lnter**t la a oolleetloa of dry faete# 
Thug, a ***aad aim, and a very Importaat on*, 1* to oreat* 
a happy rG*pon** la the *tud#at#* mind when he atudl** hi* 
hletory* 
fhll* our aany exoellent hletory text* *erv* up th* 
laeat of the aatter, without whloh life** work eannot be wall 
done. It 1* th* purpoae of thl* *tady to gather lato on* 
plaee thoee little *pl*ode* and eneedote* ahowlag the ehar* 
aoter, per*oaallty, and humanity of aotora la the page* of 
hletory# whloh will *erve a* a aauee to tatrlgu* th* youth 
aad Btloalate In hla a love of hlatory# #haa a vital In* 
tereat 1* oaoe eeoured# aequlrla# faet* alll take ear* of 
Iteelf# 
** 
Ph#r# 1# bardiy a problem or qseettea raieed today #ble& 
doe* no* ha?* light throw *p@a it from a mtwdy of history. 
The faaetle* of hiatory 1# to give ua aeourate Informatloa 
about the past; It help* g* aolva o*r problem# by telllag *# 
ho# other people eolved the#* #ame prdblam# *he& they *#r# 
ooBfroBtad by than# 3e *111 get thlo greater valse from hi*» 
tory *b#a *e make It a* real aad oonorete a# ## *aa* whaa 
a* nearly aa poaslble we eaa r**llve the altuatlom* 
There la a vaat dlffereaoe betaeon the atatemeat of a 
faet aad a story telling that same faet# The atatament of 
a hlatorloal faot aay eoom be forgottaa beodaae It la re­
mote and foreign to the atudent, but *hea this eame faot la 
olothed in the form of a atory It beeomea alive# throbs with 
life, and Intereets him beoauae It touohea aome eiperlanoe 
of hie ooa life# The #t@%y form may be longer, but th* 
better résulta juatlfy Ita fra%ueat use* 
If history la so preseated that It makes a d##p Imprea» 
alom om the learner. It may affeot his life to suoh #a e%" 
tent that It *111 oause hi* to turn aelde from pereoaal 
aelflshaess and rise to nobler heights, *here self-saorlflo# 
may eater la, aad a real stmtaamaa may develop, 
w, aharter# la his book* "TeaehlaG th# OommoB 
Bwaaahes*, says that* 
6* W*^g2^^h#rter*, Teaohlna the Oomaoa Branohea. 
10, 
"aimtosy a#velop* p&trioti#*, T&i* i* ao** 
tgr #ho*ln& ho* m&qy man and womea la t&* pamt* 
#6#* m*t by graat *rl#*a ha*@, in attaaptiB# to 
#d&** th* prebl**# that oonfroatad tbair oeua» 
t%y**a, givaa th@m#*l*** wholly aad wnaalflahlp* 
*vea aematimea at th# *eat of their live* . * * 
Many a a@a, *h*a brooabt fao* to faea with aa 
i**u* that permit# of aa *a#y path to oolf-ag» 
grao6i*ea*at or a diffioslt path of uaaelfiah 
dafotioa to hi# oouatry, has b*#a iafluaaood by 
lar altuatioa*"* **** **** hero a*ted ia a aiml* 
la *0oo4 Oitimaaahip Through story Telliag*# a textbook 
for teaohere, aooial aorkera, aad th* ho**# *, p. Porboa 
*ay*; 
*#* *aa oqp*** aooial illuaioa# aad pet 
vioiou# aad tia*"#o%a oa*tem* ia thsir pmpper 
light mithout proaohia* if *e ha*a at oar die* 
po#al aaoodot** of *11 kiada#** 
%h*r* *aa #* a*t th***? Th*y *a*t be aooamaiatod h*r* 
a littl* aad th*r* a littla, from th* great **alth of hi** 
tori*#* bi*@rapbi**# m*moir** historioal fiotioa, *ad our* 
raat lit#rature, to *hi*h the avaraB* **all*to%a t*a*h*r 
dao* not have a*#***$ 
Th* a**d of aooh a oolleotioa of material *111 bo ooa» 
*#d*d by *ay thoughtfal hietory t*&*h*r# 
It i* ia aa attompt to aatiafy# ia a email m*a*are# 
thi* need of hamaaiaiag hietory foota, that th* *rlt*r ha* 
wad*rtak*a thi* theai*# 
9^ Oh#rt*ra, ggp ait, p, 19 
e, M, P, Port*** ZSRSai vKilkjkiwiaeaijLB lObaomdli ialtoicp'.fealljLla,!. 
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th* @1* Flake t#%t, and only elgbty la tba aim* Th# 
twelve not inaluaed la Flake arc ahisfly people «ho have 
enterad the ata&e slaoe tb* latter book *&* grlttea* 
3GGh preeldent la dl#eq*ae& to a greater or l*»s oztent 
in eadh tozt, but no viae prealdeat ae @y@h *#p*&re tB all* 
OS# teat aevotoB jwet alaetcon pABe* to the aevolBtioB* 
eay #ar* It 1$ true that there hoe beea quite & re&otloa 
Agatoat *ar8R soa trumpet* hleteay, but It eeem* to a# * 
fallaoy that hy omlttlag or oanAenalag to ma abeord degree 
*11 #@oouat8 of war, we eh&ll rale# * generatloa abidh 
will not aatar iato %rmed eoMfliet* &11 hiet&ry ie & etryg» 
&le» aa la all life, and merely poklo# our heads into the 
aand aad refuelag to *ee *111 not alter Oondltioae, althoogh 







was##*. *»# 7S9 83 u« 
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m 1 » 1 s è ; 8*3 109 V>* 
Qydttttsu. *33 939 88 na 
TIT*. *30 603 103 lai 
m#k#. *01 330 we SBH 
...WmmmM m , . 608 133 soi 
la. 
D. 
After aoDal&erlag tb# eoveral texte referr#& to, th* 
relmtlToly amall portioo of tb# book# doallag *ltb our o*» 
loalal p«rlo4# tb# rom#*## #nA b#rol«a di*pl#y»6 during 
tbo## y#*r#* and tb#lr vital latoraat to #Bh##queat blstory» 
tb# *rit#r h## d#old#d to eoBfla# h#r ##ar@b for #o#odot## 
to tb# poriod oKtoadiag fro* 1*20 to tb# a*folutloa#ry %#r, 
##pe#&ally la tb# 2agll#b»#p#aklag ooloal##* 
Tbla period 1# r#*ot## Tbr## buadrod yaar# 1# almoot 
fabalou# to tb* adoleaooat miad #bl#b flad# tb# blgb aobool 
porlod of four y#ar# an oadl### vl#ta la aatlolpatloa, %boag& 
It pa#### llk# a tal# tbat 1# told la r#tro#p##t; ead *bll# 
#aob 8#a#ratloa of blmtory atadoatê aboald l#ara to honor 
tb# fogadera of oor a#pwbllo for tb# on# #apr#*# #%aapl# 
*blob tb#y gav# to tb# vorld #b#a It va# aadiy a##d#d"-tb# 
#%ampl# of a gov#ram#at founded oa tb# popular *111, #ad 
#g#o###ful beoau## of a oltlzaaablp #blob raapeotod la* a# 
a fouadatloa of ord#r-*tb#y dboald llk#*l## appreolat# tbat 
tb# *t#ady oaaard marob of oar national govommeat ba# b##a 
pooalblo booaua# froodcm la Am#rl#a ba# booa ba##d apoa moral 
foro#8, apoa tb# ##a## of oomaaa daty and oomaoa lat#r##t, 
Tb#y aboald appreolat# tbat tb# problam# to b# fao#d 
aad #olv#d la tbo## #arly day# ##r# ja#t a# r#al a# tbo## 
## fao# today; tb# toaptatloaa for #tat##a#a to booom# a#r# 
polltlolaaa *#r# ja#t a# aatlolag; aad tb# poopl# tb#m##lve# 
14# 
jtiadb I**; iaaiaaia eus tiao**, is&Maa iWbw&sr (wa;*# lato a&ily 
wmtaet* 
*1111 aa !)(M9*x%w# ChajLtlbexH*, In kXae iap4Kfe«M& odT jbjLai **Bl#Kt<*39r 
car ti* Uaitod #Nagr#* 
"IlMi jPUBOdkauaaN&lbBa jLdbwk «>1» hlmtoiy 1* ta##fk 
40dr iigrv**]k)%NaM*art; )bl#1MMqr aeawit 1** axadl# to aypGWMwr 
*& vwdrooa @db*kl:& in idbl<*h tdbai llnkm «BdlartjUaw; 
ibogaiy iKCi) 8«M*%k ik(* be#B forged In long 
]p#w#t$ 'Blatory ji# th# imp by wboae ll^t *# 
1##*; him&n m&tiir# la aatlon; #&%*% ve o«n under-
mibwadl th@ omuaeo, tb» a%nlfloano#, t]b*i reault 
of oven ta In proportion iko our owq>r«benaloa 
()*' the obi^aoters of the men ttr tbo iwedWkoa ooo^ 
oemed* 
ffe* axuipl; not allow our blatory teaching to beoomo *& #tudy 
In otm life* but <%f ]LliFlng[i anting people* 
Flirt be r, Hb 1* eeeentlal that «mr etudente of hdlaitoaar 
nbould beoone :fauBl]Ll#wr *ltb the demooretlo Ideal* lAloh 
have lao profoundly Influenood our national life; and they 
ebould aleo that th@ i*e]Lf«")n&]Ll*k%Ba4* and tbe initia­
tive whl<A explain eo muah (kf our national davelopmumt 4*%%# 
mtlll the iMgr# that imlook ]Ll:P***is 4a]%6w&:r*iB&jLtjl«M*$ tmd NdLldb* 
out *hioh o*F nation oaneot progreae* 
The aneodotes and eplmode* «hldh folio# are not,with 
* f** *%**ptlon#, verbatim qpotatloa#* Th# faete #*ro ##-
eured from varlou# aouroea, and th* complete etoiy 1# re­
told In a oonolee form *hleh oan be qulokly read and easily 
retold by the teadher, 
0'. %m# ' # '%k@' '%ltW Éi 
York, 1933) IKTfKpîlïw», IPe^îp. 
la arrmagtBg tb*#* InoiAenta, t&e awthor h*o made ae 
effort at eoatlnalty oy dbroao&ogio&l gpder. It aould h* 
aald af tham a# aome e*&tl* aald of aooraoB** pootry# *It 
aight a# ##11 ba %*@A ha#k#ard *a forward," It doe*, be#» 
#?*%% tak* OA th* a»pe*t of a aobelarly wodk #h*r# "forlot* 
footmot#* @20*1 *n#et& **#%? pag#*" Th* Table of coataat* 
fumiabaa a paatial g*ld* though maay tltl#* overlap# and 
am lad** of iadtfldaal lt#a# h&a be#m arraaged for the ooa* 
veai***# of th# t#**her* 
AN30%X)T28 
















































«oulA 8*t te thslr (talilea la Bolimod. Thay ##ttl#4 #t 
L#y##a, tmrkea la mill# *ad faoterl##, *aA bail* tb#*##ife* 
# ehuroh# 
"#* *p# but Pilgpi*# la * #traa&# laaA.* Tb#ir *bil* 
apma ##re gro#i** *p t* b# Batah# Th#y thought of the ae* 
Bog&iah oolaaiea **& eeat t*o ef thelr meabe** to get the 
B&og#e peamleeioa to go there* He eppeevea to approv* of 
the Idee* but kept puttlag off giving them a eharter* Be 
gave them to ***e%#taDA that they would ao% bo di#t**bed if 
they weat over a*d behaved themaelvee# Thle they finally 
dee&ded to do# 
They boead themeelvee by eaatraot to * eampaay of mer* 
ehamte #ho fimaaee* the eapeditloa* Bvosything *aa to be 
held 1* eommom for eevea yeare# Bo ladivld&al oould hold 
title to amy lead* #%ho*bitaat ehargee *ere made for every* 
thing, aad the oomtraot v&a very burden&ome, but it #aa 
better than eteyiag where they were# 
The filgrimm bought themeelvee free ia ai* years, and 
immediately thereafter began to gaoepor* They tried repeat# 
edly te eeeure a legal grant of land, aad finally did eo ia 
10 11 
16#. 
18. States of 
u. y ̂ «f m 
IB# riiEi 
m 
Ck%** h«nAr#4 Ikiro gwMMMMw# xwill#4 taii &%*<» iWk&arfjLgMMair# (ua*» 
and ***#» i*8L* ttCNca 
3&IL8lklMMHk «maJMrladt iMMwaa iier# <m Iboeupdl* AJkJL ibt&t jhawar 
died tb* ifjlailMHr, 
v&xadNBwg la&oaN* (*& %HBaLri& iNM&a <»%&# :BjL]mi:*gfk@a, x&ot (& 
jPjL%#9PjL& tMBLit a iiaopinaal;, who gpar# (wdk word t#** ]&#» ahould <&:» 
«&#! h# jpdL#Hau*i*a ho roaohod land; no ,a*&* ahonld ixanra #ny 
authority eMriwr him* for John Oarrer had no ommlaalan, nor 
had th# ?jLl#pijau# «mxar olbaaMiwmxr from the king# The Z'iJLgi'ifBu# 
hmd mlod themeelvea &a * ehnroh» bat iNiMPi# gmbjNwplk to tf*** 
aLawf* »f WLland# 
HaTlng * jTsm* a%Mh #]pjl%KHk#i !&%& their midat «*««%** Ilk iaMBiwgw#*" 
##k%gr ftaip ikl*90*i to hwra not <mly a religiow but aleo ei olvle 
«MrgBiK0jLiB&1kjk)*i* They nwdk in the e&bin of iWhM* Mayflower* and 
drew *ki> the ]Mk%3rf]LeM#4KP Cboi*;wk<»t$ Thle iiei* the flret written 
oomitltutlon in the Bkiip i9*%gLdl# In jit, IKBwiar ]p]u#M&#Bdl ikX*eB*mM*]kn*«* 
*#m%em1y and emtnally, jL& the of God and ed" <;**& 
auBKkWbe** to fmm «& lb<*4jr ]p<kljLtie# to :C3rxe#*» «moh II#***» an IbtMSir 
might :*##&, e*d premieea "all due edbmlaeloB and obedienae," 
It #e# eigaed by all admit males, fopty*@Be in aamber* Thl# 
#ae the beginning of popular govezgment In Amerloa, 
What eadmeloua thing# the little eompany were doing) 
Tbey formed their own eonetitution, eleoted their own of* 
P s 
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a« ABRITAI OF TBB fllOBlMS* 
It #&# th* iBteAtlea of th* Pllgriaa to lanA tn Vlr* 
glml** but their pllet brought them to Gap# @ed* wh***, 
after expleriag the ehare* *f th# bey for abwot a moath# 
they finally #heee fer thel* e#tti#*eat the plaee #hleh Jdha 
amitb** map ealle* "Plymoath,* #*& laaAe* there o* Deeeaber 
#0# 16*0, la thl# plaee they foead dlay for br&ekm, eamâ 




Mlaeteea famille* had tak#* paem&ge, aaA all aamarr&ed 
men mere regaeeted te j#la eom* family #e that feme* hoa#e# 
#9ul* be aaeded# The head of eaeh family east let# fer a 
home elte* These mere ataked oat, aad gardea plete aeeerd* 
lag to the eiae of the family were presided* 
m 
While the mea mere baey felllag tree* to #lear th# 
groaad aa* provide building material, there were ao Idler#* 
Th# #am#a aaehed aad eeeked ever op#B flr*e oa #h#re# Th# 
ehildrea gathered taiga f#r fael* 
m 
The p*#teeti@a *f the aamaaitloa aad ouppllaa *a# 
16# Wm' NaxWk blàrÉea# 
1$*#) p.** ^ ^ * 
1&, samael A4a*#,2**k## MÈKlRA #f NAM RmAlABd* 0»*" 
IB#) p*@é 
#ea#iA*r#4 #* impertaat that thay built th# magmsla* first 
#*& th** tb* GaamoBmbow##* Wkaa thi# #*8 fiaidh#d, ***& 
aaa t%ra*4 hie attaatlsa to the building of hi* o*a ham*. 
This work was tuon halted to builA a haepital, aa a&po#*** 
aa& Improper fo*& #*pe a&aaln# gaaor&l illaasa* Only eevaa 
aaelllaaa «are eomplatea *be flyet «intar» 
aupplia# froB the GamROBmhaaea sero aarve* out »aa&ly* 
The*# aeasiatea of aearaa maal af aaveral kioas, butter# 
Bngliah paaaa, a&ltad wa&t# aad aamwaltlom. Aa qooaaiooal 
daer, foci* or flah ahaaga* a famiaa iato a faaat# but #aa#, 
blimaarda, aad lllae&a mada haatl&g dlfflaalt* 
%ha laAiaaa aalA tham a amall qyaatlty of @o*B aaA a&o#» 
#a thaa ho* to prapara It for f*o4 by mdki&a hcmlay aa& aera 
peaaiag, fraa thair aaaat aappliaa, thay alae aold the 
aoloaiata aome ari#a huaklabarri#* aa& or&aharriaa# The 
vitamiaa# ia tha#a aha#k»& tha aoarvay, 
m 
Tha Mqyfleaar l«y ia tha harbor all aiatar, bat tha 
oraw aia nothing to help tha Pilgrim# In thalr daaparata 
atraggla for a&lataaae# 3haa diaaaaa attaoked tha aailore, 
hoaavar, thay aallad upoa tha aolaaiata for halp* Thaaa 
aho**4 thalr aagaaaimity by reopoadlna ahaarfully# 
* 
Tha aufferiag# and privationa Of the firat wintar ara 
raaordad la William Bra*for@*a "Hietory of Plimoth Plaatatioa. 
a## 
DoriB# Jaau&ry Febrwaay t#o or throe people waae» 
tlaeo 41*& 1& * day, *&6 lea* t&oa fifty rem*i*#a o*t of 
tb# original one &uadr*4 *oa %*e* At oaa tia* only eevea 
##re able to be about to wait oa ta* *lek aad %u%y the 4ea&* 
Bllee staaaiah *** one of these* 
"Thaee qpered a@ gaiae# melaht aor aqy# 
but with g*#** toll esA heaard of their e** health 
fetehe* wood# meAe firea, Oreeaea meat, mad# hade# 
eeehea their leetheame eleth*, dlethe* #&# aaelothe* 
them* aa& dlA *11 the haaely *ad seeeameai offiee#,* 
ehieh Aalaty etamaeha eeoaet eaaure t* hear aemeaf*' 
Be eepeeielly aeatioa* Wiilimm Breseter end Mile* atea* 
4iah aa heflaa mlaiete*** to him# *AaA I deute aet hut 
17 
thei? Toeompemee i* with ye le*d#" 
4* The Pi%#t wedding 
Berly la the winter Death elaimed Sdward %ia#lew*e 
wife, aiiaeheth* see* ameann# white w*e left a wide* with 
two youB# ehlldren, ead ae erne te eare for hep# Why ehould 
Wiaalew aet be her helper aad huebaod? There waa ao aiGi#» 
ter, aad aeoordiag to the law# ef Baglaad they eoald aet be 
married# The Pilgrim# eaid* *#e till be married ae were 
Bee# and aath, ia the preeeaee of the people** a* Bdmard 
Winele* aad 8u#eaaa White jeiaed hand# befere the nedly* 
18 
eleeted Oeveraor millia* Bradford, aad were married# 
'"^E®ro§^î&î°E^ Oia glaea la a» aolUmiea. 
In foer y#a%* *&*%# ##r« thirty**#* heaaee aad am# 
kBaap&a ai&hty p#*#**# la P%pme#Wk. 
#â. 
«• 
:3wa ywTH before t&e aagH^Ai 0m» 60 «laaaMhiU&etta, 
Cpaiitàh tjradefs haj klAa#pjp^ # madwr of Ia&l*aa aad mlA 
tbm lata «Wra^y la oa» «; tWw w»# 3<gDm204 %» 
%*ë l*t#r r*#m*a ty m 3A^#Wm 4*% mja* b*#k t* Amener# 
Bl» mWiyliig ^tlW# %(* M# )m4# Wm & lifelmg 
frlw<l Qf #11 aagli^h*^* 
Sq^wato *&a me @f tw f Wt Ia&W#w %o pkt la w *p» 
after the Pllgym» leMed# end vAea A# fmW t3wy 
vere ha oaw to livù maOR$ tbm e^a a#ted as later* 
prater fer t&m* 
3e &el^e<l mglaee* tw treé^ lUth meeeeolt# eM 
t»iaGbt tW PSjmaatk j^egple *a#y thlag» abmt» f IWtW cad 
mlalag eom# maklag %w# xW hmlay# diylac beniee awA 
he*t@# t^ them earn eaed# lAmilA be ylaat#4 «Wa the 
leef #ae ae blg ue a mae^'e eay, m* ha# %hm i^laat tke 
ia hllls, m& pat oae or tvo hwvl%^ lato ex^oa hlll 
t*; fcrtllli&o It# 
'ibemi gylae; ho Wg0Be& thm ta proy iRwit be Right @» t* 
19 l^@ 1^1 
the gR&He&ma*# Ood la beavea* 
2BA arJ&a vai%ee atetee e^ 
Ai^aea. (*#e %M&; p»m 
w# <:%&##jwie^Qeff 1^4^ %%m* ;&# $1# gy&Mm#i 
(#e* %%&* IW#) »# « 
A# se^i % 4#kW ef #m BmiiwW# 
(Kee Te#;* IW) p,#* 
6* Massasoit 
SafeguardIng the lives of the ooloaists and at the 
earn® time retaining the friendship of the Indians were 
often plaeed In a veiy delieate halanee. 
8oon after the arrival of the Pllgrlme, Maaeaaolt, the 
great Waapanoag Chief, aeooapanied by sixty of his warriors, 
oame to Vlelt th# Pllgrlme. squante oarrled memeagee back 
and forth, for Miles Standi ah feared to permit ao many poa-
elble enemies to enter the eettlament# % finally invited 
Maeaaaolt and twenty unarmed braves to enter# As the Ind­
ians approached a trumpet sounded, a drum beat, and six 
%NU#kete were fired in honor of the great ehlef, Maeaaaolt 
was greatly impressed# The negotlatlona resulted in a 
peaee treaty whleh was faithfully kept over fifty years# 
7# The First Thanksgiving 
Maeaaaolt and ninety Indians were invited for a week*# 
eelebratlon to thank God for bountiful erop whleh would 
prevent another winter iuoh am the first had been# It warn 
In the delightful Indlan-ammer# 
There were only eleven houses In the aettlement, and 
the eooklng was done In them, but the table m at whleh the 
numerous oompany ate were spread under the trees# These 
88# SIson, 0£# Pit#. p#89 
h#*p#d with gooA thtoge* Th# IndKme brmi^git flv# 
&#er #ith then ** their oomtriWtlw, aad th# mpwt 
# vhole d#y buntl%% twk«y## Im aAditlw to thi#» thmy had 
##y#na klMe of boll#d fleh, bAk»a alma», aM wild ere». 
beMPi»## 
M$#l# altëw&tëd with gam» meam# «md ehootlag matehao* 
Th# Imdlmw ««mg and dazwad at night* ataadlmh paraded hie 
llttla amy of twelve mm. 
The Indian# etayed three day#, and tWa lawehed awey, 
hew friendly# Th;, Pllarime eloeed the week with a 
day ef #e%m(me and priera ef heartfelt thenka for the year 
YTbleh had eleeed# 
Owe Maeeeeolt wae eerlotmly 111# al*elew wemt to ee# 
Mm and mlaletered to him, f wtwately the ehlef reew* 
ered. Be never forget thle brotherly aet, end eeveral tlmee 
warned the ?13#Plme wh#& dawr threatened th#m» 
Ma wanted Snglleh neme for hla eene, and had thw 
ehrletened "Aleaomnder** and "P&lllp#* (3ee King Phllly). 
m 
The Pllgrime were plmeere In more than bnllding hmee 
In a wlldemeea# They were plemeere In dlplmaoy# They had 
to learn ho# to deal with the wnt«tored mlnde of the eavegee 
gg; meM f. miedell & ̂-reWeie K. 1 RdU^e &ag— 
ef Amer^ean Hlatenr. (Boatm, IMG) 
m?* 
or#»te rel&tlOR# If pmwlbl^ ye% giv* tb# 
ImAien# te méAreW&A tbo^oug^Oy th*t th$y had 
woygh to eaforoe their «iehw if 1% «eyo a###a*My# 
m 
#«m mW# hl# p#a## ty#»ty #lth Pil»* 
Wef of th# Kwwwmwttm, #ho #&# m 
ewmy of f#i% $ba$ h# #ouiA *b@# hl# owm of 
N*a#&#ol$ %y woiarl^ #»r oa hl# a## frlwda# Th* *#y be 
#«#% %bo«t thl# #m$ to emW a mmke akl# fllloA with arrow 
to Oovermr BraAfoipa# Bradford ppmwptjy ratwood the gklm 
filled #lth powder and ahot, #» Qawmloma# terrified# de# 
elded It v<%ld he #lae to mWoe frleoAe# %w» a #ar waa amrer* 
M * 
ted# 
k* s*aS&&§ @i#* p* 
## Oherlee Oarietea Oofflm, old Tlmee la the Qoloalea. 
(Mee York, 1906) pelSl 
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#04 either hi# frlwd 9#wmto or the "ewhem #ho 
h#d mopAmred him#" Be reeelvei The etozy #e«t 
from *** tribe* #n4 megy Aeeeegee erne praying fe;p 
peeee# 
## Flret Bloe&ehea %y Pllgrl*#* 
Mwtbw emmpeey ef e«aml#t# «he #ere met #o f*lr «4 
jwt A# the jPHgrlm# eettled ae&rty# eed e* mletreetedl the 
IMleme thmt the letter 4eel6#4 to kill ell tW #hltee* 
the t^llaP^w heer<l thle, they 6#eiae4 te f Wtt fer their 
live#* Mll#e stem&leh eM eWit mea eet out f#r the ae« 
eettlememt# Vi^hUe weltlag la m heuee# four Imdlen# em# In 
ead greeted him #lth# er# iM>t afraid #f your llttl# 0#y 
tela# a# thl&h# he earn kill u# but let him try*^ 
Other# meAe Imeolent geeture# #ma #peeqh## to 3teMl#h*# 
fee#* wit%Mm#t %*#W#th#a hi# kmlfe# #h##W 8t##Al#h # 
#om#a*# fee# ew^e# em th# h»f%, #hA begem to #h#t It ##y» 
Img# 
*I h#»# #moth#r #t hm# «1th # *em*# f### 
that h#th &111#C both fremeh emA gmell#h# Ar ##* 
by thl# m%# Wwll ###. m4 by #M by It #h#ll #et, 
but mot #pe#k* Them they two ehell merry#**^ 
?oll##lmg thl#» # hwg# «errlor #ho heA e kmlfe %mmg 
about hi# meek (?eok##0t)* etood forth and #ald* eoomfully* 
"Thl# 1# the ml#ty Oaptalm the white mem 
have #emt to deetrey u## Be 1# a little mem* 
let him go emd wo^dk wl# the eomem#" 
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3#. 
lOê m OLD 
m 
Bmdferd, hi# "Plimoth Piaat&tiw#* ##y# that 
doo&tl### mmy ml##oa#eption# of th# #olcal#t# #*!## frm 
the f@ot that "A#y wi#ko& «uaA profmn# pereoa# #ere #hipp#6 
off to th# oolwie# tgr wlmtive# *bo hopa^ tW# to bo %lé 
of thm#" 
*Swo bogm to a&k# # tr«w of it # # # # 
«ma to mmW thol:f freight #ad wâvmmoG their 
»*Qfit# eared not who the pereo&e were* eo thêgr 
had mmey to pay them, AM ty We meam# thi# 
eomtfie beeeae i^tered with mmy imwrthy 
pOMone# who. behwL#»^# over# erept into om# 
plaee or amother.*^ 
m 
OB# Of theee renegredee warn mmed Thoma# Mortm# Ëe 
wae well maipplied with moaey ami built him a plaoe ealled 
Menymmmt# Bore the idle end profli^te of th# e#lo*y 
gatheiad and oaroueed# Though we rarely hear of Wmermlity 
ammg ladiaa womea, M^rte& ie eaid to have provided himeelf 
with a hamm of lawm» Be breh# the law ooatimally by 
eelllng liquor and powder to the Bedmaa# md eo eMdamgewd 
the eattlirnKKt* A# a ollaax he had a great %ay*day oelebr»«" 
tiw# ueing m eighty#foot pine tree for a May#pole# and had 
drunken dmeee about it# the mvagee# mal# and female, elad 
on]y in wreath# and garlande# 
a. tMimg p;p ;̂,a=,!ag8b4&T 
93» 
#eat Mil## 3%*n&iah t# "brWc# up th# imAlmmm# Thl# 
#A# 4mw* Aq#e%41a6 te IWWfaya, the only peww Www 
"«m# #o dnmk th#% h@ rm hi# mm# #### upon the pola$ wp 
# $#@M aad l@#t # littl# of hi# hoit blood"# 
Mortw WW #wA book to bg* to Idte dlmwy of 
the PUgpkm ho yotmmed tho wxt y#ar$ They pwmptly W* 
prlowod him# 51# horn# ot M#«y Mowt w&# bumod la th# 
pr###mo# of Kortm hlmoolf #M of th# IMlrnrn#* mo that th# 
ladlom# would thoroughly trndoretoAd that %io imw #%# #wp%#m#A 
38 
#ad that lmM>r#akors imre p%*l#hod# 
m 
Tho Pilgrim# d#alt with #rlml&al# «or* «%p#dltoly ood 
*lth loo# oaQWo# to the otote than modor& oowrto do, a# 
6ho«m by the followlag looldont* 
Tho Pilgrim# did %&ot behove in dwlo# Omo of them 
had a ooopl# bomd*#orvaata *ho qworzolod a*d datomlnod to 
oottlo their dloputo wl$h a dual# Qoromor Bradford had 
them arroetod# tho Wbola oo*#mlty aotod aa a ooort* m* 
It #aa voted that the two be tl#d m#ok to a#<* w&d ho#l# to# 
@#%or fw t*#mty*foor how», «1th nothing to #at or d%4i»h* 
%1# oodod dQ#lla(c* 
Booevor^ at th# oad WP an hour# tho offoMor# prmi##* 
to bohov# th#Bi#oiy#o In th# futar## amd Bradford ordored 
3A# Br%dfor4, og* oil*, p#4M6 
33# 0^ ̂lotm L#0# Th# Hiotorr of Xo^ merloa. Yolm T. 
34# 
mleîiee## The Oovemor bellwed In btit h# 
#%## Wllew# la ##ppi*g It w ##m &* th# v*# *>. 
34*35,5# 
BW*WP& $n#A to b# aw TWiaoMkbl# la hi# 4mlm 
iW wl^ «tramgw# #hD ww Iwavemeatly wlta thm, bat 
h# 614 mot pw^## to W taWm mdvaatmge of» 
8aao «116 Wyemtwor# *gMP»»r#4 one f#11 m4 4#oia#a to 
#t4y ot riywuth# OhrWawa Day earn»* iWy m^#od to 
wwat, eayiog that it %&« (%:*l&#t their oomooi^we* Tho Pll* 
griiw 416 aot Wop Ohrlatoaa w a holy 4#y Woanoo tkay folt 
th&t the OAthollo 0atmh haA AoAe % hoathw holldby of it# 
&#pti% omtom# #kd rltoe tWwh from th# b&pWww Gomoa 
trlhoo# 9%# lAAMh of a%lAM #l»o oolobratoA groatly, Wt 
th# j?llgrA# h«4 h##h po%#oo«t#4 #0 omolly ty that ow»» 
Immtlo* thmt th#y *##ooloto4 Ohrimtma# yi#i their poTsow# 
tlomo# Th# Owmor, ho*#wy^ #&lo##4 thorn# mm to #tqy 
»t horn# of #o%klne with #io othom# )%#« th# ?11^ 
gfl## *#N# h#m# #t mow to oet# thoy fow4 th# A#»HMm#y# 
^Imylmg Wll umA othor gorno#, aM mjoyihg th#*##lvo# A»» 
(No# %WL IW) y3 
38# Qhmrlo# Oo&tm Qoffla# 
00» ÏW(* 1#0») yuai 
06# J* Fgwiklia Kilto^^ 
MW3y morloo# Motory, (Ë#w rorK, wio) 
toek tholr mwy from thm «W @rëe%#4 thm 
lato tbo hoRee# "If it 1# mgaiRmt yowr oo##»i#ne0 to work 
todAy# It 1# agmlaot qy oonmoWwQ to allow yo% to p%#gr thlle 
ol&ero *qpk,» 
3? 
The*# #»# AO (Oollag %lth mwh a govemor* 
m 
m owtoWor woe t%4#4 to #tlr %%p # zov^t la the #ot# 
tlmwRt* B*wAfor& him thfoogk a éoub&# f 11# of 
#oWi#r#, #Wi <mo hi* » iWip with hi# maakot# 
m 
%m# iwimy# im % lettor to the Oomtooo of T imiolA, 
wlttoa Im l#a&# «wqr# thmt If AzgMW# 1# thlnklog of oomlmg 
over how foy ooxWy oMa o* Womm# ho oamaot llvo i*ll 
at hmo# ho will ooo* wyomt It# %t if ho omo# for 
eplrltmH @#A# ho mmy fiW horo whot will woll ooeto#t hfm^ 
vl$; mmtoriola to Tmlia# fool to bum# ̂ romd to ploat# ooo* 
e&d rlvoTo to floh In# pwo olr to bfomtho# good wotor to 
drWc till wlmo oom bo moAo# togothor with tho oowo* hogo, 
end gooto bro%g^t ovor with thw# onA tho fowl and vohlooa 
whloh oio daimtloo hofo a# well aa la lAglamA»" 
Mo toU# hor that olothlAg m4 boaaimg muot bo broqg&& 
alomg imtll ouoh time aa thoro will bo ihâaatrioe to D#o» 
duoo thw# am& a «yo th#y 6o mot m joy mwy Wag# to bo 
amrioA, aoA mAara m%oh to bo gltioA la tho aiWmoaa aaA 
of o howev#:^ ty wyiog thai 
"TMr #r# peer wA #mtmpt&blA b%t 0w%##ted with th#ir @<%* 
41ti@5# ammwed %h&t Ood *111 wt fail ow fb»# 
#ak# thm#** 
H* PumlAiagm @f Pilgrim Bom# 
mgh^0)#d* mm##hài%# for 
gigh^ywted t#d#t#ad# m #hiah th* #iaht«*#«^ ha%%& 
Trumd3##hedm or far yomg obildmo, 
Oradloe for %w» habioa# 
Braided %wi$8 or rug»# 
large fimplmoo for oookiog pmipoaea amd hoat* 
?li&% and $iad*r: toago* aMmim#* holiomm» 
Irm jp#%# aad poWw»*##* 
A #0$ of #M»om im %ho oomor for diaWa# oW# 
P##tor plataa, pla$W*# porrin#*», #mdlo##tiok9, basin# 
##ro ooowpod daily* 
Woodan traWbora# tray#, hoWLa# and bottlaa# 
OeoaaimaUy a fa# ailvar apeoma or toapot# and miland dalft. 
had a aplnni%% ahaal* 
Moat w tha man had a«m#w"#aoid* aoraolot, maakat. 
Oilad p«^r #indmm at firat# wit^a "nom^iMuAr out in tha 
»indo*"frme to tall tima 
Maey Pilgrim raliaa ara atill at Plymouth; tha a#ord 
and othar artialaa of Brawatar*## brought from Bolland; 
MWm 
aaa 
a, ae. 3<w#, 
law) p*eM8 
Ik# TMk# 
geim baty rajwukh muppmwd to be the #*m m# 
éi 
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up bWUM them; th# wmrnt# omm# Immt. Whem all ##%* r#@4y, 
(itaodWi gave the algael* ena thw memhed Wetly %ip the 
hill to the oh&troh# 
!&*# th#y eeeoptea the govemer vhaa they had ohoaea# 
not be#mwe he e&e ùLHita# Imt booauee thv had 
eheeea h&m to repreeegt lav and order, two things they de* 
aired and xevereaeed* 
&V 'iSiiSÎÎ' ''SIêum'' 
lAw*, 1805) P#9Ô-D 
Ei&« ^(0# ÈnAan^. 
40# 
15# POaiTAM LAWS mc cuaT 
It le «#11 to b#my la mi*â tkmt la #11 #ge# #mom@ #11 
ywpl# th#m a%* ]p#rlo&# la «m# 14## gvexwWW## #)% 
the r#*t, I# orné #g# It 1# e%plQ%atleo$ la axwMAer It 1# 
Rllltaiy eoAqueet# la modem time# It 1# elaalag ##elth* 
The Purlteme thought mly of ho# to live eoooNiag to their 
rellgloa* All pi^tleel «^etlome were rellgloae (gaeetleiae# 
It h#e beea e#l& that **%#%» ought to he # 1#*'^ 1# 
the Aorwlte zefrela of ow eoep^boac oratore# TW oolOAlete 
mat hmre had the eame lAea# heeawee veiy little that effeeted 
llfe^ liberty# or the p%mmlt of bapplaeee woeped ̂ Ir 
leglelato*## 
la MaeeWmeette evea their dree# ima dietated by lee# 
One lae forbade the ##»rla$ of laee# Another ferbade "elmgh# 
ed oloath# other th#a cm# A#eh In eaoh eleeve and another 
la the baekf# The length #a6 eld&h ef a lady*# eleeve ##re 
It #&# a penal 
or fer a youth to eonrt 
for a man to emcA» In l&e etreet# 
the eonewxt of 
Ëaabaade were not 
publie# A oertaln Gap 
year oeean voyage# kle« 
epeat two hoars in the atoodce for hi# 
pemltted to hie# their #ivee la 
EWAe# retamlng fro* a idkree 
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liv## the of la##* 
Hath#» M#tb#r wrote that Im hi# ywth h# wo&t aetray 
from Ood and did draadful thlmga, ewh aa whittling; hehimd 
the door OR aWkqr# 
3(m#$lmw a ohlld would woop and wall ia th# foar tlmt 
4m#4@ 
ho warn not ow of the eloot aad voold go to hell# 
14* %arly Wy# In Virginia 
Tho Fimr Li:Aasmmir owvenod in vizgini# 
in lAl#* Two r#preaontatlTo# from oach of olovon planta­
tion# w#re pTOoont# Below la th# of #wo of the law# 
p»#*od at that $im»* 
A@ain#t ldl#m#a#; 
If any »*ldl#r or ranogato* #honld ocmo mong thm# 
mwK "thoogih a froodxam# it Aalho lawAill for that Inoor* 
poratlon or Plantation to whlah h# halmgoth to appoint 
him a maator to aarya for wagaa till ha #h#*# agpparant #lgn# 
of amondmant#^ 
A^in#t dmnkamnoaa ta private poraon#* 
let offwee * he reproved privately hy the 
minleter» 
end off ana# he reproved pwhlioiy# 
3d offwee - li# in holt# twelve hour# in the 
houee of the Provoet Marahall and pay a 
fee* 





Agalnet la offloera# 
jk*t 4dOP*KWM& * Ite Mprmrod tgr th# GkMMKTBgwp. 
*k&A campmoaw# - tw* eiMhaly :M»p%tMnea tqr t&wa iaiiUl#t*wr 
la «awipoh# 
IS* - lb# dhygradbN*; Ckpfeisw&p mayr %%Hftoa*t 
him jUp h# think* filt# 
A m#m tmxoAfrnr #%o#a# im on Wmlf #f 
hlmaelf or hi# *if$. 
8e#all*e Dl*;!## &r# thu* aeeoplboa qy Lang* 
^Mostly 4*11 r**9%a# of aoMMompl&oe #veat# # * * 
a#v#r ooa# halgbto*#* ty the pl«y of Imegtaation oe 
humoat %*t aomeha# ** h*y« **e*a deep&y lRt*r&#t*a 
la th**, folio*!** their «aéle#* wioAlag# a* oa* 
folio** a treat at*##*. #ith ooatlaaal oxpootioa of 
oatohlag aomathlBg la tho a#%t pool# B#r *p# *# 
AlaaBpoiatad# Bare am* thar# amlAat araary éataila 
are flaotlag elimpaa* of the llttla oaa#4laa of loag 
ago, ahaa f&ahiooa #ara AlfferaatJkKt hamaa aatura 
qwito the aama aa la oar oaa day#* 
*1*99, July ** Ba# Maottag Boa*** la aaaaaa tlaa 
tharo oama la a fawala Qpakar* la a aaavaa frodk* 
her hair aiaaharallaa an* looao like a pariaigg* her 
faoa blaok a* iak, laâ %y t*o other swaaara, a*@ 
two other* folla*o4# It oooaaloaed the moat amamia* 
uproar that % avar aaa," 
The Puritaa# evidaa&ly ware mot ao iatolaraat a* aa 
aoaat&maa aqppoaa, Thay *#a* to have p&aalttea ywakara to 
llva awaa thm# 
u. a. 
{mim#i#m# i#w) Topia a#e 
45, silliaB J* lAOg* lltfwataraA (Boatoa 1*18) 
P##l 
Jadg# 9*#aai te take & aoabia ple&*u*e *a death* 
mad fwoerale, #md hi# diary eoRtaia# maay gaa# like th# 
folleeing* 
*1906# Bov* 10* Thi# aemlng Tern Ohlld the peiate* died# 
To* Ghlld h*th often peiated Death 
But aever t* the life before* 
Doing it ao«, he*e oet of breath; 
Be pel**# it gaee mad palate ae m&pe# 
191*, yeb, *# aieqp *«& e*ay *ith by * ehele, eet 
ef * good &*%&#* at the O&po* Be* #a*prl*i*g%y **» 
eur #mjeya*ate ia thl# eemld are* 
19*0# Jam* *8# Thie day a aegro ehimm#y###eep«P 
fell# dee* dead late the Ooveaaoar## heueei JG%y 
elte oa him# 
108#, Ame 0* Sbea»#er aailemqr, e;yo%th of 
eboat elerea or t*el*e year* old* going to halp 
Jao, ae*a##l, aaether Bo#toa boy* oet of the 
imater at Boxbusy, #a# droeaed together alth him* 
1 f#lle##d them to the oieve; foe eere breaght 
to toea ia the alght, ead both earried to th# 
baayia* plaoe together, aad laid aoar one aaother# 
1090# Oet* ## Bro* atophea vieite me la the 
eveaiag ead tell# me *f a ead eeeideat at sal#*, 
laet friday, A yoath* ehea feeliag, #a* oae by 
e poad eith blaek hair ead ### thereat frighted* 
eappoelag the pereoa to b* ea ladlaa# @ad »e 
#h0t aad killed him; eame home fiytaé with th# 
fright for fear of laera ladiaaa# The aext dqy 
fouad to be aa angliehmaa #hot dead# The aetor 
la frleoa* 
Raagiae the Pirate# 
1901, Jaa# @0# After dlBa»r* about 5 p*m* I *e*t 
4&, 
to #a# th# #:*#Gtl*a of pirate#, Mamy #er* the 
peeple that #** *a Broug&toa*# Bill* But Wbaa 
I *&## to ##* he# the river w&# Bo?er*& with 
peepl#* I *e# #**«#** 19* heat# as* eaaa*## 
#alth Goueia Moe4y of Yerk# Be tel* (eoaate*) 
them, Kr* Oottoa Mather *eme, *lth Gapt. yaelah 
aa* #i% ether* fer ezaeutlea, frsa the prleoa* 
When the eeaffe»* *%* holate# te a 4*e he&g&t 
the eevea mal#f*et*%* eeat up, MTt q&ther pa*ye4 
for th#a, etaBa&mg a* the b#at* Whea the 
eeeffera #ae let te etak there #a* eueh a eereeeh 
ef th* weaea that ay wife hear* It# elttl** la 
the eatry **%* the oreha**, aad #a# aweh ewrprl##* 
at It; yet the alad #aa eea-weet* Oar haaee le 
a fgll all* fr*a the plaee#*** 
JOB* GOTTQR #a* the meet famoue of the ewrltaa ala» 
latere la Be# Bagleaa* He *** deeeribed aa fellow# la the 
3M*el sOkltiaqg:*# Iblegpafagr odf hA*** 
45# iRia «dT adh*&*#adke «MuadkMP, (MP iw*** 
parelleled «MM*ka«w*e, i#f in&re i*l#dk*a, inwar l«m%" 
tag evea to thoee that differed la judgmeat from 
hi** yet ome that held hie eaa eteatly, 
etrletly holdla# a*d paloataklagly defending 
*hat he hloeelf iadged te he the treth* , # # 
Be *a* exoeedlagly heUved hy the beet aad 
admired aad revereaaed of the eeret of hie 
hearer*, Be had meny eaemlea at Boetoa, a# 
well a# many frleade, aad eoae that roae up 
aaalset hl* aad plotted aeeretly to undemlae 
ham# aad other# that praotleed more openly 
eaalnat him* Bat they *ere all of them 
hlaeted, either la their aamea* or la their 
aetatee, or la their f&mlllea* or 1& their 
devleee, or elae eame to uatlaely deathe; ehleh 
dhoee ho* Qod,_, * toened hie eervaat la hie 
hAly labor#***? 
Bel** 1# aa eatraet fro* the diary of "the Parltaa 
4'd#''%6aAL'' 'ea^ eit#. " ' ' ' ' 
4k9, Ikorld aavlllejaaaaey, apfA&mK; la Aaerleaa Hletezv. 
Clew York, l*mi) p,W 
8*1*$," GOTTQB BWBRsa, be* MTioumly h# teak hi# 
dati##* mod ho# truly b# aBdeavoiwd tp praoti*# 
#h*t b* pr#aab#&$ 
»aB30IBTia&3 AS TO MY %AlK BITH GOD 
%**&; Tb#G tb*t #@*k#*t In a»# to *ili# b#lp 
**e to *##0%*# 
I. A# t* iqy Tbauëbt#* 
1* TO #8a##v*p tb#t I *111 k##p Go*# 
**& Gbrlst, *B4 a*av#a a*#b la my Thoadht## 
a, la & *p**l*l *#aa*r# to *at*h *a& 
paqy aaaia«t# , # # #abitl»g# T&OB@&t## **& 
waa&rlng Tbeugbt* la the Tim* of Devotiea# 
II* la to ay 
1* TO be# aot of maay %o*a$, aa* dbaa 
1 do #p#a&* to do It #ltb Dollboa&tlaa# 
** To zeaadber :wy obilgatiaaa to **# 
:ay Toagu# a* tb* l**d#** #ad a#t a# ay oaa* , , * 
8* Bever to aa#**r aay velgbty ̂ aeatloa# 
altboat llftlag qp a#a%t aato &ed, la a 
a#ga#8t tbat a## «oald balp *## to giv* a x&gbt 
Aammr# 
*# To #8p$ak 111 of aa *aa# oxoopt# em 
good Qaoaad* aad fo* a good Sad# 
8, 3#&daa# to aaba a Tlelt# aitboat 
eoBtrlTlag# *bat I a*y do fer Oed la tb*t vlalt* 
III* Aa to ay dally Q#g*»e of 8atl##* 
1* To Pray at leaat tkrlo*, far tb* ao#t 
part ov#*y D*y# 
*# T# aodltat# oao* a dqy# * , # 
a* To aaba a oaatmm# of *rqpaaadla& k* 
xsyaalf, tbae* Tb*** qpoatloa*# #v*%y Might bafora 
I alaop* 
Bbat hath boea tb* IKoroa of God aata 
]**#, la tha Day paat? 
%bat batb boaa ay oarrlago bofor* God# 
la tb* Dsy paatt 
And, If I dy tbla Klgbt, la ay ta» 
laortal Spirit oafe* 
d# T* load a Llf* af haavealy Bjaodlatloaa# 
8* To be* dlllgaat la obaarfiag aad reoord» 
lag of lllaatrloa* providaaeo#* 
But la all, to b@* ooBttBually going aata 
tb* lard Jeaua Ghrlot, a# tb* aaly Pbyalolaa, aad 
Sadaamar, of iqy aoal# 
48* 
Tb<m Ik&wadt MMaadSaawft i& mee i&i* <&*, help 
a*## 1W» p4»%m»aik# 
3?*a%%k«M&%%|r (;eiMWN& IWbklKtw;!'; *i if*N#lk3b# #Mdk 
tMKfWbJLsww*, arelkti# (jL<wil* Tbgr tby 4k*#il]p(*w# ikai 
*t&j»a;*2L(%,ai lajlawMW# *wad& f»lthf%l !S@%irawodk aaP 
J4@(ww; 
3L8# Prl#»"fWjag Eai the Ct»]k9*LijM; 
taek the plaa* of ao&qf *e * gf#*t «%$*&$ la 
TlKg&ml*, *a& #V9a olmqgym#* v*re p*ia a @*rt#la ap#*lfl#& 
QOmatlty of t&i# eommodlty* T&# p*####* of tb* Bapie&tiea 
A#ta *«u*#4 $&* prl#e of t#k###o to Argp #o It* tb&t thqy 
pe@t@at#A to t&# A*#@*hly. After *oa#i#*Babi# aagMweat, * 
hig&ar pr&aa sta aztltr&r&ly ead **oh mtal#t*r **# 
to leoelY* 18,000 pgwaA*, Bhil# thi* %y ao asmaB r#*to*#& 
the bqyiag po**# of th#8$ nwa* it gpsatly #ll#vi*t#a their 
troyblaa# 
m 
It has mftoa b@#a #&ia that *&apo the load »&# t#* 
atony to %&l#e awa, tbey planted 8*&ool*&ouae* to rale# 
aaa# Bdweatiea #*# #a*oa%#e#& la *v*xy poaaibl# *#y# Zv»%y 
to*a#&lp of fifty faallloa #&8 dlreotad %y l%* to bav# a 
toaobar, aaA who* It awabaaoa oaa beadraa faa&liea It #aa 
to h#*a a gr@maa*»#oboel to propar# bqya for aarvar** vhlla 
a #aa 1 
X# #MNwy# j0%# g&wTp#*# 
4k9. 1BI*oi#aiai ;a(*]rt(k*&*M&k#wt The 
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16. & vAiaiW^JOOi'lG r ^ OF GOLQNIAL 
TBROUGH 
The Ameriooa Weekly Weroury appeared la 1719, *hea 
Philadelphia was only thirty*#evea year* old, aad wa* the 
first nawapapor la the Middle Ooloniea, aad the fourth in 
Aoerioa. It* proprietor *ae Andrew Bradford. It fre^ueat* 
ly ûODtaiaed but teo pogea and about two thou*%Bd worda, 
but it oo&taiaed advertlGemeate# 
"To bo mold by Edward Morae, at John 
^ordoa'e, Battore, la the aeeoad Street la 
Philadelphie, Very Good %ngliah ueffron, of 
the laot year*@ Growth by retail*, for ite 
oeight la Gilrer, ao4 laoouregeaeat to aay 
that ta e a twaatity# Ale# very Good ae* 
Caraway ^eed at Heaeooablo n*t08#" 
*Aay pereon that hae any light heir to 
oell, may have ready Koaey at the best priee for 
it of Oliver Galtory, fer iwi# Maker, ià High 
d^reet, near the Market Plaoe, Philadelphia#", # ,1781 
(ùxanpie of bualnesa rivalry; both ad* 
vertieemontB a/pear ia the aame paper) 
"aiiZAbeth &arnaty*a Ri&ht aad Genulae Spirit 
of Veai##»?fcaole, truly and only prepared 
by her ia fkiladelphia, who wao the origlaal and 
Piret Promotor of it in this City, 1* etill eold 
by her at her jhop ia Bl^h Street agar the Market, 
ao almo the spirit of ^eûrvy-Oraee.SS 
53. Farïo. j^oha 'v&ea Aoerioa was ̂ ounjg. fiîew York 
1926) p.50"61 
Kaiy Baaai#t#r*# aarorolg* spirit of 
Vaaloo Treaole, #old for her hy David Bremth&ll 
and Fraael* Koowlea, 1* no*, aha being aead, 
rightly prepared by hor Daughter, who laploy# the 
earn* Pereoa to sell It, and no other In the elty 
of Philadelphia* At Pranela Kaowle#** le to be 
mold the Golden Pwrnging Spirit of aeurrey Graee 
at 16 d the bottle# " 
"These are to give notloe that John Bopki&a 
living i& Letitla Gomrt ever agala#* Thamaa 
Ohalkley#*, Meadeth ahoee and Boot# Oheap, strong 
and aeat#" 
m 
"All pereone Indebted to Thomas Ohalkly 
merehant in the elty of Philadelphia are deeired 
to Gome and settle their Aoeounte by reueon hi* 
Book Keeper le going to leave him# in order to ^ 
prevent differenoee whleh may arrive hereafter#" 
"Qo**h and Ohaiee wodk done after the best and 
newest Faehione# Mad* and sold at neaaonable Rate** 
by Thoeaa Barton, Coaeh Maker in Third street 
Philadelphia, next door to the %idow Prleet**# N*B# 
ne hae a Ne* Oonventeat Two Wheel#d Ohaiee to Hier 
and several very good and new Finlah$d* to diapoe* 
of# 
'Juet arrived from londoB, in the ship 
*Bordea", Will Herbert, Oommander, a ^areel of 
young likely aea servante, eonalsting of Bueband* 
men* Joyaers, Ghoe*a*ker*, Weavers# ^nithe, briek»^ 
makers, &riek*layere, Saayera, Taylor*# ^Aay* 
makers, Butohere, ehainmakers, and several other 
Tradea; and are to be sold very reasonable, either 
ready Money, ^heat Bread* or Flour, by #d*ard 
Borne, la Philadelphia,* " 
84# Faris, op# alt*. p.88"04 
BB, 
iy#%gr jPjUnwa IbwDsuptls ««aa iliMakkxr 
SWbjlawgjLe*; ko be iwdLdL Tgy G%i;*rgL*8 f&dkl ogpiwDikljte Ibo 
Mr* Thomae Maetara, *h*r@ amy paraoa may have 
Ooooa Grouod, or be egyply#* #lth rlaht good 
Ohooolate Ohoap, 
Advertlsomaat of a eohoolmamter #ho deolared hi# r##&* 
toeas to toaoh, 
omlygraphlaal *ad at&aogrlfloal arlth* 
aetlak# * # , *1*0 Dealla# In # Moat riala aad 
H#6ular]U&aBor, ïeuohlag ho* to projeot all aort# 
of BworDlaia for L&tltudo, by a Llao of Chord#, 
ve%y floaaaat and Delightful for *11 lagenlou# 
Youth# 
A N#At Po*k*t*^lo@#* Modale #tr*ak 
upoa a a@# amd flno Mbtal and boeatiful evom 
a# Gold, ̂ hereoB ar# dosorlbad (It bolaa mo 
broador thaa a #**#& ̂ looojTa&las* aad Lia##, 
*h»r@by to find tho Day of the %#ek aad Day of 
th* Month for arer# tho aimtag and aettlag of 
th* SUB* tha Southing and Ago of the Mooa* th# 
Boglaaia# and ^adtag of the Term#, tho flat aad 
Wovoablo foaat*, aad othor Remarkableo of the 
Year for &fer# frloe 5 mhllllha# oaeh# 
"For #ale by laoh of caadl#* 
Oa Monday n#%t* being the 3d day of Deeoaber# at 
four a Olook ta the afteraooa, at the Goffoo-
Boaao la Philadelphia, a Lot oa ̂ oalety#aill, 
lylag betweoa front and ^tooad atroet. 1* above 
100 F#ot la Breadth, aad feaoed la#"** 
(Svldoatly the eale *a# to laat only #o long aa tho 
laoh of oandla burned; *lth the expiring flleker the lot 
would bo knofOkod do*a to aome esger purohaaer* la thl# 
a*. 
A beo&##lI#r adrartlse* a* followa* 
"Th* llf# ana 3*rke of th# Mo#t Illu#* 
trloa# aaa ?io*# ArmanA Ae Bowrbga, Priooe of Ooatl* 
To *hloh 1* a&àea a Dl#eour## on Ghrlmtiaa ?#rf#*# 
tioB, ty t&e Author of $*%***#&*## 
3eber"*l*4@&nea# ?%#*##& upon Zovag Peopl# 
by th* lat# M&tthew M*a%y, a bcok very Beoe@8ary 
for Youth of all Pûrawaaion*** 
Loat# laat Zryday, botoean âujamln*# 
Feriy aad Pblla&elp&la, a lig&tlmh Ooiowr** Ctaom* 
moB aidioG %ood, lloea with a Zallowlah Dallaea, 
Pao*d on tho &*#& with silk of a Cinnamon Oolouy# 
Tho## that *111 &iv* Intalllgen** of th* #Ba# to 
the Printer hereof eh&ll be fully satlefled for 
their pain*# " 
April 50, 1V50* Rhereae Ghrlet Gb&roh 
tn Philadelphia *a* broke open on Kon&ay or Tuea* 
day Bight# the 20th of Blet inetant, gy *oa* 
frophana aretoh# *ho like Brutua, abused eom# 
thinG* belonging to th# *aid ehuroh. and Stole 
from the ^e%din& %e*k one largo Bible and on# 
CoMmon Prayer Book In Folio, and another in 
Oetevo* These are to give aotioe, that whoever 
*111 dioeover the Author of euoh Vlllany, so a# he 
or they^ may be browght to juetiee* mhould be 
amply re#*reed by the.OhnrehmWarden and Veetry 
of the eaid Ohuroh*"** 
"Taken out of a pe# in the Chur&h, 
aonthe sinoe, a Oommcm frayer Book, bound in 
red# gilt, and lettered D#y# (Deborah Franklin) 
on eaoh oover. The person who took it ie de* 
aired to open it and rewd the Eighth Oomaandaent, 
and afterwarda ratura it Into the aome pew again; 
upon whioh no further notloe will be taken#**? 
56#'jp'sr'ia op#' ' 
87* Jamea farton, ̂ e and Time of 
(Hew York, lëB) 'nmrmma 
mt different time# (and foiget to 
idwrn)» th@ follo*lu#$ BoWw* vlB* i.M*tw^8 
AmtrwWoal Prlaoipl#* Koli^loa* OyoK*!!»# 
Saop; Watt*e lyrio Poms, maorod to -jLety, 
Virtue* «md j^rieMeWp* g>t«w*l*e D%%«»tl^ uor&o; 
Diaoowr#* of f^rea«*t&lôkW;$ The PaMwme that 
borro«*4 thoa #r» doolrod to rgtura thm to tb# 
Printer of thio ?ay#r# 
No haa la hi# SaWa the 36 vol# of c;o** 
ley*» wozka, la ootavo, of wbloh he doea not 
Imo# the Omior# 
'^^toloD or etr&y*& oa tha 5th I&atant at 
^Ight, oat of Baajaala $^aklln*a Pamtwe* m#av 
?blla6ai*)hia 01 ty# a llkoly yoimg aorml #M*e# 
ahmt 34 Himûa hlg:^ with silver « «ae ami %11* 
foar white faat# a alaa* oa hi# faoa^ w BreaA# 
a large Bally, aa6 1» la good oaaa# ?aoa8 wall* 
but frota aamatlma# va%y omall oara# am& la 
aho4 all rownA* Alao a mall h;^ Bore# 'Ithoat 
ehoaa# lo# la Flaah, long 6aiA: TaH an4 
^âwerçr hrln^ thoa to th# oubaorlhar, #hali 
hava ig'or^ 6»hllli)ùga ^*e*aré for tW first; amd 
T@A ahllllaga for iAo other. If etolea* aad 
tha Thlaf iSctootaA, @o that W may be brow^t 
to jiNtlaa» I'lYa Powaaû# t&th MoRtfonAblA Gh&rg#a$ 
paid by 68 
frWEUm" 
8appo#a4 to bo tabm frcm tho Ko* YOA Paokat# Kay 
M, 1786. 
^Jaoob Aator» No, 91 tuaoa stroat, %fo door# 
from the iTrlooda* Mooting Bouae* haa juat laportad 
from ioWw on alegaat ammortnent of aaialoal iaatrx»* 
maata, auoh a# Piano yortao# gplanata* gultara# th# 
bout of vlollaa, Oeman flataw, olarlnets, hautbeya# 
flfaa, tha boat Acmiaa vlolla atrlo^s and all other 
kl^ida of atrlngs; walo booEoa and paper, and aroxy 
other artlola la the aualoal lime, ahloaL^ will 
Alapoae of for va%y loa tazaa for oaah*"^» 
S(f. Bartoh. on. alt*. *D#gBO 




"at Bo* ai k%e#a atre#$ 
M#xt ëoor but <mo to the FrlwAo* Mooting Sow# 
Bw for oalo aa aos^rtmowt of 
Piaao Fortoe of tb# Bo#@*t %m#truotlo& mad# 
ty th# boat mmkora 1%% KmûoA. 
#bioh bo #111 ##tl at 
r#a#m#bl# toma$ 
%# glroa oaoh for all kind# of fu*» 
AM hao for aalo a ̂ aatlty of Caaada 
Beavor# aad Boavorl%% (^oatlag* Ba#* 
oom addlaa, aM awow Blaokata* 
mxWkrat Bkiao# oto,# oto»*"* 
00# karah# 




th# B#l$imo%# r#o$iY#d hl# gamat of 
land, he aeat hi# brolAwre l#oaard aad Georgo Oalvert, with 
a group of tvaaly 6Aatlw@a and thr## hmdrad laboring mm 
to plant the f iret eolony. The young Oalveyta had with 
them #hat they ealled "e good lettex^ f%q» the Xing Intro» 
dnelng them to the (XwreMmr of Virginia and o^wr notable#» 
Aa a reault of thle letter, the Oovemor proeentad them #ith 
the following things $ 
INX) or 300 etook* ready grafted with 
peare, applam, plxme, anrioota, fige, and 
peaehee, and amo ohemiea , # * * #eme 
orange and lemon treee # * , # alao f 11^ 
herta, liaaelnnte end elmonda; and In one 
plaoe of the colony, quinoe treee* 
After earefuUy exploring the Inleta and etreema openm 
1% into Oheaepeake Bay, a eite wae eeleeted for the flret 
toan-^aint %lary*a* The Calvert attitnde toward the 
Indiana le ehpwn by theae exoerpt* from letters written 
by them to f rienda in %n^land# 
"To avoid all jnat oeeaaion of offenae# and oolor 
of wrtmg, we bou^t of the king (Indien king he 
xaeant) foar hatoheta, axaa, hoee, and elothee, a 
quantity of eome thirty milea of land, whioh we 
oalled ^ngnata Oarolina # * # # let do they dally 
relinqialiAi their honeea, landa# and eomfielda, 
and leave ^lem to na# le not thle a pieee of 
wonder that a nation, id%ieh a few d@ya before waa 
in arma with the reet againet ua, ebould yield 
themeelvue no* nnto %e like lambs, and give ne 
their houeee, land and livince, for a trifle? 
Di&ltue Dei eat hie* # * # 
Vor moêeoty, I I wver 
MW from mma #r wmaa# my watlw tmdlag 
$0 levity; oAd yet a&iiy the pcM>r moula ar# 
here la ow km##** oM take @oat*Rt to be 
with u#, brlAglag aometlmaa turk^^ya* aomw 
tlwa agplrrel# à# big aa ERgllsh rabblta# 
but mwéh mora 4ala^; at otbâr tlm» 
flma Wilte aakaa# partrlAgaa# ayatam# raady 
bo&lW aad ata#aa$ and 4o nm imto i%a with 
mlllz% eowtaaamoa ahan l&ay aa* ua# 
idll flah oW h*mt for ua If *8 nlil# anA 
all thia with latarooaraa of vary faw aor&a, 
but w# haT#_hl^rto gat&arod thalr maanlag 
by al^M#*^ 
of thalr latter* 6a$arlbl&g th# aowtry w#ra 
publlahaa In a ixmdon wer In 16M# Wa oould Imagln# thm 
taken frcm a modem rami aatat# proagaotua* 
"For th# awmo41tlaa#*##a# hwe over 
a good ^wtlty ̂  Irmmatoma, for a trial* 
whWi if It prova wall* the plaoo la likely 
to ylald Imflnlta atoro of it # * # $ tha 
Boll , # # # la oxoallant, aovarad with atoro 
of large atrawbarrlaa, raapberrlae# vlnaa# 
aaaaaf^# %alm%ta, #oonw# and tha Ilka# aa& 
thla In tha wllAaat wooda too * . # * It 
aboxmda with good ^rlM# whleh la our drWc* 
Of baaata; I haw aoan éaar, raoaocma* and 
aqulrrala baalda lAloh tharo aro «any othara 
which I hava not yat aaam# Of bird# dlvaraaly 
faatharad there are Infinite; aaglea, blttama, 
har<mm, awana# geaaa* partridge, dwoke, red# 
blae ## # # And to eay truth, there wanta 
nothing for tha perfeotlng of thla hopeful 
plantation# but greater numbore of our oountzy» 
men to enjoy It#*** 
The great olty Whleh beara Lord Baltimore*# mama waa 
^ founded for a hundred yaara after hie death. 
©*• Americanization Department, Veterans of ioreign Wars, 





la 1685# CharlM II gave «11 tho t#rrlta%y fXKm 71?» 
giala to Florida to a grtmp of proprletArc who agreed te 
plent eolonles there* 4 fort ime built and memy eettlere 
arrived# but the proprietor» ema their repremM*tatlvee 
were imjuet and uare&emeble, and eoom there wea muoh dle^ 
eatlefaetloa# 
In addition to trouble with their ^overawe# the 
eettlere hod tro%Ale with the Indlea# lAo were & eerloue 
menaoe* The apehleh to the eouth weed evezy artlflee to 
etlr up the aedami# end la IVll a geoeml mesaeore wee 
ploimed* North QaroUme rtm with blood for three daye# 
Then the I&dleae were eo weary emd ao drunk that they 
oee#(^ their hwrlble worÊc# 
For two years thereafter the whites pureued the In* 
dlene; south Cerollna end Virginia eent help( end friendly 
mdlene, m%low to #Aew that they hed hed no part In the 
ansaaere, elded eleo. At laet the hunted eara&ee fled to 
New %oA and joined the Five Katlone# who were henoeforMk 
known ae the 31% Matlone# 
m 
After a few yeare, two tribes of Indiana In 3outh 
Carolina etarted a little war between themeelwee# 
of (Row fork. imT 
Th#y tired of thl* Inflwaeed by the apealard# et 
at# ARgiwtlae* deelded to potmoe mpw the snglleh oolwletm 
ea6 vlpe them oat# The SpemlA^ furmlehed them «1th veepcme* 
There le e etoxy of oae Indian* saaute, #%o #ae the 
frleoA of a 3eotemea amed Praeer# end like «wmy of hi# 
race, held frleadehlp a eaored thing# Therefore# he erne 
to Fraser *e houjw the day before the mawaere we plaoaed# 
aiad told him that all the tribes had jolmed to wipe a*ey 
th6 Brltleh pal##f&eee, aad iirged hla to flee »t cmee he** 
euuee the spaaleh fleet «am going to blook the rirere and 
harbwra @o no one eoold #s»»pe» The Indlam offered to 
land thorn hla oanoo If their (mm boat *e%*0 not large enough# 
Mra, Framer #ae badly frightened* Wt her hueband 
laughed at her feare* aad aald that 5paln md i4&6land were 
not at WW?# Sanuto perelated In hie etat«a@ht# and eald 
that If 1h#y would not so# be would do one laet aet of 
friendship and kill thm hlmeelf, rather than leave th#& 
to be tortured# flnalljr# yielding to the entreatlee of 
hla wife# Kr# Prawr loaded hla family end hie good# In a 
boat* and paddled aw*y# 
^fhether In him agitation, he fo%%ot to notify hi# 
nelghbore* or whether they dleregarded hlri# le not known, 
but the whltea were elooglno <it daybreak when the Indian# 
swooped down npmi their eretwblla nelghboz#, and burned 
and killed until Governor Oraven, a wlae man# eeurageo*»# 
and Af wd drove the aavacca 1»a#[ 
to tW SmxUardB who bad eant tWa# itey ##re oruakad a# 
a matloa, bat ladlvidWkl# #*ra omgtamtly fired with feaeat#" 
a»&t and lAth rm# «%d broke aaroa# th# border# imtll no 
64, @@ 
OBO darod live there* 
Thaae war» %e owdltlwa la t&a oaroljbdae wham Ogle» 
thorpa daoldad to fmmd Oeor^la# 
M# to# 
6#* marlaa&lmtloA Department, Vetama# @f Poralga Ware, 
Amarlea Vol, %% (Ohlû%a^# 1908) p#@0e*305 
m 
wmo moved to fowkl the oolooy of 
Georcl* *8 A bav#n for debtor* beoaumo bl* attention #&* 
drmm to the plight of these imfortimmtea thru the fat# 
of (me of hi# oim frle^da vho hod dloA of mall po% In # 
6ebt#r*# prleon* Re meowed a oharter granting him # lerg# 
tract of land in 1?3%# and named It Georgia In hwor 
Geors# II, 
Be argned that acme, whem #he vae Inoreaalng In power 
and terrltozy, ocmaldered on# of her greateet policies that 
of aondlng ourplna population out Into no# area# i^ro they 
would plant oolmlee on the frcntlen#* give new etrength 
to the whole# and remove any danger of wwwplogwl multitude# 
at home. Planting ouoh oolonlee wa# flnmwod from the pub# 
llo treaeuiy. 
%e truateo# of Georgia plotured th#m#elve# engaged In 
a #lmllar work# but the mon#y fbr It did not #ome fro* th# 
public troaeury* It w%e to be oolleoted frw Wnefaetor# 
everyiAero and depoelted In the Bank of England* Regular 
reporta wero to bo made an ho# It wa# anient, and the profit# 
were to form a perpetual fund for plaolng unfortunate# In 
Ooorsla eo the c^od work oould go oa# 
It wan euaseated that twenty pounda be appropriated 
for eaoh man w woman brought over to pay hie p#e*a@e «*d &e# 
fray suoh expenaea aa were neoeeeaiy, and that the pound# 
b@ devoted to oWld* Th#y #8ro to be #*tatli#h#d In 
a *#11 r#0il&tod tmm and n@r@ to build hoq#»* and olemr 
load# 
la addition to peoi>le la debtor#* prlemw# dl#tre##ed 
Sel»bw%&er$, and other poreeouted ^^^roteetoat# In the Bri"# 
tl#h emplrm were eaoourewged to oc## over* sootoh 
laadore oame* 
To the Trueteoa In Londoa, Georgia aeen^ to h*ve the 
atuae nataral ocmdltloma *o Ohlna, ?erela* and ?aleatlne, #0 
th^ plmmod that raw ellk# *ln@* oil, dye# and drug# would 
he their oroduota# 
They (Kweldered from the flret that thl# oolomy #0Qld 
be a bwper between the mifrlemd]y Spanlarde farther #outh 
and the older eolwlee to the norIA# 
m 
%hen we read# the dellberatl<m# of the Truatee# and 
the provlalon# of the Oharter* he ean #lmo#t ##e thoee old 
noblemea In laee and wig# dreaming thalr dream# in whl#h 
real oonoem for the imfortunate i# ineepairabay mixed with 
a etatemamnllke regard for ttie growth of Or#at Britain# th# 
^hole bathed In a roey olet of faot and f&noy* 
They l##ued an elaborate proapeotue whleh wao pre«* 
aonted to wealthy pereon# from whom they hoped to obtain 
donation## It wae full of iimoouraole# but# for %iat veiy 
reaooR# 1# interoatlnf^ reading* 
Thl# Comment olted the tmder *hl#b #ar)y 
Tlx&lmla had labored, ee#h*0lmlmG th# mwapy looatiom amd 
the "t)tarvl%% TjUm," and thwi referred to the anmml revemw 
of one hxmdred thoueond powod# reeejtved from dutlee upon 
her prceeat oacporte. They eaaotmeed In ell eerloueneee 
that "Pe%m#yl%ehie in year# had preAwed a eity 
eighty thoueaad inhe^bitaate &e f i&e a# meet im Sorep#*" The 
faeta are* of eewree# that la 1?0@ Boetm* Mew Ibxk, and 
Philadelphia* while ecmparlag fmrerably with Llrezpool and 
5rlat@l, ehd pepulatlime ranging from 15,000 to BO,OO0* The 
trumt###* however* believed what they wrote* and permiaded 
thmeelvee that the laad thoy were about to ooloalze mw 
mw»h oixperlor to either Vlrglala and i^maylvaala. )%ny 
of thm baolwd their belief# with their momwy# 
# 
Oglethorpe earn over with one hundred and twenty eelm»* 
lata, alept In a tent and lived with hie people who In ret$u% 
Iwed him and obeyed him# He kept etrlet dlaolpllne and 
allowed neither drinking nor ewearlng# A^bont alx week# 
after their arrival aome people from Charleatown eame to 
vlalt* and %*rote aa A>llewe$ 
"It la aurprlelng to eee how ebeerfully tAie 
mn work# eonalderlng they have net been bred to 
It* There are no Idlere there# ]3ven the bqy# 
and glrle do their parte* There ere four ho%wee 
already up, bnt none f inlahed* * * * Be hae ploughed 
WL IfenW ^idri^ iimm&e an& sihert ^fay B#ntonf'^@eajjtg& 
Hlatorv. («ew York# 19*) p#&## 
of thlob h* ha# weed with 
bam two 0r Idumw #&rd*aa #il#h 
he haa wowed with diver* sort of weed** » # * 
Be w*e peilKkdlhG the town * * # la 
#hort he t*# done e vaat deal of work for the 
I thWc hi* Dame j%*t2y deeeryed to be 
ptelleed#"^ 
The Spealeipde were angry whea they heard of the Rew 
oelcmy w&d roeolared to wipe It out Imedletely, Oglethorpe 
was ae great a aeidler ee he wae e eteteman# ehd eueeeeded 
in proteetlag hie eoloay* «Itho & eoAettmt wateh hed to be 
Tea yeere leter* Im 1V4&, Spain eent & fleet of veeeel# 
with @#000 men# Oglethorpe had eight hwdred mon, HeaiAng 
of the expedition, Oglethoi^ eent to Carolina for hel^ 
whloh he eoppoeed weold be fortheanlng at <moe* epl&Ad 
hie $ua$ at @t# the town wet likely to be attaeked, 
and retreated with all hie men and eugpllos to Frederlea# 
%# apanlWi eeiae to ̂ t# 3lmm ae he had mtlelpated 
and then eet out for Frederlea* Thie toen «ae loeeted In 
a mar eh and eurrcwnded with denee imdergrowth end pethleee 
woode# The apanleh deelared that tt* Devil hlneelf oonid 
not roree a paeeage thru* booame mired and wtangled 
and wearied boyond endurenee# (%lethory» eent out Bl#^ 
l&ndere and Indian alllee who added to %a horror* of eeeev 
and reytllee# lieanwhlle no help oame from South GeroHna, 
07, Ameiriemization Department, vetemme of rt^reign ware# 
jamrlea, (Ohleagp*, 1985) p#! 
«hMw gowmor waa jaaloim of the proi^rlty wP 
hie aouthem aAiabbor aad ha;#d 0#%^!» «fotild be #lpad out* 
l4Ar&li% that the ^paiUah foroe vaa divided, Ogiathorp# 
de»ldad to imkB a eortle id,th three himdrod pleked man aad 
eurprlae aad eap^re them# i^ha# almost %pma tho emmy* a 
Fraoo^man la hla ranka^ dla@ha%%ed hla miaket# and fled to 
the #aamy*a eawy# Surpylaa #%% no# out of the qwatloa# and 
alxaa the traitor loformad the Spaalah hov weak the Szxgllah 
were# %lathQrpa feared that vletaaey would ba impoealhle 
tmleas he ewld reaort to atrategy* 
"Be wrote a letter la Frweh addroaalng It to 
the Fremeh deaerter* Thle letter #aa wrlttem aa If 
eoali% from a f^lm%d» It bagged the Preaehman 
to tell the !»paalarda that Frederloa waa In an %ttor* 
defeneelaea atate# and to bring them m to an 
attaek# If he ooald %*t pereuade them to attack# at 
leaat he auat pera*ade them to remain three day# 
lemger at fort Slmcm# For althln that time two 
thoueand men would arrive from Oaroll^a and al% Brltlah 
ehlp# of war "whl^ he do#ted not would he able to 
give a good aooount of theaaelvea to the sganlah In» 
vadera#" ^ove all thlmga the writer ba^ the ^ 
Prenehman owre of ej^lag^ aching about Adml^^ 
Vernon# the j^rltlah admiral who waa oomlng agalnat 
St# Angiaetime» Be ended ̂  aa our lag him that the 
Britleh King would not forget eueh good aervlee, and 
that he ahould be rlehly rewarded# 
Thle letter Oglethorpe gave to we,of the spanlA 
prlaenere they had takm* who for a mall mm of monv 
ama hie llbexty, premleed to deliver it t# the Freneh 
deaarter* B%t Inatead of doing that he It# &a 
Oglethorpe had expeeted he would, to the leader ef 
the apanlah axmy* 
The Prenoh deaerter at jnoe denied all knowledge 
of the letter or Ita writer, but all the aame he waa 
fettered and kept a prleoner while the Spanlah leader# 
s s j g  
merely meant to deeelve them# But othera thought that 
m ^ #bU# th# 
##r* %W# aebmtW* V 09@& l»Ak #0m 3ri$l#h 
appeared off the oeeet* ima thinking them te be t&# 
m#«MWP##er memtloned la the letter# the 3p*ni#ra@ 
in weh Wete thet although they heA time to eet fire 
to the Wrra^# at ^t* behlM th«m great 
eammm and lar^ eteree of foe* and eamoltlom#**'* 
Thw e&a Georgia aeved, and Oarollaa too# Memy of the 
mmra aorther% ooloale# wrote lettem of appreolatlon to (%le«*^ 
thorpe* !mo*l%i3 that the Spmmiah emld not hare et(wped elth 
deepolllQg aad deetreyW w eelemy, hut tbe goveraor of 
South Oareilaa gave mo l%&dloatlom of having heard of tb# 
e%3pedltlon at all# Them m#y ef the people themeelvee wrote 
pereoi&al letter» to oslethorpe, theaklag him for abet he hed 
done# 
while be *aa admired and zeepeeted hy the beat pecg^l# 
on two oontiaeate# he had magy ememiea^ eejpeoially people 
in bla own colony who wlehed elayee and Mm, both of ehloh 
Oglethorpe oppoeed# 
After twelve year# of uneelfleh effort for the mfor*# 
tuaate, and after exhauetlm# hie om» great fwtwa#, be 
returned to SBglfrnd# At the age of fifty^five he married 
and lived, for forty year* more# the life of an ̂ hglleh 
gentlemen* 
m 
*Herole, rementio# and full of the old gcillantry 
to the and# he* lived out hia laat daye in tha great 
manor howee of an Bnglimh village# an! ma laid t# 
68. ̂  Marahall. ̂ hia Country of vws. (Jwew :CoziKm 1917) 
p#8#@»Wd 
in tb# peeoefsl 
B%t tha s»v&om#h repeat# to the AlWwha th# 
atwy of hi# virtw# ««A of WLe valor# #M tw 
tlo pQkliWwe to tho mow ta In# tka sreatA### of hi# 
few# jn#r all w#orlga 1# hi# «g^#akia@ mmmoat# 
Ogletbofpo ### tb# oaly <mo of th# fowwor# of 
Bri$l#h ooloaU## im Amerlo# vOio lived to #e# their 
#Opw%tiw frw tho motber#oowtry# i$wt loag #r# 
that h# had to ##e amy ohm&g## im the #ottl#a#at* 
for the oaloiai#t# would aot E# oc*t#at#4 #ithomt mm 
@M alavo»# <m6 in IT*# both ##re mlloeed# A f## 
year» iator (19&A) tha tru#too# @#vo tup their ol#im# 
aD& 0*0%ia teoom# » ̂ rowm Oolcggr# «M l&e ##0^4# 
IK te #2% 
so» psœsïi-yaiis. 
%ill#im Pom raooivoA Powwiylvanio froa Gharia# il 
la peymemt of mcmoy lo###d th# king #i%t#0A thowwmë 
potW# 4oo hi# f#th#r*# ##t#t## 
p#m& &i#po#o4 of hi# l#nA to aettlore a# folio### B# 
eolA f Ivo thou#a%W »oro# for om# hua&rod pww4#; ho rwtoA 
load for one poamy por aer# for lot# ap to t#o hmWrod 
ooro#* Zlfty Aoro# por ho&d wore allowd tho $m#tor of 
oorfmat# oad it m# in Ww omtraot of ia&oataro that oaoh 
aervaat ahowld roooiv# fifty aor## whoa hi# time expired# 
la*# #are #o ^i^merou# aad jla#t, oM oettler# iaoreaaod 
80 rapidly that he hod to T)«y mor# load from the Delmoaro## 
Ther# 1# a otory tMt hi# agreoaeat regarding the traot #o# 
66. B# S# SlarmhaU# p.:^l-6 
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thl# triak, *ad furWmr hi# a*bl# a*** hy #nli«$lng 
th* #&a @f *h* Iroqpol# *hp w#pa eaornl*# *f th* Del*#ar#*, 
Th# ##%# érifba fp** thelr l*aa. *aay y##r# later 
Braddedk ##t out for th* Ohl* Velley, egaloet th# 
Frendh thee* ImAleme took their reveag# eaA revege* th* 
whole froatler# Th# eeeoeA Generation of Peane hea fo*» 
eekOB the rellgloB of tholr are&t father aa* took part la 
owtragee agelnet th* Indlaae, ecrla* only for the peowalagy 
galoo for thameelree Inetoad of for the goo* of the eettle*#. 
«ft 
In Ifsa the hoir* of Peaa and Baltlnor*# after naeh 
dleoueeloa a* to their booa&ary# onplopo# Maeoo an* Dlxoa, 
too Bnglleh amtroaonore, eho fixe* th# llae, &t &*ter*al* 
of a mile email out otoooe were #et lo the arooaA# Baoh 
etoae ha* a large P Oarve* on the morth old* and a B oa the 
eoeth aide* Bvery five mile# *a* plaoad a lareer etoa# 
hearing the Ponn ooat of arm* oa one elde and that of lor* 
Baltimore on the other# Thoee otone* wore out la Bngland 
and brought to the oolonlee# A fe* of them etlll otaad# bat 
tine ha* oromhlod many of thorn* other* have been oerrled 
a*ay ploemoal by relie huntore# and a few are doing ***vl*# 
a* atop* before th* doom of famhoa*** along the route# 
70. gritlBal lUrtQiar «tf JiMrHiu 
n. wirtaa mteki, 
n. H. E. Thi.'oSsmter of -^a». (S«v fork, 1919) 
p##0@#9@ 
%* lisle ^ia#ma*ter$ The Book of the Oolonlee# (Mm %%k#l#lV) 
p#l**.#QI 
#* 
JkikawKiNiUlakg: lk* tjpeWUWi&o*, ah***:* a*#* Ik**» W%«n# taidkiKp Idhw# 
1)XMa*a%M»* of * iCL* kapew* jUa tM ir&iUkajllqir <**» 
]&iNBW#jkaw*i;*qk lA 3%bLl3b<w*4*3a;*&jk& aa* IWW##* <& #*31** ikamiM&lgr 
fdP :flBdbiB;dk#dbjl%» iwwii# a&ikdh** *[«; <*iHdw# iwkam* IkadKMWB^, #»eh jpiwiMlgf 
j**j%gp]ky IkxMWMilway* t&Mt «BdWMMP* IRbJl#* ikapaw&tar iisk# xwiMPikap lbiP«#K*i%k, 
Ek* Ibaaag; *#* *#&#* taa&mjbiBin# twiar* la 4kandHP0& *%%<» ]p*»(;pdL# <»*' Pmm" 
#graara&«A& ]Ljbgq#dk iklk jgwiawiMk i#dlia& th# aw*dk*i*iwa* 
# 
IP**# \*u*&B#QP IbRBH## ##&#* Ik 1b*H:ik4*r jp;i@4MW:1;a%*& mmm% IK:*# 
JDodLIk**# ikkMimi *& MBMdkwHk# #jidk ;&*» iimk ][**#&** idl*dkM#& Ik#» %»#@r Ida#» 
lajLgpBiwdk 4waMgdUL8ww&* Ik# #& awiai ** iBcxwjLdl iiwyF* "B# j&# JLjUkN* 
gfjUUHb** PwNiwik** 
m 
ZNoopaas;; &!*# i*«Mr*i9a%1ki*;*k %**## 4»#wa**pdbi»& 
]p*ii:t#Mak#awp*&jk*# @«m#*#lil%#m### &#& #*##«# ]pai«M»4*â «i ##%Ktla#l 
i:*N*4kr IKbdk# IPiaiWBlgr i»***# to ipxNiMMWBdk Ikdk# iMoCLdtakHP* ir%*ai& 
&t IgMNKk P#9 fl##"###4» 
Tb# #)m ### blmm ###* la im# #*A # mnw##n$ m## ##%** 
iKk* fklakiw* ill» la ]p«qp&tM#@ Iwp limnftk i#(Haw»4L, 
IE**# ]baw&ikKi& (Bdr ikXk» t?#aty« " a tMadWk (%f wmym 
jpegpiNWMNBOklbys P#«a i*%*A tW @hWf ,*]Ww**K&:&g; h&a6**-l# l̂B t2*# 
po##*a#&aa #f th# P#aa#yl?*a&a Bi*$**i#al a##l#%y# 
y«. a; TM ijiafliag gaatt imsism BWW 
(### %*k# Mm} ##3## 
*%# 
jSk&laM&alpSwbk 1# jpapuAwk* lb# %&*# fjumat «11%? ladu* «*dk 
with #be#k8? be*** etr##*#* 
m 
#** P#n*# 1* hi# "aoma A##ewB$ of th# rroflao# #f 
z%mMaF3y»al#," 1661# 
a fit pl#e# for Shoe# lageaie*# 
bpi***# $&#t ***** &q* ia th# %#%&*, #r# ***& 
*&***** *06 #9p**##*4 abeat & ia*aly#boo*, fee th* 
**#*# #f ##&#&#$*** b#$*# #a#y tb#*#, 
)h*y# tia# aa4^gRpDr%%al%f ta gratify thai* Imalim** 
* * # 
QUO*#* from ailli#* Baoaf# a*a mooewa* of hi# obasr#** 
tlea# #f the la&iaaa# 
*%a li&erality tb#y #Ka#&# Bethl&g 1* to* *##& 
far thai* fpiaaA* @2*# them a fia# gun, #»at, #* 
at&#r t&ia#it map paaa taaaty haa&a b#fsp# it etiaka; 
. # . . %b*f as# light *f h#a%#, h#v# atpaag affaatia*# 
# # * * *h# a##$ aaexy areata*## that li?#; faaat 
aaA aaaae perpataallf* # # # Thay aaver ha*a moah, 
ser taa* aadh; #*#!*& airealatath lika tbo *&*#&, 
#11 part# aertaka; as* thoagh aaaa ehall aaat aha* 
aaathar hath* yet a%a#t dbo#%*a%a af ppopa;*?, 
8aa# kiaga hay# ##&*, athar# praaaat#* *# *ith 
a#*#*#! paraal# af laaA; the pay or p*a#aa%# I ma*# 
tham *ara mat *##%##* hy th# partiaulay aaaara# Sat 
IA* a#i*hha*la* k&m*# aaA their alaae haiag praaaa* 
aha* th# go#*# *#ra hraaght out* the p#rtie8 #hi#f%f 
##a##ra#a #oaaal*aa *h#t aaA to #haa they #ho*l& *&*# 
thask T* ava&y kia* thaa* *y the haoa# àf a paraoa 
fsy that aark apsaia*#4* ia a praportiaa aaat, aa 
aartaA aoA fal#**, am* #i*h aaoh gravity» that i* ia 
#&air#hl## Tham that king atWUviée* it M like 
aaaaar #aoag hi# ##paaa#a&#, they haraiy laefiag 
th#a##lv#a #m #qa#& aha*# aith aaa af thair auhjaata# 
aa* he it ja #a#h a#@a#i@A# &e foativâl#* ar at their 
#**#0* *aal#* th# kiaga *idtrib9t#$ aa* to th#a##l*aa 
3A#t#** # # # 
. 
(HiTfB %Mk, lew) Prefaaa 
#*r» far JUMMGa thqr iwudk !** 
*aa tb# *#*#&* 1#. & litti# #*****&# 
tb#*; la t&l* tbay **$ #uffl#l*at%y rev«ag#& 
a* %#* if they #*# **aa**o$ ef eer pi*##*###* 
thgy #f# #1## f$## Aw #w ̂kla# # # # * 
B# ####$ ##A t#ll t# Iff## #h#l* pi#&#**» 
f##*# $h##@ % *### th»lr :NkWWL*&. *##& 
f#*lAag* ##4 th#lr t#bl# 1# #*#*#* <yp#%y#a#*#* 
taw#p 4M&t tMfi## Ik dkgr. ««qljaiNM&jww*; 1Ww&&*' 
**##*w# ##(& $adW&# «UP# iWb# <pp#«M%&#*%%& 
8jUUU#*& 9**& b#jUkM%w& I&WK* 40** *M*p# #p jN**l#ak 
#rWB$ dWk#aMB&##w& PxN;* t#H» Tea ssdttewH, #*%& adhr## Kb# iP#:*» 
l##lme jadk#*NN**3aw* %%*&#«#&#; 
"%NLP#1% t*wwr *MMP# ti* e*» *# # "l#ww& aw*# 
plmWl swiGRomNk» *8dL#h Ik» t# #*«** aadL# ««*& 
KftdU*# 1MMP*# jUP aadk aaurnqp#* iwa* *&* t&wKt #av$##dWM& 
$h#» #K%M#*Um#$y *p## twa# mi(# 
m#W $h# p####g# m#$ m###y $# %&#*# ##*%!# 
a*Mk W###&%1# ia& itawdLf, jp### IWb# *Kw#*#]aN###dk r# iKp judb* *%» *b# *##$#m#### *P jw#*:4bw&* 1W&* *MKK$ fdu**#, ]L :f4*dk th#*i4Np ajWe# ##**&*#* 
mm### «#»& 4W%&l#aMM& #f j*» liiMdkr «I 
b3duw*#* lAw&t # a##* ###!& think A$m##lf jUa I*#a*## 
PI### #r W%y »$%*## 1» Imêm #h#a h# ###%h Wwm# 
3# %#Wk* 1# :&#$ «JUL* 4ÈMKf #*pM»# jk; B&tWH*. tAagp 
r«i#%i#m %@ i#MMw*# lawBf 4aGP#op ttwdLf (iknatwdrBwuBk#* 
idbay ;**?# & %jU*a #f f##w«* *dr t#b#mm#%#8* t&WQr 
4UP» #*&:&* lw* lagr t&wdkp #JMk#f qp##i t»«awp# «Mt##**;# 
i%b#jUPiN##wa&&a%; * ****#$ *#*#$<#&* #*» mmwm, tdWMk 
:*##*r kbjkw## *&WK* 3k* aâdk i*## <*##«WP# * # * 
#gn* 1# :Li#iau# #%*& tia**, xwpt %w%ik# #% #*BM&*a*d&" 
:&###**& JtM* , , * * IKheiar Imgw# !*& laMMKf# y#$ 
m#rpe#;«hB$# Ilk# *h# B#b*#*# 1* #igaif&#atl#a 
f*il*" ** 
# 
Th# laAlmnm ##p# trioRy #*d akrewd* They t##k #a**a*#6# 
#f the eimpl# 0#%#*## la f#na#yl*a#i# &aA %*!#& t# p*#* off 
#* ##61# fa* 9 *11* *Kdk#y# 
ihs# i^MaNaAaaaokk,' ?%rBBitw&# ikC' ̂ %wpci#& ' 
4##ai## ?*&* 11, (Ghi##*#, 1**B) *##*#"& 
Pf* ihEfi 
AN3GD0TE8 
CŒUfTBR III. :nOQKHI4RD INDIAN 3AR8 
WABRIORG.,.. 
99# 
l*]L* jl SUUKMUS COP QK)%%B0S8L%»C*%;)2a*(3%i aBBBSïBBT 
mwrn AND m%i8g 
Qovmrnma 
4» 
33hM* apwn****** 4*f JlfMiK TGIMÊC *j& aWENBI* Thmmm* DiNOwg;Ni&# 
«* 4NiMiMg*B*ikle ][%4jdl*MMk **&#» aw iwf* 4») laidk k)*# ZPtaiikiWai 
#a*MNi#4*hi %****& &jL#* 2*1%, IWGsiRiMigr Ibw*#* ia#*%jL#*«dlwi4l 
4##K:%p#w*]p<NNM&(K;M:*k Ibi* "iBk gwaaqpiANadl lodp 
#*«dl#&3 #i*o&&b&e Ik:** Ikaaiik lAiah p#a#MW& 
(kcmHMMWP Domaaa *&**& &* 4&# i;#iNMNimpjL]Ll4## gmr#mor <*#» iikkXMiw&iL* 
• 
)*# 4e ]Lai Biwmp# %&**& jhawi* rmmxivod fspixik th# govemor» 
iWhLli» «md #&* 4k* lias&xNBMrjWjk#; Xiaw* $*»*« ILli; ihBi&gpNik 
Immediately i*:dL1k#HB *%&:& & :L«ktl&iKP «oawa him 
KtwHk jhJLa jpaNwkMMMHBeir i#iu# "4& iMMSp TMBHMK&gr tmHk Ihi# 
ha# awBlk i*:fi1Wwia& ike xwt jkii (% 4*jByjL]L #*%*& ttedMlttija* *;#*& 
;&*& ":i*M&dLl<*dl la «oui «dPihiLlif iKbwidk s&jkgX&t )&«Mre 4#%ii*ktw*d *M8i#a ladlf^ 
jpedMNMWk iteikMMMka tKha* t#** CHHwaw*,** luaA «Kadl* ir*/Wk, *%1& iKlLUL 
hot ikw# iNgr Paadllk If *4k do «wadk iiwL&jkjkp&t;,» #i (weapiklaa dP*d&4NBW&*dhjk|h, 
tMpjUaw;, ]p##]p«w»t amd iwruHAk, TRoMa*» #**##$ 4K*%PiM»iWkM&md;# iieopip#:**** 
AjflMMT aktHMit iklfdb^k xmcwBiAw# 1*4» 4&«i l*#w*gM%iF*JL]U# 
IdbwK* lie tmiu# iPjUULeH* i*dliWh ;dL*wiw*wwp#i iko ipgwiqijhre Icljadl «KxqpwPiM»"» 
*&#%** of iP:Ml4*CM&#d&jlp, imaw# «xwamgM»##**# Wkwadk k&WÊ aB#1Mw»]p :P*dre:npiM& 
Ito *p*j# iWaiUli' (WNWNjPXNÊJL TPlt&k *%&» n##eee# %I<* jliwejUmaalM#* Ikhw&lk 
ao 191** (Maailja 1b<* 4*]c;MwHM#d to jlik jPadliKnw&idbjlp with ]p#M;g»]k* 
"who XbiRP*# %&elther rellgloa aor IwcwaiMaop aor i*wdb#*%4:jLBuKlW&4*ik,** 
I! I 
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qp#p* 1 ** ta* 
1 #* *# ***& Mo*##» Dmmimviil### XWM# #*%***# 
## «my **&«*& h# ha#, a*# #111 emit ** #ppe#$M** 
l$f @f ***&f###&ag ta* #«*»* 
1%*#**** &##*#* ***«*&* «* ***#*i«$@ «**#*r CM* Mb# 
*%##*& *9*#%***# a# $*mt **# #*#*&#aa# %#*a# #** 
t*bli«h«4 «$ %h* plm### t* #p# **«* *%&**#&? «m* 
#R$y yp####$ $h# Uwy «IrnWy h#v#* 
H# t&#a **y* h# 1# «f**&4 that t&* *#* Yodk &# 
mat #*11 laf***#A *# t# j**% «&«& 1# ?*#**% *«*%&$#%?# thm# 
th* pr#t**#l9B# h# *«&## ## t# Bhgl&#h t#*rit#%y «*# mot #t 
all «#%**«#, &*##*## tb# feemdh hav# had all that ragle* 
f«p aaaay yaa*#» HI# lattar aaéa thw## 
It *oal& te vasy apaapoa that * 
aaatlamaa* #» **pthy a# yeu# ahawlA a#t ***** 
p**ta#tl@a t# a&l tha ragwaa# vagata»*# aaA 
thlavaa *h* *#aart aa* aaak aafwaa with y#*# 
a*a ah* to #«%*&*# aa*a *a*lt a&th y*a# aalla## 
th#y awaaat a* hatta* thaa t* tal&yyae maqp 
&***yt&aa*aiaa #f *a* ahlah a&ll h*fa a* aa* 
a* l*#e a# y@* **11 llata* t# tha*# 
Th# Aeqghty Iriahma* yaapomAa at aaaa that "bafa*# th# 
y%*@a& *&a* ha* ava* a#** aay peataaa&aaa t* GaaaAa* 
Bagllah laAlaa* haA tfaAa* f*a* am# «*& of tha aaattaaat 
t# aaathar,* 
Tha Praaahaa* aoma# haak with a laag lattar *#**#&** 
tba Ba* %**% Oavaaaa* af aaaaapag&ae tha laaqpala ta plwa*#* 
tha fromah traAara, a*fa%# agai* to th# fal&amt affapt th* 
Ptaaah a%a aahlag ta Ohrlatlaalaa the laaiaa#, am# aaya# 
Thlak yam, air, that aallgla* *111 maba 
aay p*a#*aaa ahllat yawp *a*ahaat# *111 aapply# 
ill'! 
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m# 
$aa# fxyla* 1* th# fy@r the mtreom* of *l#o4 
qpeadb&ae th# ma*##* 
# 
Out af th# ##yeaty*##v#n a&a dho tmapaaea W&esB*# 
#tt##*lag party* t#o *#r# kill#* #ad tweaty wouBd&a* 
m 
l&#«*#a#a* Bg&l h** $ a#p*g# e##ep». A pieae af %&** 
#h#### i* hl# 9@#*#t #*#**#& aa #epo#* T«# ether oaa had 
#r*o*# ahat thromdh th*ip *##k*#l#th#* 
m 
M&#@B qyiqkly g&th#*#a hi# hired earn# 
#arTa**B##tt# #h* *#r* mwamya^l t#aaty*fif# mil#* ##my t# 
#a*qp th#B t* th# ahl*# la th# h#y, #06 ra#eh*a hoa# 
##f#&y* *h# P#q##*# &##t h##rt# Th#lr dklef flad **d 
### hlllad hy th# M#h**k#, #*à #*#& *# ##r# #ap%ur*a w#r# 
##&& lato #!**#:? 1* th# ###t !**&##* t#rrùf **8 etroek 
lato th# h#art# of *11 W%#m# la!*#* 
**, Will&aà S; 
Vol. 1% (B##t#a$ 
## BmAfoM# jgg^ ait» p#W 
ëî* ch#2&@8 oszTataa OGfzta 
1*08) p* 
,)A ,1i 
#9* KW mujp 
## 
EW #&* $h* mm *f Nwmwelt* Th# 
#m# AlowmAw, A1#A «wMWy^mmà PWLlip 
%hat $h# #hl$e m#m b#A hi». mi# *Wed t# the 
h##» aieMke #hleh h# mJLme^y felt fer lb# S» 
refwed te Mme* %# m»# treaty eben he be##m eh&ef #mê 
gave #e hie eaqmee that the gmremer warn merely e euibjeet 
ef the I3%ll#h Kiag ea& that it eue heeeath the dlgmlty of 
a ehlef to treat e&th am %m&eAin&. he eemee, 1 em 
rea^y#** 
Philip ea* hoe the Snelieh eeaetamtJy lAereaeed Im 
«u#er# and he kae# ̂ t hie em pe<wple ee*e growing #eehey# 
Be felt ID# the Imdlem ehlef i&o aekW a lAlte ma* te elt 
en a leg elth him# Be ka^t aeWLng the mem to move along* 
FineDy they erne te the em# ef the leg# "Neve e##» eald 
the InAlan* "I e#m*t* % «m at #ke end of the lag me#*" 
"That le the eey elth y*n aagUeh," eald the Indian* *%ipm 
keep aeklng ne to me*e em, and them to meve egalm* wtll 
ee are ae far ae ee ean ge# f(ee yen aeh me te move em 
again#* 
m IWO King fhUlp began ehat he hoped eenld be e 
ear ef emtemlmntlem agalmet the ehltee* %e flwt ettaeh 
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«ma th# #*$$1*#*% ### #w#â# 
T&e <m 
Thl* ewwPoA <m * fa#t é«y «hm emigrDnà m# mt 
%&# W.4#% «f la* pwgrer ##y b#*%4 m ImAiw mmAoqp* 
a# mm nWiM <*$$ m#k#t Im hanA* m4 f#m& %hm#»br## 
#u*TwmA#4 by #b*$ iook#* like thoummd# Af 
we%# mem wm^r %a f%#* to $h# d$#th f»r 
*mA f mlH### W$ they ##r# %»t «Aàimm mmd ##*# 
ty th# Ml*##» swkhmly a tall #hlt#4»#m#W m#» #pp#*r#&» 
S# h#& # mllit*iy be#riag# #%«& #»» mw Imetlnûtlvely «AwWl 
Wm$ Mi# ordar# *Aog out# %«gr fam#d im lia## ahot, #nA 
ohmwû# The la&iea* ffmlly yielded emd fled# emd Hndl^y 
wee eeved# 
Whea tbey i%med $<» the# their le&der# be wee gone# 
They bad mve* eeea Mm befow end aever eev him aftorr&rd# 
%h*&# im after years they teld their ehildrea of him, they 
eald in reveremt veieee, ^It wee ea ewl from a*#veh**' 
(aee cwmel Wf#)* 
1#06) p, 
W, R*  » *  « e % m % r  
mmrna le# T@aE 
#„ ,#m#w K, (Me# I&fkf 1919) 
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#4# PhiMp*# #w&$ e» h&» frWWWAKp* 





«hm #» ##w Wm &* w ail #â#»# ém& 
ht# #m## 1##WA &p##l###* m# #f PhUty*# #wl### #«*# 
###$#d t&mt h#â ##lê* $&i# ## w%#g#é WD# 
ih«* h# k&ll## ht# #4vl#w #t$h a élaale blo# #f ht# tm## 
h##Ë# $he mm*# hy##*# #m# $h* 4^ ##â «m* tn##»##é $» 
#»«h # ##$«## $h#$ ha #ltj;p#4 #amy t# $W Sia^#h #m# WIA 
#*# h# wuld #b#* #m» tb# hiding pl### ̂  ht# ̂ i#f # 
Thl# h@ 614# ##& %h# Wil#m M# # ##14t#r l#y in ##i%tag 
m##r % #e#r#$ y:$h %##d %y PhtUp# B#h »hot #% ht* 
he *#& fmm $h# #$$##h ef $h# &my ta fwrnt# The whit# 
m»*# Wl#% #t###4# W$ #h# I#4t#m*# iwwi; #tMtght $# th# 
h##*t# Ktmg j^ktltp #»# ̂ # %»#% #f $h# am#* #f N#####et$# &9 
ht# ## hwFlAg h##m htlW* 
m 
<Wm#t @#dmp# # Qm#ml shmllay 
tm 
Th#«# %#o mm h#6 h##a mmh#;# #* Parltm#*# 
#Wi (Rmyl## I m# h#h##A#â ta 16#» #M h#4 #Ww4 %h# 




th» of II %& 16W they &m4 fW 
to 8$#t#n m* OmArWa»* ?#*##«#«& pAo$#d tk# domth #wm 
tww# wa la&m# »m& «fforo* m r$w4 fwp #e&r oaptM» 
?h# kl:#*# #^tB #ero eWdng thorn mlooyo# oM oftoa #e%» 
hot om tholr tmil* b%t tho p##»!» la the ool#*:oo ohfolM 
t&m» At «m# timo# tb# Agitivoo #mro hi4Ua# imâof » WrMe» 
$0*00# tWoh tboi» pwmmom ?oo#o## 
Fo# t#olm yoaw ̂  t#o #vo# la Wkiag Im Wm hm# 
^ Jo#m mioooll, jp#otor of BoAl^y# #ot ovo* th# 
tomwfolk W# of tholy p*o#o*oo& 
%holl«y dW Im Bo&loy «*â #%# hwlod tho%#* bmt hl#» 
toplom# 000* to h#m no léoa owoomlog th# tlmo or ploo# 
of $ho 4#a%h of Oo&mol Qoffo, tho wooogolood oavioy ef 
Wlv *wl#g Kl»# Wgy# 
# 
M# amam mrm 
* 
anAmoh Domtla» #lf# of a fomor Rooy awoxtHl* Moo#* 
00* hoy homo bwmo4 ty th# ooxrogo# *M hor lof oat ohW 
4ooho& to aooth o@ml*ot * two ohllo oho oM o ooWkh#;^ 
mood Mo%y Koff # *oro ooyrlod oooy oogtlvo# Sho oowfoDy 
plmmoA hor oooo^* Tho toolvo IMlamo lA# ho4 hw^ oM 
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ee. 
*#######%# warW * #Wa#4 with 
WL#@#* mmd » m&f %*!% of awlet wmpm* %hm %h#y ##*# # 
# vWage t%wy ##!!#& $&# braw# %# mpehMwm 
flmg <km th# bIeeé##Wwa hatehot am&# holding the WA 
im hi# h#md#* m#a@ # pK»#l@##$# ###e#h, %##Wl«g th# B#&# 
mm «f $h*lr worn# *mA oollimg ^ww# # b* #*#%## 
W» $h#lr f###* #b#w#y #* m####m@#M *#m$# th# b&W# 
#W*W b#$#b#$ w«# ##1##4 md the #&r"d#m»# dmwed# 
m# flp## #$$##k #»# $# b# t^on Detroit, #&$ mmtl## 
h#d # WelMf#! pW for It* Wt#n# #ft#a *#%% 
t# *»rt# to wm## Ww @arrl#m with th#lr Md# #m## «md 
d#M»## $r f^r Oemmll#, ## r##lm# and hi# «&%»!#%# w#r# 
to mt#r #*# f#rt #» «m#h » vWt# B#A m* t# hw# # «##9c» 
hlddoa bemwith hi# qHWk #hd, »t & f&ll %#* th# 
%gll#h <md m#ra#r th#m to ## l##t mmm* 
Th# day b#f»r# th# att##% # wwwm w»# ##tml#h#d t# 
### #### Wt#*# f Wag #Pf th# bar%#l# of th#lr gm#* sh# 
%#p#rt#d #»# ##w# te h#r aW^^&bor## A b%##k#mlth thm r#" 
##ll#d thmt th# Imdf#m# had b##a b#mp#wlmg hi# fll## amd 
##w#* Ai#m#d, they xeperted th# m#tt#r to Mmjer oiedtyA* 
eememider th# fort* 
B# thwxg^t little ef it wmtll let#r Im day, whm 
#m Indian girl brpu^^t him # gelr of m###a#la# which he had 
93. H. s. âusbeU, %1« OomitCT af Ouro. (Hbb Jom, 1911) 
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limK «1th at attwAW# gw# 
im h»M$ Growy# #f oiA#r m#a wro #W6W aWwt, #a^ ## 
fiOiy amW# 5et a #pwm or #Wid #a# vlaW## %» 
%wmg(hty ahlef eWkad m» faaMmg #wt ha ba4 beam batrmy#, 
avaxy aww# alaxt# 
Be a%rlyad at tha OamaH Bmli to fh&a #a&a Major aiw* 
yowaAad by Ma offioara# mitlag far hlo# aaoh wa #lth a 
aao*& a*A a bfaoa of platala* 
ha aak#4* **4a I ### a# mwy of my fatbar#a 
bAKvaa atam&W &m tha at%aat with thalr @ma$* 
"Baaawaa I mmxala# ty a#W#M#" fapliad aWaym 
aa3m]y# *for tha gp#* ̂  thtl» haalth# aM olaa to W## dia#  ̂
aiyUma#"* 
Thia ama##y maAa tha IMimma a&ill ma%a wwaay# b*t 
aftar aoma haaltatim# th#y all mat dam* paatW »aaa# 
tha paaaa bait ia hia h«mA# aa& bogaa hi# #aaah# 
Aa ha apoW hia falaa amA aawmim# mw*#* 
tha of f iaaxa hoyt a #atahfAl #gra amm him# Waàlâ 
ha gim tha aigmal @w mat# th# aam* thmaaiyaa, 
A# «aiaaé tha holt# At that mmm% O&aèq* 
aaAa a #iak# alight aigmal# awadiataiy fma 
:paaaaga «ithawt aam# th# #amâ of #xm*#W ama# 
oaA t&a rat##at a *nm* :Pwtiaa ataoA xigW# 
aa mm tamai to atamo# Than# aftar a smmm*» 
daathly ailmaaa, ha #at ##»* 
la tha ailmoa (UmêNym aat lacking ataaéDy aaA 
faaxlaa^ at tha %4i#ma* Thorn ho ropliai lAwrUy 
ta fomtiaa*# f ina aoaaah* "Tho frioaaahiy of the 
gritiah ohoal̂ bo thaW#" h# aaiâ» "aa lamg aa thay 
daoarvod it#^ 
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80, 18%%# &KD lOnD BUHMORStS %&B 
«# 
iB t&8 gpou# ef great m«a *he*@ statsae #Nrr9ga& th* 
pea**tal of Oraaford** *gf**trlaa 8tat*e Of Weablngtoa ia 
RlohmoaA* 1# the fla*** of a larg* *aa areaas# la fxlaga* 
bwdkekla *%& oarrylaa * plfl#* T&la 1# taare* lamia* a# 
*aa bo*a ia Iralaad 1* 1*80, Bla fatbar, % BagBOaot* #*a* 
to Yirgiala a# a roaait of troub&e la IralaaA# 9» #a# with 
%&abla*t@a at ft# B**a##lty aoA 1& Great M*a&*#a whom Baa*» 
@ook #&8 d&faatad# 
B* la aaeorlbad &* bolag *1% feat two la height# »a%r 
yplak aad aatlva, #lth a ataaa aa& fo%bld&lag oeaataaaawa# 
Tha Oovaaaer of *## Tork ooaa mala that "tb# #a*%h ###**& 
m 
t* traohl# at hla traaA#* 
m 
la tha vlal&lty af Zlttfbymg oa the Ohio Rlvor 11?#* 
a graat laAl&a aorrlor# aa Ifo^pola ohlaf, oalla* th* 
aattlera, lOQAa* lagaa kept hla trlbaa a#*tr@l la th# 
bo#*#r aarfara aa& aaa hlmaalf a frlaa* to th# abit# *#* 
a* maqy oooaalo&a# 
Oa lyrll 30* 19?*# a drunkaa trader, ahoa# a#m# #aa 
Gra&thoua#» aat out with a fa* laAlaaa ahom he had made 4*u*k 
alao, aad aerderad logaa#* family, **aa the woaaa aa# 
98. gy^ Te<m»»B«_bg^. fUtktu k FiAtem: 
0«a tmkf ##) p, 4M4 
*1# 
*&liar*a* Thla aaatar&%f êeea turmea Lo#** aod hi* fr&#a*# 
lato floada *h@ @#t ou& e& thslr orna aeeeoat to :*&##***# 
any ma dhom thoy eaw&* lay thair hand#* Tbmy élA 
aot kBo* or vary mu@b *&** *h# bad eoemltted tk# orlglmal 
outrage, *a& aoaaoqp&atly m&ay &a*o@#Rt peepl» ***# 
Tke &o7@2Bor of YlagiBla, ter# Dwamar*, *e #mqa ## 
aaaattlaa# ware ropert#*, **at treep* te g%l#t the ladlma#* 
a& gg&t kiaaclf la dbarge of oa* &lvi#iaa# wad *l*#e4 
Aadrds Leala la oh&ag* af the otbar* 
Thla %ar la wauaily almoat fargettea be#a&a* tb# 8**» 
olatloaary Tsr follaved eo eoa%, Q#a a* ofep"@h&&o*@4 It 
la tapoptaao** #GV9rt&ol*68# If th#»a laaiaa* b&a &ot b&ea 
W6@k@ae&, tb* Oagllab might bave sa@4 tb@m agmlamt tb# 
z&loales, Bitb ao 02# aaa tell %h#t peault## 
Ail tb* great aea of the Qhl* Vall*y partlalp*t#a la 
thl* Goga&caa&t; Jaa#8 Bobtftao* anA Jdba Seviar #f Tag*#**#*, 
Oaosge Segar» Clark* Daaiel Mara&a aad siaon Baatoa, D*ai#I 
Booa* sgmBaaa*d three fraatlar farta# 
It maa a #raat eapadltloa ahlsh aarahaA oaa bwaAra* 
al%ty»flT6 allas through pp*m#v*l fowaeta# ?h* fi**t a*y&» 
aloa kaa four hwadr&a paak-bor*** loaded vlth flasr, aa* 
drove oaa bwBd**6 alght aattla, The aaaoR# dlvlaloa ha# 
two huBArcd pawk oaioala aac &* maay mora g&ttl#, Thay 
#*at over tba moaataiae ak&Ta tba%a a*a ao tasll* It *a# 
a##e*9a%y to fall tr#*a fer tb# paaaa## ef tb# aaiaal*# 
8*#h * #eul# aot lato laAl** 
eou&tqy sa&la&over*** OOBHST&IK# m shmw## ohlef of wmmml 
ability, had b##a #at*hla6 th# aAvun##, plmaaiag t* ##*** 
&o*a %poa th# ###&#? 41vl#laa «h#a a goo4 opportwalty 
# 
*ff#3P#4* 
On# d#y * ay#t#rlQ## mot# #&# brought to &##!#, t#llim& 
hamtw ***#& g# t&# Ohi* $o a##t &**& Dwmmor#, Rh*»# 
hwa*r#* of hi# a#n *#re ##ay mil## behlnA# ##im*ing ho*##* 
##**## # ri*#r, #0 L##l# had to ##lt fer them b#f#e# obmyiag 
th# aot#. H# had hi# me* p#»t an* #1##*» 
T#ô hmater# ##Bt out hy hi* to profia# meat for th# 
lHNw@*&#w**o#4 *##* # 1#*6# body of la&i#**# on# hw&t** 
#a# kill#a# but th# other *&aag#d to ###a*# aa* »ara %he 
eamp# Geaaetalk# &ao*ia& that th# oa# huatar had ###ap#4, 
d##id#d to attaek at oa##* 
L*#i# ordered th# long roll boatea# #ad th» *#a #p*#*g 
to ara# aad pr#*ar#d a# b##t th#y oould, to reaiet «h#r# 
they #or##*ea a littl# p#ai*#ula b#t###a t*o river#* 
There *&# no danger of b#in& flaak#d by th# en#ay, bat 
meith#r #e# ther# eay po##ibility #f ###ap# if the ho#tiI# 
fer## *#ro too great, 
&##ie #*ppo##d that they had met oaly a email ##outiag 
party of ladiea## #o ##at t#o parti## of oa# haadr#d fifty 
laea #a#h# #a# uad#r hi# brother Goloael Oharl## l##i#$ 
98. fefy ëgmyna Braay. garaej gtitata k fnAt»». 
{Bm York# 1@#) p*48 
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#e. 
##r# #%*##%#&, ##* #&r%ylag tbair a##* with th#*, $h#y 
#&#*#%##* 
@q&oo#l 8bp&#*l*A #**!*#& & f** how** l*$*r **& h*l**& 
bmr *&# #a#"flf%h of th* total a**y# l*#l# 
*911* * for* *t thl* pi***, r#ta$ #aa i*f* t&r** 
&**&**& **a to p%9t#** it* B* thaa m*r*h#a up t* j*iB Ou*» 
#*p@, *****410# to th* ia*tr*#ti9a* h* h*a *#**i?**# 
Tb* *** f*lt that Dwamep* h*a **lih*r*t*%y **p***t*# 
hl*»*lf froa th* *****8 Aivieioa *m& had #*at th* laAia** 
wp*A It, hopiaa that th# Tixglni**# **ulA h# *ip*6 *wt# 
Thi* #b* a*ver d*ftalt#ly p*ov*d* but th*y f$lt^#*** that 
t***#h**y had h**a lataaA** that a guarA of fifty m*a *a# 
r*%*ir*a to k*** th# Indignant pioa**** f*aa hilling Boa****, 
B*, ho**v*r# maA* an #%**ll#nt treaty *itb th* InAiana at 
thl# tla*, *hi*h pa*t**t*& th* #hlt** 1* th# Ohio Tall*y 
for *#***81 y#a*** 
m 
In a&o&t * y*ar, *h#a th* Ravalwtionaxy Bar h****, 
ler* Dua**p* ln*it*& ln***$**tl*a# *a@*& th# ala***, ***t 
th# ImAlaa* ap#a the ee&ealeta* ead in aaay #*y* **4* 
himaalf thoroughly hate* and deapleeA#* 
# 
legem refuee* to *iga th* treaty and **A* the felloeing 
* <4i h*Nf%kB%<L ibwagKNpë' MQWk dadwm&n *%** 
9 velwee# 
#****&, 1# a of #&Tag# *l*qp#n**; 
"I $* **y #hit* lama if h# 
#vep «*%#*#& log#*** *#bia hB*g*y aaA be gav# hi* 
*e *##t; if #**r h# earn* #eld *ma **&#& aaA b# 
*leth## bi* a#$* Dualna tb# #our## *f tb* lomg ana 
b&o*4y #a** lagaa f#m*la*a idl* in bl# #a*p, am 
aa*e#at# f*r paaa#* Saab #a* my lev* for tb# *bit## 
tbat my oom*$%ym## o#la$#* *# I pa###a #*& #aia# 
*l*6#a 1# tb# f*i#aa #f tb# #bit# m#a#* I bad #*#& 
tbewgbt to bay# livmd *itb yog, but for tb# iajerloa 
of om# maa* 
@0&8m#l G%###p#* tb# la#t opr&aa* im ooia 
%%#o* #*4 mmp**fok#6# m**##p#a all tb# »#l*tiom* 
of log#*, mot #v#m #parlm* my #om#m #mA obiiarom* 
Tbmr# vAD# mot a arop of my bloo* im tb* foia# of 
#my liviag #r#at%*#. Tbi# #all#a o# m# for *#v#m@## 
I b#p# aougbt it# I b#*# klll#& masy* I ba*# fully 
4paaM#4 my vamgom### Fo* my ooumtry I r#joio# at 
tb# boom# of 9#aoo; but do mot harbor a tboggbt that 
]*im# i# tba joy of f#ar; lo@am movor felt f#ar# B# 
till mot tmra om hi# b##l to #av# hi# lif## 
100 
Mho i# tb#r# to mo%%m for &ogma? Bet omo#" 
*(00l* 0*#«#p *a# omtiroly inaooaat, Tb# drumkmm 
Qp#atbo%## #*# tb# m**d#r#*#) 
logam f#ll imte bad habit# aft#r tbi#, dramk haafily# 
amd #a# k&ll#d by am Imdiam im a dnmkon b*##l ##f#*al 
y#ar# later* 
Old Oormotalb kept bi# poa## #omtr##t, amd im Iff? 
oome to «arm tb# oommamdor at Poiat Pleaoamt that tb# 





"Th* #lth*r adept#* their eaptt**# ep 
tortwed Th«y llk#d to #00 ho* mwA way * 
*&ptiT* oewld h@*r wlthaut *%yiag #%*« Th# #%*#*% 
#ay for * p*l#oa*r to #*v* hi# llf# *&# t* #ho* tb&t 
h# **# aot to le#e It for th* r#& *#* a#f*r 
fail** to r#*pe@t aoerag*, 
iRhma i&#a*r*l #t#rk of ##* Bmmpahlre *&* t*k** 
trt**a#r th* %*&&#&# ta 1*6#* h* #a# #oo&**B*6 0 rua th* @*Btl*t* T*o long ro*# of *t*a#art 
youa* marrior* ware form**# Baoh maa h*d a oiuh or 
etiok to *trlk* atarh a# h* pa***a* B*t atark *a* 
a matoh for hi* tormaatar## fu#t a# h* *tart*a 0* 
th* t*rrihl* raaa for llf* h* maatehe* a *lab out 
of th* hand* of th* a*ar**t laaiaa* ea* knooklsg 4o*a 
th* a#taalah*4 aaTag** right and loft* ho **#**** 
alao#t uahBTt# ?h* old m*a of th* trib*, *h@ *t*o4 
a»ar# roar** *ith lamghter to *** th# *pruao yowoë 
warrior* *pr**liag t* the Aeot# lamt&aA of tort%r&B* 
atark, th*y tr#at*d hia a# a h#ro***0* 
#0* a lOBG tia* Stark and hi* Bam**** «*r* *tat&o@*& 
at Port Billlam H**ry, A raeimomt of Iriah *a* al*o thoro# 
The Fr*m*h, many mil*# *#*r at Fort TioonAaroea* Aooia#* 
to attaak fort *illi*a a*#ry oa 8t* ?atri*k#* Day h****** 
all th* Iriah wouia h* druak* John stark figurod that 
th*y would do thi** B* ooBld mot pr*v*at th* I*i*h driakla^* 
hut h* oould k*op hi* o*a Baagwr* *ob*r* fh* Fr*a*h **** 
toward moralag wh#a th* Iri#h w*r* *l*#pio& off th*&r ##1#» 
hratioa* hut th* Raag*#* w*r# at their po*t*# Aftor th# 
fi&htiag hagaa th* *nmmmnd#r of th* %ri*h *#ke th#* am* ise* 
]uob. i). lw**wML*am jgiabdwRP. 
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hi* mao*#ba* twr&ea #roB8& ea them* agA 
%*b9Akl#4 t&*a# 1$ #%# tb# werk ef * momeat# Tb#a h# a** 
b»*k into the *o#&* aod di###p#*T*d froa vi## j*#t Sef*»# 
hi# pQ%#u#p9 #m*B Tb#y folio#** hi# traek t* *&# ellff# 
Be B*8*r# *aa ther*, %*$ thare ##** t#p tpadk# goia# t* th# 
#iiff* Tbay #9#p*a*a $&*% ta# ##* Bagii*h*#& h*a t&po** 
*v*r tb# eliff t* %# t* *i*e&# 
rath*? t&aa b* #**$*#*4# Jgat th#a they &**&& & abo&t %#%#* 
tb#m* *#& t#b*ld M&jor a&8*r#* with ai# peak #&& ga*, *aab&ag 
**& 
##ro## tb# l&k#* 
o&ei#taa dof^ka, kia^rtB&p' ta thf &aiaak#a 
' « w  Y o r k *  1 9 0 0 ) #  p .  T — ^  r -
10*, 
al. ISRAËL 
I#r&#l *aa borna la 1*16, the t*elfth ohllA @f 
#ufit#a p&reate# Be «a# vigopoa#, mueawlar, veatureeome, 
h#t*teapered *na feerleee* 31# futher died *hea he **# 
five* emd be teek th&rge of hie #l*o*ed aothef*8 far* ead 
maamged It *hea he *e* elghteea* 
m 
He le reputed to have tamed a vlelou# ball by doaalag 
#par# end rldla& the beaet orouad * field *atll It bellowed 
It* BUbaleeloa# 
Galled la to aid whlpplag a refrmetory el&ve, he l*e#@*d 
the m&eter eod the mma tegether aad eeuag then t* a bee* 
la the barn aad left them there uatll th# o*aer$a *#at& #a« 
traaafommed from the elare tw th# joker* 
## 
a# aarrled *h#a he #ae t##aty*@ae aad aeat lato th# 
fromtler of Goaaeetlout. 
A ah*-#olf had beea ruva#ln& the flooke aad *a# dolag 
greet damage* She outwitted the hwatere ** though ehe oae# 
left th# el*## #f one p@* la a trap * *&& killed eheep 
for the joy of kllllag* aeveaty of ?ataa**e sere ela&m la 
08# Bight# 
With five aeighbor#, be eet out to huat do*a tha wolf# 
iov# 
Th#f fowma h#r 4#a la #a*# roak* oaly thr## mil## fzoa Pu** 
aaa*# ha*#*. Dog# ##at la *ft#r h#r ##*# thlmparla* o*t# 
tora and bleadlag# 3t*a# aad mulphur *#%* bum#6 to a* 
#ff*@t# *ia*iiy fetaam vel9at##r»d to g*t h#r# 
Se fa*t*a*d * rap# to bl# leg# #o that b# eeulA b# 
pull#a out at a elgaal# took & toroh* *ad #ra*l#a for forty 
fe#t lato # hole b#t*##a tho l**g88 h#for# *# #«* h»r #y»# 
glaamlag la the light# B# had erraaged to jerk tb# rop# 
#b#a b# #** b*r* la tb# exoltmeat, tb# m#a ooofased tbl* 
elgaal *ltb tbe oa# to pull him out, mad #lth mighty j#dk#* 
dragged him out over the rook#, eoretablas %ad eklaal&g 
him, and etrlpplag bl* #hlrt over bl* bead* He *tralgbteaed 
hie elotbes and oremled book# a au#k*t loaded #itb buakabot 
In bl# baad, killed tb# aa&rllag beaat, oaygbt It by the 
ear*, ead tbea elgaalle# to b# hauled out* 
He #t*algbt*ay beoame a popular bero aad *a# tb* leader 
of tb# melgbborbood# 
The foally #re#t In aa6l#nd bad beea a *olf bead# *o# 
tbl# *aa apropo# for the eoloalal braoob# 
m 
Having aoouaulatad eaoagb of a fortuae by tb* time be 
was tblrty-eevea, to be ladepeadaat, be left bl# farm la 
obarge of bl# *lfe aad eblldrea and *eat #ltb Ooaaeotleat 
yoluato#*# @gala#t tbe Frenah la 195&* Be #a# maoh daaeeroa# 
flghtlag and aoowtlag, aad bad awmeroa# bair»breadtb e#eap##. 
Before many year* bad paaeed, be had beocm# a major. 
*4*. 
At oae t*B* h# t&k*a prlaoa#* qy the #*& 
ti*& to & tr#* wbil# th*y #tta*k»a &aoth*r aet*#hm#at» &ft#r 
the aorlammge# he *&* releaeo*, l@*d*d $ith b#@6A@#* #** 
fsreed to ma&* & hard mmroh# B* *ae badly tpe*t#*, ****&*»& 
& g&eh la the f*o* with & tom&h&ak, ma* #** ftaelly tl#a 
to # etmk** Fa@*t# #*** *11#& erouad h&m# aad h* #&# being 
eeeeehea fro* the fir* *h#a # Freaeh afrioer #pr*ae throudh 
the flemee# #*t th# thoaee# ead aav#* him. He #&# meat #e 
* prieoner ef #&p to Noatr#*! aad ^wehe# befer* he *&# 
flaally exeheo&ed* 
-m 
Be eat**** the frqy *@%i& ** liegteamat eolooel *&& 
#a* preeeat %t the ia***ioa of Mg&treal, *eat with th# Baglidb 
#hea they took 0*h# fro* 8paia, #&# eeat ageiaat Poatiae 
*hea h# #ae he#i#gia* Detroit, eaA, after aia# etreaaooe 
year*, #g#ia cetera#* ha*#* 
Several qaiet yeara eaeued auriae #hi*b hie wife ai#a* 
l#avlag him with #**#& ehil4r*a# the yoqageat hat three 
moath# old* Be aevote* hlmeelf to hi* family for a awrnhef 
of yeare, hat flaally h##aa# aa aetive orgaaimer of the soaa 
of Liberty# Be #a* aotive ia all the eveate leadiag ap te 
the lievolatioa# 
m 
w# kao# ho% *or& of the fighting at Ooaeor* and l#%iagtoa 
#&* brought to hia ehlle he *ae plowiag la a field; ho* he 
left hie plo* la the furrow# maeated oae of the heeeee 
la#. 
tdUWhewG 4*h#a*0U*g Id# «W %%*&* %e ]Uet##w*& ftwr <%pa*39* 
AM** OdMMwmap IRpuNAwdLl* Ihkjgaljuqped to GoaaMMP** o*M# handUm** 
adUkHB, ia *ig&dWM*n hKmwn# aad i*&e ,&* IWULl» 
lAwRP# %* #**V# %UL# famwMà* oadkkr# iAH»6* gzMktl yo* »#* 
1Mb# sAiit## <*f tlwUkr #**#," 
B# #*# # m&a $&#* #o&&i#r, a*A # better flgbt«e 
t&*a #tr*t*gi#t, but h# f#*ra@ a* oa# and ai& *&at h# b#» 
li*v#a «a# right la #plt# ef agytblag. 
Ho #&# aoa* @bail#Bg#d to a dw#l hy & 3ritl#& offlQ#r 
#k» #&* & prl#Qa#r o* paroi*# Pwtoaa, having tb# @hol## of 
##apaB*, #a ep#a k#* of po#â#r oteadlag oe*r, 
##t 8 ilght#a #*#@1# la It, #ad l#ag&*a #* hl# gbmllaag#* 
fled# 
m 
Tb# following opitmph **# *l###a o* hl# gr#*#* 
10@ 
*Bba &a%*a te 1##A *b#r# #qy d#**d te fo&l##** 
imi^. ' tm&ian^ii#. W#') 
p# IMklAS 
MA. 
(wgawosiiAjL zsotBjpBrr «, 2*<xw)]:%3\ o:r pty-cMZBTB 
#» 
In «LkxigNirk «MPiHgr #&%&* «wypiiojLi&ajiar orne jLii kiw» 
«il3PiMa**i*tw&:&e4»# <Hp mirMuadlagg #jci» #&%*& aeiUk* *& 
<qpjp#M&jL t4> iklwB *N*K;tiL**w, 4& j*4»]wwi#:p odT jr<*r1kiM&e igjUJl «wMMMtr, 
#& :a*k*k «ho ]bw&*i mo jp#&*MO*&a& xsawiaiOG :Po3r ikaltla**; ipawdk tm»* <&**»# 
«0 jP(MP th# jogr 4%#* ]p«KPikjU*ifk*LikjLn*s» EMaw&bi #& imw&zk i##i# (lex&4BPi*]l 
H# xaawBjp la !*#dL1k*MHrla%a@ ia 3L93L#* 
Dwirlog 41 mllltmiy (*a:nM*:r h# #at*red DuWh wrvie# *i# ai 
e*&d4*t #b#a h* imiw* #wiMf#wudk4WH** lAt#r b# jejWnw&dt the King of 
Sardiala #ad (samiw&taar dl«tiagiU#%M*d hL&BiaN&]lf* %9a#i Prlaoe of 
CWHuyg*) made l&jbak ielateaeat OoJLamMkjL *WP hl# a&ipjkM* la 
194$. la the h# iNm&ai edwatlag hlmelf fttigr #K*p» 
teaelvely. 
la lV5d %k# i*«i* glvw 4*(Nmi*iw8M& «Kf «k battalion <»f "Rcqral 
Am#rl#&aa" mieed Ibgr aeorg# ][l for eervioe la the Freaeh 
aad ladlaa War* %i# battalion eon# le ted chiefly of Dut(^ 
aad Germaam who ocmld u&deretaad auLiklila) Zk&f&aLlaii# iWilWb thm 
he perfomed euperb i#iKEifjl(W» eiaoe he eould aqpeaik their 
laogMAg### 
During the )*iK:ik year#, jla the #ilda <)jr Ameriea, he 
maetered the taotloe CKf jFjkgl&tdliws the emragee iax&tl]L he eould 
oecifwrtdk with the «dULjkiHPlK #&%kdl aaaNiMk mmnlag <>3? them. 
38*» :Fcww3*kt; (jaw* <Kf Idhw# lawowtt 1)2 ULJL&ikat #&a** 
TbwklM&di# iiRk4B*M& aggikijaj** IdhwB ]DDd*Jbij9a#*"*gH@:Pl&#jl)a];F Idb*» jawMf* 
ae4hia»]L# ixk I& l&aMlkHdk «KfTPjLcwMr ^mKwmémd «*"* 
1»%k *w* li* * jRawrgpotlH#:! lb#***» iBwwrloaa *k:N# ILMkidla* rmmm* 
b#%#a# 
Hij# :*<>«?& iow»4wa%i3d* aMKiMflkw& 11R&# jL& )JMK& jjA Idki* 
TnajWaqy idbM*:M# T##cp«i W«n*lng i*** <%«a*MMPaik# IHbw*#» «ppgwai 
$h# «qp&tawftl* So&li#h :#%&*%* %4#0&jlaw#a iKhMklk armaplk iPjUMk 1** 
tjjknkxk #L#H;l#ik$w*#*e if idba* tMKfipjltWMgr **&i& &* 1*# awaOLdl* Ox&ljr 
##*ac hmkdrM aum imiHp# ##%n#jl3j*a)l4*, mx#* ti** (%ir IS#*#**# ]ni%sjba#*Brtj* 
*MM*e Hlghlmnder* 1A0 ]bwkdk ,*;&#*) 1»4*iN& jjoNraûLldb&d *&(**%& flpouxt Idb** 
?;«w&1k la&alJBi** 9bO**# <Kf tk# 8M#ii Xaaidl to t*# 4k*#9rjL#dt aJLmwQys ill 
v»gpa» b#0«we of «isHdXNiwHMy, hut th#y ohaorfolly mAertook 
the (N&Bgp&agpi for ikl;# mliof 434* tj*ei «Mfferlmg zMwagplj*# 
Bowquot **&#; jl%kart*NawHMkl Ik» get Bdk C%rll#lG# 
B#* (%33K&ir%w& Ike* find tho jLzi&w&T&fLtiM&iwm in #k ipmuBil#, mi#ia **#y 
jrjLg;iib*jBa, ma #omn and qhliar«m #lmo#t «dkMnriags# Oomw# 
qpomtly h# baA to &i*i4# hi# o#* #*pp&i** *ith thon# It 
todk him *ig&t*#a 4#p» *#*&!** moot ooergatioaUy to a#****» 
lot# provia&aa# foe hiaaolf oad t&o eottlomoat# 
Bhilo #0 #ag*a#a, &# ooat thirty of hi* #t»oa***t **a 
*hoa4 oa a forooA **%#h to fort Pitt with iaotruatio*# t* 
&#**% thro tho hoeiogimg TnAi#*# #*& f#mAor omeh aa*i#t#a*o 
## thoy oould# 
l*#*iA8 th# M*a #ho #or* too #*ak fop aoavioo *»4 hi* 
magoa* an* hooty h**B#g*# h# yrooooa»* with th# padkMaofoo* 
aad about fivo hom&rod a#m to fort ligoaior, 7b$ dooolatio* 
lia. 
thr*a@& *hi@& they *&*#*& laflae&a th* ha&rt* Qf the #el6i#ra 
far v*a@ea*e aad **ao*hlea tboir effort** B# m&re&ed %ith 
the @reete#t e*re; a few teakeooaeaem e@9etia& &he*d, a 
stroag advaaee perty, the meia tedy eaA ba#@*8* tfaia# & 
etra&s rear gu*r6* &ad fiaelly flank lag trontleT#*mea* 
33* Battle »f &o#hy a*a 
m 
soAaealy, *a asg»#* 8tb* *h#a omly t*e*ty~five mllee 
fpo* hle geai# he eae attaeked by Inëlaae* They tried the 
aeme taetle* they haA y#e4 when ettaoklag Br&&&Dok# bat 
Boaq&et *m@ a different man# Ëven hi# feebla ha&f*el@k 
eeldler* ebeyed inpll*lt#y* They BemewverGa eklllfully 
fro* tree te tree, kept eeeete ehaai, ana get the o&nvey 
am* the bagaage hehlad a hill* a&e hrlllient eelenel## 
naifera #ae eueh a target that hie offleera ineletad ypea 
hi* ehaagtag It# Thle he *14 from behlaA a trea, #hie& 
mas hit foqrteaa time* while the ehange #a* bela# ma&e# 
3l%ty Sn&lleh had fallen dhen night deeeended* Beognet 
walked areend thd o&rele peet hie eentrleB all nighty plan* 
nln* and praying, urged an by the herrlble thla&a he had 
eeen on the way# Hie men had no water elnee noen of the day 
befer*, exeept whet eae frentleremea, named Byerly, ha4 
brought in hie hat fr** e peol entald# their lines# The 
hereee eteRpeded and plaaged upon the men# The driver* 
mere efralA to rueh out and eateh then, and Douqpet did 
a*t #&r* to a**v* th#m ###y b*#**## h# ***ia **«4 th#m 
4#ap*rat«ly if h# #** th# h&tti#* 
Th# laAiama *p#**a th# f&ght In th# ooralng, th# 
h##*lag o*t of aldht ##a **t #&#tiag & #b#t# hat Boaq*#t 
*n#» &t ##%&& h# # le##&a6 fight aal### th# I*êl#*# ##*14 
h# #atl##4 lato th# op#*# #** quiokly Al#p&t#h#A* B# #»* 
#9apll#h thl** h# ##at & #emp#ay of ##a late & a#a%by *«vla# 
oat of olght of th# Imai**** fh#y ##r# to *#*#1* Bma** 
oovor #*& of#*l t# th# f*Pth#r #14#, #h*a thl# ### 4o##, 
h# hm4 th# soot# ja#p #*4 **#h #1141y to#a*4 th# revla# a# 
thowgh paBl# #trlok*a, #hl%# othor m#a oramled qpletly to 
th# pi#### thoy loft# Th# loAlaae ##* th# paalo# The ru## 
#ao###4#4* Thoy #&#*aom#4 their oovor, #Rd oame ##KB*log 
oat Into tho op#* to folio*, Woay of th# Rnglloh *#*t 4#a* 
1* th# flrot #aooa*t#r, hat aho* th# la41&a# ##m# fao# to 
f### aith th# to* ooapaalo# la tho ravla# th#y r#alla#4 that 
th#y h#4 h##* t*loh#4, Thar #h#*#4 om#a#l ability fa* a 
fa* mlawtaa* ftolaa th* flsa gallaatly, bat ooaa byOh# *a4 
flo4, Boplag that tho %a41ah# aoal4 4o thla, Boaqpot 
ha* eoattara4 hi# lamlnlna maa #o that, aha* the lm#l#no 
fl#4 paalo#atrlakaa# thay aaro shot doa* f%am all 41*oatla*#* 
0*0 ha*4ro4 aa4 flftoaa of th# Bagllah *#%* klll#4 #r aoa*4o4 
la th# tao 4aya( fl&ht# bat th# Iw&la* loa# aa# groator* 
Thl# aa# oa# of th# fa* tlmae aha* la&laa# aara #atlo#4 
lato aa opaa hattl#* 
4.16 
T&» ael&lerg t&dk th&m five A^ys 
$0 @0 t&e tventT"*!!## to fort fltt, T%* f*rt &*& held as*, 
&8»*v*r, thaak# t* tb* llttl# r*lafap**%*nt *hi*& %#& be@B 
e#Bt #&#*&, *a& the I&dl#Ba aa* Teeaah wera arumb** ana 
vltbarsw fro* ?*aa#ylT@&l&# 
Beagpet *a* aed# tfi8a4iar»gea*3Kl a* * reealt @f t&i# 
*ip#4itiaa Q*& «&# t**ak*a ty *b# klag, 8# ai#a fpom & 
f#$#* at P#a#aa*%a %&%*# **&*# lat*?, #t%ii && *&& prima 
of lift* a# #a* la lore #lt& # beautlfel Philadalpbia giai, 
asB* willlae, who r*f%s»é t* mmriy siB beoaaae ho #%@ oarely 
* @oiai#T# 
m 
If aeoQpet *&a #*ifa &&& **% ***& kill#* i% t&@a# la&i#* 
*#*«, *b# AMMw&saa BevoiatlaB *l*h* hay# %*#& a aiffep*** 
M#a of #*#h tRlmmt **a gealBa ***16 havo a*d@ the 
1#$ 
aeloalat#* tadk even aare diffloslt *&@a It %&»* 
t**w ?*%k+ 1#0&) 
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lia* 
Oe* #f ta# 4*fka**# pana * #bafp Fp#Q*h dballêag#* 
"%he go«# *&**«?" 
"Fv#*###" repli#* * R#ehl#aA @fflo«p #he 
#pek# fr#a#h glibly, *ad baa l#aro#d fr@* fr*a@h 
pi4#eu#rm t&** prevlmloo b#**# w#re taiag «%***%*& 
eoavqy»# %K th# %*##&*# %#*&#**** 
"%b#A re#**#B$f" &#*&#& th# ##*%%?* 
- *Bk# y*##*#** ***# $h* ####«** 
Th# aaatry #&# %b* b#&t# 
Th#a *a#t&#r db#ll#m@e earn# #ad %h# #**# 
rspli#*» 
*a*#ak 109*#** *&o**e4 the #@a*%y# 
*B*#b# #**##%*& th# H&ghl*aA#r, "prev&e&oa 
I #qf, .a* ao* **&# # th# Britlmh 
*&11 B#ar *#***9? 
m 
Thi# ##*&%? «1#@ 1## t&# b#*t* 9###* Tb# mw l#aa#* 
and the aaeeat b#gaa* 1% «&* # ***p#*&t# Gllab, hmaA over 
hand* f*om tu eh to rook# *r*#p&a8 the branah of & %*## or 
* projoottBg root, Thoy *er# hot a*a bromthlo##* b*t * fe* 
ha* roaohoa tho top bofore oBOtb#* ohallongo rang oet* 
Thl# time th* ##*%%? #*# n#t a#ool*#** ho km** ao Proaoh* 
*a* *o%ld *» o* that oliff# and ho firoa ao#a into tho dark* 
aa#a, bat It #a# too lata* Bo #&a ovorpoaoro* aod *o ala** 
roaoha* tho fortpoaa* might th# Britlah aaaaaa* ap th* 
ollff aad four thoaaaad rod ooata *ara llaed *p oa tho plaia 
ahaa day dbamad* 
IBWL %. ML UarUkall. *kla ëarA. (Haé To:&. lAiW 
y* 335 
iiy. 
The Brltiah fe*#e* p#&&#a*ly ga$ll $#* o*ol*#k 
#b#a tb# rr#a*& Aaabe* fro* %h# Fo** #it& Baatoala, *#&# 
be* a#%*a*ia*6 at t&elr head* Then a%Ad#nly they aharg**, 
%e&fe #a# dbot 1* tb# #het agata* aoA th*a r###iv*d 
* *»rt*l #pumA la hi* tr#&#t# B$ *** galdkly married t* 
the rear, aaA ley ta a eart ef #t*#ep @a the gpeoaA* 
auaaeaiy aa offleer #hout#i, "They roa* They %wa#* 
m 
«olfe romesA hlmeelf ana aeke* "#h@ raaf* 
"Th# emeay* eiz. They give #ay *fexy*h*re#* 
G*d*b* 9*al#e4,* #B%aer#4 @olf*# *I 41* 
happy#"*** 
» 
)M#aamhlle a fatal hqllet f*ua4 M&atealm* ao4 tho h# 
*oul4 elt hla horee, h* #a# earrieA alaag la the aad retreat 
aaA thru the @ate» @f swehee# The eseltea er*#4 withla r## 
&&a# *aA * #@*aa e#r#e*e4, "%h# Karqpea# ie *ille4#* 
Be repll#4* *%t la aothlaa, ay gpoA frieaA*#* aaA fell 
froB hie hare## That alght he 41e4, glad that he 414 aat 
hef* to live to *## %a#b»# ewrr*aa#r* (19B*) 
few yremee 41e4 eith hi* that olght# @a4 ma4# paaalhl# 
the birth *f Oana4a and the Waited ^tatea* 
Whea th# Treaty #f Parle *aa eigaed la 1?@*# mare laad 
##* iBfolved thaa la amy othe* treaty. Great Brltota *a# 
m. H. s."y»v«kan." 'g-g.; 'g. 'm 
31## 
«KmijpjLsaaidl jlzi 11*%» alaim odp «LlJL tHHot&lkeigr frw iWaom Boy %o 
t&w* (RiL&jr owP jk&#)[jk»«k, «i#M& f»***! kla# itlaf&tjLo tw» *%;# liauiwii$i»jl*9pjL, 
***** tli* «kjwiM&iftjLgmi of tdMB peaiaaul* ««p g\%0]pii&#k* !X3%x» 3i;wmm» 
jLeiML# (ilakjUxwaa 4Ki%a# «w» IdBw# ]B3r&1ML#*k ikaMdkwl (Gu&wa «Lidl th# 
i>bJL]L&3KpjL:&<H; iPosr juk* TRbwiik iri&kiMH* (giBM* ik* zzawL&a H## <]gr]w;«nu# 
lÂ# 
and @11 <*f IdBKxjb&jLaa&aL» 
m 
PjltP* M*k#i mevamly for #n%p*jkB$*jag; foUMi 11* 
]L#*&a iBtkO sdBMkt*#* #aK@NgM%Wkl(Mi* lEkwB #Bi>»2ap«*#jk4#x\, *k;*P9w&et&«i, 
iMkia # 'jPlikl:## igMBwr iBiMBMkXMsJL jli» ;*(%&«* 
*<&&&<&, jl#* laBry* 4iaBBd&&*JU4Mai Ifltlk* "TE&wgK* I I&ogpet ho ifjUUL 
a* 
TbjLlw* #*0*1*» <»lWbM#]r lodr qy igMMnwMpmjL#!*" 
i 
idWL" !uiù^aiù^. 00%.. «L' 
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Th# touaikt not only %b# iMlw# &ut 
WLva#, lymw# «&Wh k&lW $h#lr 
#*#p# #%%Urr#l» W5& MAoWn# mM*h *aaW %h*lr @#m* 
#»A *»& #hlqh %wwKWm4 
$h#lr Alidma* 
-m 
#r#%y Amlly in the ragioB «affereA fM# 
ahlll# mnA (war aad AalaMa* Tbay mad# grta j<&## ab##* 
it* The #t#%y $#14 of a yw#% man *h# w#mt #ut to look 
far a ### am@ #a#a a#r##a m# of him a#iahhwa mitting w 
a 1@6 la the ###&# #%A a rif%# m hi# k###. ^h#a a#k#& 
#hy %* #a# aittiag thar#, h# *#pli#a that h# *&# j%#% waiting 
fay hi# ohill t# &#av# a# ha ##%!& #h#ot th# groy #q#iM#l 
in th# $f#a #ppa#lt## Tha #t#%y #ay# that th# yowag m# 
to^ th# aiak ma**# rifl# aW «A#t ̂  ##ii*r#l fo* him# 
# 
Vixgimia*# ahartar mhraaa# all th# laM ###t t# th# 
*Ohima Saa*« That aha took thi# gfaat aarie^aly ia #hmm 
^ tha faat that #ha attamptad# frw tliaa to ti##, t# 
fortify It again# th# Fr#a«h» All tha aarly a%p#4itiom# 
doan th# Qhi# Vallmy aara uodar authority from Yi%W## 
Tha #om1;ey h#ymd th# ̂ llaghaey Mountain#* rathmr Indaf* 
tnitely knowa aa "^%#ntu#k*y," &aint#ok8##'^ aaintuakay*"* 
@r "Kemtuoky#" «w «ctremely beautiful, 
la the eprlng It was a vaat park. The gpowd «aa »a%^t#& 
with blwgraaa an& flowaia; the traaa ware maoaaa of gor* 
geou# blAMcma; and boautlful atreama i^azicled Ih the mm» 
light, 
la thert* aoytZilAg mora romantla la tha hlatoiy of th# 
davalopmaat of tha U%&ltad 8tataa thaa tha raoord of the «qwA» 
lag up of tha groat ootiatry bat##aa tha Allaghaalaa and tha 
Mlaalaalpplf 
It la remaiicabla hoa llttla waa aoti&ally kaoaa about 
thla Yaat aaplra# lAa fort lia maadowa vara a wlatar faadlag-
grouad for buffalo and othar gaaa wad maay j^adlaa trlbaa 
raaortad thlthar to hunt. <?Qaaaquaatly It baoema a "da%& 
and bloody" laad* *h»re ao trlb# oould huat la peaoa* 
m 
A faw advaaturora had baaa Ih tha blua*graaa ooimtzy, 
aad frcm tma of theaa IWflBL BOCKS had hoard wwdroua talaa 
vhloh fired hi# Imaginât lorn. It was not uatll 1?#, ho»* 
aver» that h# was abla to go and a#a It for hlaaalf# 9a 
felt that tha half had mot baaa told him# aad whaa ha re* 
turaad to Rorth Oaroliaa, It waa wl^ tha fAtaatloa of 
raturalag to Keatuoliy and maklag It hla homa, 
m 
For ovar a huadrad ywara a large baaoh traa atood 
the bank of what la kaowa aa Booaa Greek, bearing la Its bazk 
mi# 
9 500# m bay w thl# 
tree Im ̂  y#*r IW 
# 
%» 190# %rt& Omrollaa twww "too fw Wm, 
ha l#ft M# «if# «md fmmlly #*& #tar%ed with #1% ot^ewr 
ill 
%a@m to find «L me hw la BwAaeAy* 
m 
gammghwA tW flawt #m& #um#r they #** no 
Inéimm and woMW dili#mtay proparlag bQm»#t##d* for t&olr 
famille* On# auiWrn d#y Boo&o «»& a ooapwUoA #ho ##y# 
#oiki%% Im a f loia wr# *wa#m2y e%pt%m4 by & rovimg WWl 
of wwm #M t*&gm ##oy$ Both mom #o«t %$#i#w&oo 
#M eW»l*tod fMomêaMp *M *o#to»tm#at# hot thoy wore #»#r 
oa the aloft f0r oa op#or$wlty to ##o*p4* MdL* o«m* aft#» 
oovontoea Amy# oW& tk# I#4lom# h#6 Wl a groat foa#t a*A 
##ro oloopW oomWly* ^lipp&mg a#ay la th* mlg^t# thoy 
voat tho %»tm@#t ^##4 Wok to their hmo#t#aa## Aftay 
tb# flrot fe* how# thoy w#p# hotly p*uf#w#4* They alWod 
tbolr momloa, hooavor# ma arrlvoA to f iM that tholf 
hoAo# aa4 tholr frlooé# ha& mtlMly 61#agp#arod* *5*1» 
la%g# »tow of fwa# yyovWo### amA ammaltlw hW hooa 
tokoa# aa6 tWlr horaoa #oy* #»## 8trl#y#A tha# of ovaty* 
^lag, they AoolAod to #t#al baok to tho IhAlan o#%p amA 
g 
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1*3. 
Bom#*» ume%#l ability giek the bt$t r»td thr0«# 
mm imkmxm #lia#m#w a##ur#4 for him a plaw m tb* 
#f of th# r#%i wmwrnB# amA tA# 
iim 
G#y awd m# wwwuy kmmm ## %*d** 
A# 1* awmb#**» 11%%!# 
#r wmg #3^$ Bmm##boMmgh #&A m# «P lAm fWt 
«If tW##, #m& WLi of 10» #«1»:^ #*p# Wilt m 
th# #w* patwm* BM# the Wlldl%% 
of Bem##bMNMigh #t t%# tim# h# Wooght hi# #lfo #W fmlly 
wt$ Im hi# h# *Wm# th&t th#y #»;% tb# 
fIwt #^t# mma lAo #»*r #t*o4 on th# bank# of %&# 
tWy MT#r. 
m 
!h##wAll# the Ohio tarlbo* k#pt hwrylx^g th# ##ttlmwt## 
ma on QW o#o&aloA lkxm#« lUa )Mi^#tatlOR »# * 
hwmter arnU f Ightar #&» #o gwrnt tbkt #11 et&w Oaptlvm» 
##r# wmt t# tb# frmwh mtrelt# but th«y Wpt B#m# t» 
gloat ev#r* a# ywrnlwd wt $o »»al#t. If tb#gr 
B##A##hwmK0i# Pzml##* wore mwhem^gBd, #oA be llvoA with 
th#m fipr mwy mmth## hi* Ari#M# #N»go#laë him 6#a4, $b# 
uhmm##* %mo4 Bowb »# * f%r tlt^ I& thù a^rMmg 
tb#y #o%ld #@W him out with hi* wwWt aad * aartmlm mm» 
h*r of bullet#* %#» he retameA he ha6 to aooowt for 
ïi^' Aamhey Butler' 
(ClevelemA# 1#Q$)* p» 
om# whil* loâlaae W#* that Borne #*# #a wmmW. 
mbat# $Tea 616 w% y##ll$0 jumt bow wmwmal he *@## 
out of «Ight# h# bit hi# bwllet Im %#o, 
«WNWI QB# ̂ leoe th#& e%»pt 9lo#e eaou^^ to the em# 
be #*m after to brin& it Ao#m #lth the emeller qkomg# of 
po#4*r# He memogoA ooOwWwCUy to got t#o bWo In llA# 
ona got both #lth wo «bot* Thoa ho ooold koop tb# «Aolo 
o*tm ohorgo, 1# thl# «oy bo mmogod to ooqulro & wpply 
of ommaltlom imouepeoted by hlo oaptoro# Uo oloo lowmM 
to wdorotaW the longMOfgo of oovoml oolghborloa tnbe#, 
ohlcb foot ho kept $o hlmeolf« IPo hi# Mmwy omo erenlog 
four hw&poA oarrlor»# oil omod a#o polato4 for oor, 
gothorod la the vlllmgo ohoro ho #oe koyt# eoA ho l#o%m4 
thot thoy eore going to ottoOk %omo#borou#»* tho #efoty 
of ohloh ho ouppoaed ho hod bought with hi# #ml*#l#vo%y# 
aomothlog mot bo 4o*o* Tho ototloa ooo o hwoAroA oM el*ty 
mlloo off# 800 oowld ho oo^pof hi# ovoxy ot^q^ #0# #mtOho6 
althooG^ hi# hood #00 #hwo4 orné hi# fooo polmtoA# om# they 
pretoodoA to h#m o4^pto4 him to bo 000 of thomoolye#* 
yoollma thot hlo mm llfo 000 worth nothing If hi# homo 
ona fmlly ooro 4oetrvo4$ ho ollppo& out thot nl^t an# 
floa to Boeuooborou^^. five *oy# lotor# drooeod llko oh 
InAlmn# he oamo oteggorina: oorooo the olooMmg ot IA0 ototloa# 
Ho ooe a orotqhed#lookiog objoot# mere 4oaA than oliye* Ho 































WLk ia a friwmy famWlm# hi# b*aio Aaviaing # 
*#a&* of eaoap## A# h# tmlM ha #orape& togathef a b#ap 
Of fino Wwww# Aiat, aM them mad# aama rmazk whloh wwad 
th#a all t# lAok up amd ^uW: a# a flmah he ##ahW 
tha Auat lato th# upWrmA faoaa# aaA *hlla tha hlWad 
Taélami «moka* #lth aatmlahmaat and gaia, ha apraag th%% 
tha daw aaA vaalahad# 
m 
Bao#a 4ia4 la Mlaaawpl 1$ bad beam# too mwedad 
aaat of th# Mlaaiaalppl Mvar ** at age of 
11#,11#$11V 
levad am# *#ap#at#d ty all# 
36. Wa at Bomaal^wou# 
m 
"Om AOy M# IVW# B#tay Oallam&y# h#y 
aWtay F#am#aa, amd Jmbm# » 4a%w^taf of Daaiml 
B#a#a# th# t#o laat balag ornly aho%t foxoptaw 
yaaya old# #aMl#aaly awaaad tha rlvar oppoalt# 
t# B#qmaaba*ow^h# la a *a#a$# at a lata homy Im 
th# eftamaam# Tha tr##a aaa ahmba * * . # 
fomad » thlakat that aamo daw to tW #at##*» 
edga# maaaaaloM of daaear# tha Glwla warn 
playiag mad ^plaAXag ## #ataf alth pa&# 
dlaa, aatll tha aaaoa had drifted <*alta maaf the 
ahera* ftte #te«t Zadlaaa lagr thara eoaeeele^ 
ome of #m #*a#t doea tha haxUc *a aoiealeaa%y 
aad atealWilly aa a aaypaat# wtll he eould reach 
the fw at the he#,ahleh he qul^cly aeleed aaé 
tumad the eamae %p#et%eaa, away fwm tha etatlea# 
114. JOha T. gLlàe iNT 
{law wmit P» #7 
115. B^r %lWyt» g^9M##9 BW# 
(Olevelaad. Ohle# 1905) p* 
116# farla# ggf P* 
117# AmerleaaRwitloa Dept. Vatemae ef Foralga ray#* 
Aaariea. (Ohloage, l»m). Vol* III# p* 8M6 
Tb# iwwa of th# «w# b#*N 
$Mr*» Wi to# l&W for tWir * # * 
»#%» WMU»# %iy ## ##re im $&# trwk# 
W% fm#» th#y MA ieWily ;apeve*W4 our fWjLWa^ 
$h#i# by *aWA$ #em# d&#$aB#e «pmrt tb# 
##m## $h#f ooold flM# %# ob##M#A 
$h$ti' <mà * * # * of 
thWgr w# %h#y wWd b# i### 
wmtlow # # # # fw4 %h#i* tr#Â# Im * buffalo 
pD&W, %* #urm##A# ##&# #f$er t#m mil## 
f#r$h#r, ovmrw# tW# ** %Nr klnAli## 
# fir## Our W4 S#ea moe# to g#$ th# 
p*l##m#r## wltbowt elvlmg tb# Wlo## $l*a# to 
mN#r th#m oft#r twy dl###mr#4 m## tWm to 
kill tb#m* 
%# 41###mmr#4 #o#k other »#Ar3y et the eem# 
time# Fmwp of œ f Ireé# eW all ru#h#6 upon 
them# #hl#h prevented their eeanying #eey WV" 
thlDg #%##pt erne ehotgpm# without e*#mltlo&# 
Mr# Boom «*A imyeelf he* m pmtty felr ehoot 
, * # # % em e#ll eoKvlnoed that I ehot «&# 
through# eaA 1A# oA# he #h#t dropped hie @w»# # » 
end belmg ## mwh eleted #a ree«rerl#$ %»e Qwpw 
little br#)#*#h#erted girl#, prevomted oer mek» 
1%% farther eeereh# %^e eemt them off elthout 
taielr moeoeel**# emd aot the» «l%h #e 
ee e kalfe #r e tmeWheWk***** 
MB# 
39# ROKSm OUiaCB 
%f It MAt b#em for Ooorg# %p*re C1#A#, th# 
Tr##ty of ?#ri# vm&l# hmre fIxmd th* Wmdaxy of th# %Wt#d 
stAto# at the oroat of th# All#f^Mmi## tn#t##d of #%tmdfag 
It to tho %iw»l##lppl Bivor# tk# doolmratioR «f w&r 
th# ##lml#t# w#r# too Wy #avihg th#lr horn## on th# 
###bo#r4 to thWt of that va#t torrltory to th# ###t* But 
0##W %##%# 01a%## th##<^t* 
word of th# hattl# of laxlngtoo #a# browght to KomtwAy 
move ml mmth# aft#r It oo#WP#4, amd Oi»rk# lm#di#t#3y 
#####d th# #jlaAlfl#aa## of mAat had Wk#m plaoo# Th# 
Brltloh w#r# to ooatrol of all that r#$lom a# a r##%lt of 
th# franoh and lodlam war* %at #a# to pr#v##t th# 
offioor# holdlna th# oooatzy? 
M##dl### to #ay# th# majority of th# piomoora ##r# 
of th# aam# Imdapmndomt #tralh a# th# aom# of libarl^# 
Thoy bad r#p#atodly #*ff#r#d from m#gl##t at th# hand# of 
Brltlah gOKoyBora amd had had to fight their on* battl## 
with th# yroAOh ladlana# AJmoat to a maa th#lr 
«0# «1th th# patriot# who ##r# dl#patla@ th#lr rl^ht# with 
tha Moth#r^cmmt;By# 
without tolling hi# plaa# to amyomo# atartod 
at oao# for wllll#m#h%%0 to aoour# p#ml#alom to ral## 
#oldl#ra to maroh a#alA#t th# Brltlah fort# la K^tWgr* 
im 
vlaWMm### aM mwA b# Wm »r 4##Wy#d* 
Only » zwkl### yomg m#a q0%W hw# 
4r##m#4 of ewh » 
WWm h# hi# he did %wyt 4@*# l#t 
the mea #he ehlieted hme# j%#t ##t hi# plea #%#* They 
#0Rl4 never have m#»rt#he* am ex^itlom of mlmoet e #*##* 
eeM mil### emm Wytag the mgl&eh %I%»Wyer"# amlltm»# 
Only em# humdyed #mâ Wty mm eeuia h# eeewped, bat 
they were hardy frmtleapme»# @ad #rdeat eAmlzere ef tbelr 
deriag leeder# 
The Englleh h#d eo emtagmleed the freoeh th#t 01#%*» 
hoped theee letter iwuld ne# jeim the em## of the eoleiUete# 
%e deelded te go a&aiaet ïTeeke#:## fir#t# Thle ### &h FrmmWi 
terr&toxy# end he felt thet all of the garrlem vho #»re not 
Brltleh offieer# #m&ld he friendly to the «#* em##* 
HI# little party, #wlw#d #lth euoh eu##ll#e e# eoWMl 
be M%#he#ed *lth Oentlaemtel moaey# wibWeed for a ̂ o*mey 
vhioh to(A thea nine h*mdr#d end fifty m&lee# Bel## the 
mouth of the Tenweeeee River he lemded* hid the boat## emd 
atrwk through the #o#d# for the eettlemewt* Th«y eowld 
eariy no food bwt trheted to living off th# oowtxy* Maty 
time# they were driven to e#t root#* and they were #e#k 
and hungry «hen they reaehed their deetlnatlem# 
Fortune #ae with tbom# hoeever# for th^ met no Indien## 
end arrlNd entirely wwmnewnoed* Th# @arrlmon offered no 
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«xWwtW# %poa »%* aqggy 0»wd #M 
*mk lato » a#4yw 
Oiayl» ma % throB^bowt W» grwll&Ag trig# 
m wuld alrik» up « wowMng mwg %&#%% th# mam oy 
rmAwùd $o fartWr* h* joksJ i^Ath thm$ thm# 
##e&#ioW.)y thre*tem4# #«& oftw» 8# h&d oR 
mW*y f»y tke mogt owt #f ̂ 1# am»# a# 
#l#o bW a ewlu» fw aotea waioh %&## %h* 
Iwt fëel that a awm with # gre&t #%#y *a# &t hie 
6» tea* 
irylvtag a fat; miloe frw Tiiwwaaem# the %@mqr mm 
thre? tbwô#»l(^o tb# grwW and roato^ WPow beg##* 
Aioa the amaawlt* %# gazyiew ma ao woiglëWy awpyiaea, 
%b# attaok #%# #0 vWww# a@A t&* P»««ah ## 
MamWy to the imrialbls tQatmgaya ib»$ BamUtw #»*& 
aurraWarad* Tha BrltWi afflaai# waw maAa pziaawfa# %# 
WltM stAtaa flag w%a f&m% ta ̂  twaa### «mA tba viatema 
a#t abaut faaatia^ wtil tbalr atraagMi #»a %aata*ad* 
# 
GaorB* aceaw Oim;**» #&# a&Whal af tha faat# igbaaa 
ai%parl<Mp atratagy# magwtia paMcoolity» anA iRAmWW# 
aawMga W aavad tha %iù Vallay far m:$lan4 and tha& fWP 
IBl* aaazlaaAizatl<m oaparWaat# Vatamma of Foraig» m%*# 
#KdAk» Val# m» p* 
ealomie#, w# wwar wwpded for bl# Irnqmlmtlabl# 
#e%vl#@# el^wr ty VixgWA# t3w Owtlwnwl Oe#g%##»* #r 
the iih#A t;!» ImJ title* wre annulled, vbm 
#t%*mger» oaw la and r<HMlye& position# #md hmw# #hl#h 
rWAly WWwd to Wm# #aA yowg m# ww prmoWd #b## 
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Whii# #$0# »W## «€ ## bw* 
]Wpa%##tic# If %W #WL$$# #mlA h### #Wy#A WUln# tWm# ## 
»###k #R# Aw #&4l## *% owe, «md 1$ ### 
$0 #t#y mder oevey# WA#l m# «#*% through ̂  *m# 
# omwe i##A of #3UWbed %b##Pd# wwmmw %m baad# 
iBtWrlmg their WMTlb&e aith » pjl#t#l la #»#& W»#* 
MwWd w* them# dl##hw»iag both Th# 
for#m#t Imdlm# jWLl# Bo #%«* gmlAod # *t»^ of ooNwood 
#md laid ëb#&t h$m #0 AudrnMly# that th# owrlvlag Imdlom# 
Iwyod Wh» tholr #m»## #md a»t owt of ###oh# Only Aw 
«hltem r#mlh#d mhort* %ey #ot^M*d th@lr oh#noo md »l#h»d 
off OA Wl&A ovofy tlmo m* llftod hîmoolf to flro at Ww** 
At loot the Imdlou# go?o op tho flg^t oad «hoowd off foy 
tho #&»** #110 tbo ownrlvo## #oro mjoloiag ot tholr 
ooo«wp## ̂  flathp#* #00 rm olwot ooW#o ty tho trooohoiow 
#WPront omd thmy wow o^im oooollod olth o volloy of wllmto# 
?#o of tho mm dapoi^pod thoiy gwo omd oaoght tho oo;fo$ 
&»t th» wol#ld)y mA oowM aot ho timmd# J%#t #o th#r 
folt thmt the ood hod oom# tho oawotlo omwoat oaotohod 
thorn 4P md ahot th#» Into the mldaio of th# *itw» 
%foo of th# hlAO *oh hod boom klllod oad fow mmdod# 
Of tho poooomgoM Ih th» ooblm om3y oeo llttlo folio# oo# 
hart# Tho dohgor bolmg poot, #lld oWeod to Mvo tho 
h«#lot toh#A mxt of hlo ooolp* ^hoa thlo woo domo ho bold 
up hlo om whloh hod hoom ohottoiod off ot th* olho## Slo 
lae» 
ai# wthar tmea WW Wm ïAm it h#A 
]pmW ma #&y he h»4 m»t «*ia mmetWag mxMwr# Be 
"Bwmme tW »%igp$ai& Wd w te Wwp I tWmght 
ye# wmM wu» » nai#e if yw hm# of 1%#" 
m. "«m,' ffl.v'iii'T xwar 
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lEI*!* jPa&Uky #aa alimya 4Haê;aka%*a la iioaa** g^bllû (aa»*! (*ap 
4gg@8tawwp(k, (wowi %#& usiiaUjr lahJLc&k: *)*? bliecBi eu» (LzsidMk&Bg; tâhe 
Je93jaaPwj&:l(M& of :E*&dk;G>eBBM&(2z*»4*, iporeaMKiitklBit; (*zi3<ieki;tjLaL)w; to 
(kBMOKB&gG :EII# laaiSEiiii; 4Bg;<M*aaf4EM9&:ija(3 *aK>1kija@&0 la ilBio C&ewQdkjLGWBxdKxOl 
<>(MagE%N0H*awEM#, ladLspajLa*; 1%b%) Monroe ]D(>(;tHrjkaw*; jPttaaajLiw&lkjboy; !:& 
ooogpRNt# «tgfkjbBwat $h0 <xa83#K3%n&<;%& <)dr irsRKx&Et, CK:» %N*%%&lae; 1%*** 
jpai*4ML» ajlagpK&lwg&i to lord "M/b iM)uia W i#%qg*»3dP]l*M)*%* 
$*» polat mit t# your :G<*%M&aaajL;f that iK&L&ai &#; <& iw**',* 
k»# y# 
.gJL. rtissarsî.îi;; jfziAjrBSMQs 
m-
SBNBBkfawBAZk 3r%%i%8clLl%% T*fw& twooma la %j& iLl*0@* ;3#k imau* 
tee&Sy-alx y*&r& a&Aer t&** ̂ aoblneten; thirty yo&r» older 
t&aa Adoma* aad t&lrty*#ev@a years oia#r tbaa J&Pfer#&&* 
81* pAtasoal are&tgpaadfa&bar w*a mas ImeTtooaoa fo# 
a y#ar aad a day *@& ea&p&elaa of hi# balag t&e author of 
aoB# peetgy that touah&d @& the obaraotar of aoma Great 
oaa*" 81* matezoal sp#A#f*thar wreto la 1698 #ome ha**» 
SPOB vers# f6T0Bla6 liberty of aaaeolaae* aa* axbortlag 
the 3M*h@*l%l#8 to r*9*al th# la#* agalaa* Baptlate, ywak#*** 
#aa otbar p«r#e*8$ea 
jhstkwKP haul bad iMfo tdhpe* i*a4 i&eT%Nat#M*& 
9&il@p@a, thlrtoaa of whom eurp&mwl* 
a* la a**@rlbaa a# a mmall puAgy loAlviawal **lth 
tbla llp@# a 1006 aaA heavy ahia, and all#W%y protruAlag 
*y*a r*&%lm6 aoAar haavy areeplae l&a# &a& oaly rallera* 
from @@MNoa&lae#q#a* ty a @1*0* of Arollesy la thaa** 
a* #aa aavaa yaar# old abaa h# *paia toe owob for 
]bjL#* %f&il@1k]w»* oad sMigyt iflt&i ip#K:DBlkjk*k tflwMi hdli; !r#a%A3cr rutb* 
]L#w#aiar out tw» Mm ;;%&a1k bow jroMsOUdBb lia jbeidL t>4H#:k* IBh* 
bad 4& #*:jp«n*dl iBtwawia of idbw* iPiklAM; <;*? xaewiasy tdbarstafKMh» 
I&gt (tejcCLy nboved #& ]L#wa&: of :*)%aaw&1KBgr lejHWi tJba roll&Wa 
4*f lili* ]p*uB*Nodkg&, far b# talA hil## :Pait%wHP jit woulA NN&#rta Ilaww# 
$6## jlf he t* IGw) #@k a 
tdbMMK&ae am aJUL Kb* apMPflajWM&a 2«d@M%r t&wBk gpiswl #» :*%#& 
tibaa «dwai a daily bJU&salagb 
m 
The ammll boy* of the vialalty often fiah&4 fop mla* 
ae#a la a aeazby m*%db# # rath#* uamaafqrtab&e g&aaa* b#» 
**a#A th#l* feet aoeatmaHy t##8&d ê**a, Qa# 4*y !&*%)%&%& 
b*t&oag&t hlmeelf *f eom» lara* mta&e* In the lyapg af a 
houWe aaêer eaaatywetloR* Tb#a# he &u8g@a to the fidblae 
Blaoe aad built a 8#&*af* f*** *b&Q& tb#y opuia 
all fl#h la eema&rt# @h#B hi# father laaeaeâ of It# the 
yowBaat#** had ta zetara the pM*lol*eA at**#* aaa weeo 
thoxegghly h&yehed* Tha# Be&jamla laaaoed the gaaraGa#*# 
of pr&fat* proparty* 
# 
Rla edh*wktl4& begoa dbeala» gww* i&lg&& j&a& 
«miëaa ##n he me tea# thoogh he iwarim that be Aoea aet 
pamem&er the time ehea ha e^al* not reoa# Bla father #aa 
a plow, pradeat talle# ohaoai#** akllle* la muai* and 
4*0*1*6 eoA with oGaaiaerahle meahaalaal &eal%8# *he ha& 
a eaetom of lafltlag la eaaelhla fPiaBAa aaA aalghbere to 
aiaaer eo that their dlaeoarea alght tao* to Improre the 
lalada of hie ehliarea# 81* pareata tataa&ed to aak* a 
ale*ayaMa of Baajam&a oa aeaow&t of hie helag the tithe of 
hla fatha*** #&&#, aa4 thla le the e&aaoa for hie belag 
eemt to aoheol ahea he #aa eight# %haa It beaama avlAaat 
14## 
&* i&o t&u&t jULoe, la* *%w* p*q*qpt3ar 
#u&6 $*** tw* nqwik la :*&* jPatawNp#* 1»u*j%#&e«k %&jU* 
&i4 aot appeal to Lia* uaA hla fathez" had L1& @bow& 
i: to 
taieatK war#* Ko laaaoa# froa a&dk oaâ voul4 gc 
aak* llttla maahlaao to 
latareated oaly la r@%& 
OB# 
alth* but BGâmaa ta lb# 
he ooaia get hla haoA# 
At twatye ho #aa appraatleaa to hi# eldoat hroOber, 
who ga# a pplatae* a* *** #aay baokiah peapla aad tfi#* 
hia haaa &t weitiaG balla&a, aaah ta th# diaga#* af hi# 
fathait aba daalare* that "vazaa^adkafB aeg* #@aartLLr 
baggpra** 
Ba aaA hlo heathay oaalA aat gat #laa@tagath*r# 
ar* a* h@ fla& fraa Baataa ta PhilaAalphia* ahepa h# 
ap alth aaathar priataB# 
lilMMk %*a 4K:MidllF*w& jkoi PhfladaWla, la#* l&skdL ei a*)]L3j&:e #!%<& 
iiM*ir*wpa]L «fCkfKpoap# jLci laJLi» ipOMadkNBlk i*Dw& gieps) gCXjL bJl*; <%%&awa<*(t be» 
Idb** tMBW&lNGMKk# "(k ilMÊSk TbWBjLXWg; XIMWBe IBdhMKHk *%ei 
)%a# *>at *& iJllMa*» lawRKWiqr tdhMiak **:*KOk 1%#) iaa&e j&]Uawa*s;F* i* 
IdbaMauwgJb iPtiN&jr ladP %w*jbng: tdbwowkggbdk two iioip*» Tbat jLjMrtl#*#** 
^nVlia. tha Sinat atyillgad 
2pg§} 
Ka. 
3&1WMÊar* I'* (%&**]:*«* amnwiMMp «dLanftkaiar him 
4ka IhBdkjLiM*#!; 
"Ml aMBomiMiNiar %***?&*& iNE&x&IWHP, 4%4wabiy i*ia:e" 
iJMy; lu#} IWkiidkxst jlEL Z»zil]L*K:wk]kD&Lii& srllBhi Siibe 
ipwapjS; iPxKljL#;, 4WlJP#MidkjLa#; :bjl#k jP«dUL*MF 
gdbKSsdkxwKtgKKxaa tdbo leeyr twi TPeM&3Lt]b; !sI*a%K&3r (Bo&crw&aMLx&g of 
laglMpiKiMilpiwidk lOxafta&iwr iKkMigr %uof# lowpii ]p#iW& 
6*)0 sawwaXi :P*%» IK**»!!*' idhdlgrtJLei; jftarikna; ibdli; ;:!/&** la i& 
iiaidl tqir *& IkigoNr #*xMOM&widk&a*k ia*r imiap**»#*» 
jL1%r (IS** juuK&lE laadkt&xxg; !&m(%Maqrtwa;&$ lacBapkip&lbmalUwaaa Ik** 
I*;*# Ik*» 4*d&& lahw# au*#** Ibi&iHkxp# 4*qt iklW# lagr #& 
);%qgg%;r 4)(Na0bjLBw&*i*,o;& ad? la&dkwuitKEgr lawidl ifxruesoLljllgF akaldkoys 
*L&j# jfqnrk*BM*<k lEhdlii #;**& )*###; aridgpixi* 
jksi (f&pplLouwdly il jpGPiPdhOKf* of ]aiPBmrjboK;jk#JL %aa**]KW%k# tdb#» 
jrai%**ik iBPMiMidk Yw*## iflLldk #dl]L kXbi* j*lwE*w&* 3 
<»f IB**# ISPIP**; twiLPdIawasw:, i*hdP(y«N*%&«HM, jLnwgpMxaadlis;', .,** 
]p%N8dHkjU#*&] jWiNBM*!»# jraMwqgîkjL&lqir# laAu#iry# 
lakdl#* jl# all jpjkalMk I*I» aPSkXf ;&#* jllk jsCMiw;, Tb#&t I*#» swewidk 
xidf* aSBOSggelk bjL#i abwAwnw 4*f t*#**#:», Sdlj* (WW* 4*#q|MMWW*f 
jPsxr jbdl#* wAMWlv# IkawiMPgll^, huti# ]p4&]p#L&4**ap#k$ti4#i& la 
(pN*** «iiPiaojk# Ixk klaaMM# xwrnlkjUiNw*, Ikjw# «Liw*4:«tiAkiWb*& 
ICha* iMWBWFlt 4i*i&%i#Nndk aw* (MP 1kjU*w»# Tb#»18k iB I&oweqgB*» aM Am*r^ 
jk*&# itm #h%lAoo4 «md %h# :p**gK5#*d jbadlXMUMqf #«& ommm «i##*#;# 
of hla iptktdb#** «& iP0M%i*lh&1ijk*i upon mhl#h the aiegp#***» 
iBlkpqgr&s&a» wuM iiwdPtBlaF XNW#*,» 
%# #11 kw# etwy »f D*b«eeh a##A* #h# ##@#4 m 
her aMHKbwwp*!» aeoretep qa&a ImwabeA 1*1; mrnklin (&** he #alkeé 
aoMA tb# #*###*, $*tia& a** f*ll# *l$h %#* *$&#*# %##*#* 
9**#r hi# &%** A *h#p$ t&a# *f*#F*#ra* h# ##*$ te the a##& 
JLSWBS&Ï p#3F 
Uêm 
SatMISk h* INNk# «K&3a%*4MW& hl# iB#ipL&#*yiMP d#@14W 1**» j*#Mgw& 
to ISBWiawaxka Iko lk:tï*&a*k«p& dwaBW# 1%uw*&QwWH3i a%»r iijaab, ]ùai tabdi 
ikjUeae# jSkwsjiMBi&a ]b#w6 axaul*; jLepp#*, ilsi i% :lidB:&«4BT&33& jh&adbJlaa,, bc» 
apTbCKPtiIi, (izwÊ isuGlGBHS h@r to *a«L39qr liibai. iS&w) tmaj# milling t** (*#* 
30, (k@j>os:l#k3UL;r iwAiewi adb*; %&#»*#& ibw; lamis 4ib#»iKt 1%* IbaXeg* #i it:Pl]p 
alMrgwad# I&awp isN&iawBif, lacnxMSViEir* ***K>jLo<% iBK* jUi& 
eua aabwMNot ]b*i#db«Lod&,» BBBwati Ike ;)eiibo3**i*@ cïwygppjLB* 
&oq%ijLeo(MKl sri/tlMfsdS «axar 3>i%orBt,c1k aa&dl ItsfMb» î%bM3gMa;r ladftwaar 
lïtwat r*BliO%%&2i fBW&%'r!L@& *& B%>3rtdb&<>SE f4*]L]konB ToSiG» 6oaortod jb***" 
jka ik ;pq&eii' <)]r GsoO* 
m 
%he& pesa* of age* ?raaklla ae*ia*& t&*$ 
iba dbaulA marry, &*a ho rtaelyaA to &@t & %lf* *&o#* aoaqf 
TFOwia p#y for &1& prlatlaG pr###* Bl# ImodlmAy ia&ro&uo#* 
]bl& to & 6&rl* the #&yrt*hl# paa#p#8e@a, b%t the 
6qB<y «as ladklag# ao h* h&6 aotùl&ëaare to Ao altb t&*% 
Girl* t&i&d ta other ladla*, but aa oaa eeea&A $o 
t&iàk G&awub af &1@ #rt&tla& ssta&ïi&kaaa* to 6lve;&i& 
both % da%g&t%r *&& % huBArsA *o#a4&* ^*al&&G he alll t*k# 
aa @0*," *0 ko faa&ia*4 
m 
FiaaHy ho met adboo&â &#&!&# J&e w&3 "woeful of 
fooe" aaa loaeaoBA, tba a&*&er laaaBta* &#r iatacf&p&B#* 
la ppGvsatlBG t&o yaara bu^ore, Praaklia*# ooa##&#a#* 
hurt XtG&jDNp her at *h*t tia#, eod, ehll* there 
was a* a&ptalaty that the hBWbana *a* aotgally 
agptombar 1* 1930, he writ&a in hi# ABtablogaqphy, «I tedk 
her to Bife*" Tbere la a* reoor* ef # legal marriage* 
%q oaually sAareaeea her &a *#@9* Ghlld* (tbqy *#** 
the **m* ag*)# aaA she eulle* hi* *2aRBf#" 
D#he#a& had *#» ahl&drea# a aoa# fraaole* *he died 
#bA* four year* of age* aad a deaghtert Barah, *ho beaam* 
a great favorite with her father and jaarriea EleharA laadbe* 
Whatever aloht hare beea Deherahfe iegal etatee, ah# *&&# 
hi* em eaeelleat wife, beoam# eplfited end ha#Mf, mae a 
tlre&eea hooekeeper, eerked fer f%aak&l& laeeeeaatiy, tended 
the eAe*# "helped aake Ink frem lewy^blaek and traded la 
aeeeemfeathere," «@amNWk»#K*wm# ahMpauu* lllAgltlmate eaa 
SMULHecw wljJWaaimke a j*#lf«4*aat*MMW&# ;M*apow* ]ro8MG**aa, 
vhe eea«N*a 4%» Laheodlt both hie jPatlMMP** «Ad&ltgv iaammwh 
a* he tKKWwae G*MMKma%f<;f Bkwf fexGwqr, «wW& ikle awNw*» **%*&!## 
inmmmeh aa %*&, In Baro* ibrewgay* hae** *** jUUULgltjbeate e<%k 
iphom laie (bdWher «wared *%*r# 
m. 
Deojaml# Fraoklla eae a eqperlor bwelaeoamaa, i&le 
prlBtiag buelaeee and hie aeeepaper grem, aad he fooeed a 
ahala ef erl&tla# bwelneeeee by faaalag partmerahloe with 
ble proalelBg aorkae* oad eeadlog them out tote ether 
iBdLM&lee* ubea he #ae thirty, be beeoae elerk ef the Geoeral 
**A b# *aa *#****$*& pgetmaat** of #bia#a#%*bl** 
th* fo&lowlag year* Th##* baoaa* te hi# 
#%&#tla8 buelaee#* an# %&* ae**pqp#r boo#t»a tb# **a#sre# 
be hep#* t* laaug»****# #e Anwhroed t&e taaa to pave &t@ 
filthy et*e#t*; iat**@w**a #t*e#t el*#a&o** @a& falle**4 
tb* *f 3*ba Ollft#** %b* put * lamp ** bla #t*#«t 
abA p#p*BaA84 the teea to light *11 tb# atreete, 
uelng a epoolml feu»"#!*** laqp with a fun&el ab@**, pateo* 
tod ty him# 
He #ave*atoa a regular p*ll#@ oaa helped **» 
gaoiae tb* fleet fire oegpaay, *hleh eoaalete# of thirty 
ytmb&aeaegglppedi alth leatbe* hag# eoA baekete fe# oergp» 
lag sate* aad eeaeuiag p#9pe*ty# Be b&ekea the flret 
hoepltal ama a pwhllo llb*a%y* 
In 1**4 he lBveQte& the etev#» *hldh ewBp&aatea tb# 
old flrewpleee# am* al#o fee&âea the Amerieaa Phlleeophleal 
aoolety* 
Be eot a ho&* 1* hi* k&tehea #*11 and plaeed a llttl* 
slm&alll there to tw%# th* a*at roeeter# 
By th# tlQ* he was fo*ty*t*o ;pesre @f age, he ha* 
emeeee* a fortune# turaed ble hueiaeee over to hie feremea# 
Deaid ahil* aad lived forty**## a#*# yeare to eajey It* 
a# dre* ap a p*op#e*l f#* a# aoadaqy vhloh evtmtaally 
Ibesweae IMbe tb&iiNKPejHQr edP f<*Baep1br9*UUk; xmede xaemgr eaqpexj/» 
meate *ith eleetrlelty, eeeurias apparatue fro* a aaa 
MB# 
a*BMki *8*» w&a aagpariuNaRka, «waA emwQ&oajjgr la 
199&, laesa* of hi* kit# axperlaaot, dheged t&e laa&tiqy 
of llgbta&QG *nd #iaatrl#lty aoA laveotod the llghtainc 
rod# 
m 
S&KhBP# ]Mp*dK&&B jp&Bfwm** hi# kite *Kpe*lQaa&, &* 
b*a p&latea a paae&let eaglmlaiae &1# tb#*%y, *oa leal# %? 
ha* the Freaab ##leatl*$ Ballb*** peafea* the **paBb*Mdb 
i#i&h am 1*9* *»&, p*@*lae $&*& *iQ*ti*#ity aa# llgbtnloG 
##*# laeat*#*!* Thl# b#@p#o#& oa# m&*t& baforo Pzao&lla*# 
ow eapealaeat* 
FranMln <%&& not ajkM*ef4HP i&lawdkpladHQF# 
*93# «dbap&ar iÈe@aKdKle#a 31* ***** auawwk##» 
fully t&uuk #ay i#f SA# 9;*dkM*##*«Mm*, «**% %m 
ladbKP p<gNdL&f4iWM& It and SaCWp»* t* Ibam# 1* 
# # # B# #hw#d WW #a#w9y «rnyiw# that 
llgbtalAB *aB * *8** M#Blf#atatlaa of #&##» 
tPlelty, and that el##trl#"ladea dlowd# de 
apt, a# asppeaed, strlka late the dbj*#t# aa 
the earth, hut th*t th# *bje@t# of the earth 
ada&h* lata al#*t**#"&8d#a aleada. a# 
aahlaved thl# %y kaeplog hi* #y@* qpaa aad 
than pattlag tvo mad tw tagathar# Tharalm 
lay hi# auporlaaiSy# * * # S# orwmod hi# 
*ahlav@Beata hy «rltlag about than ala&dly 
aad dhaaaiag%y, a#lBG tezma that avaa tyro# 
aould 
m 
#e thus to <*%qB**&KNad tha eourae of 3%%MdKll*^%; 
fawa* he oauld aet only da thlagp but get iKAdWaaty far tham# 
Olvlllzal aaoeiaan. («a» tant. 
Meat 9*09&@ kaee notblns p%&a* 
9&Bl#8 beak af ligbtalBa rod* **a fslt that Faaa&lia *** 
# sert of B8Gla&@a* #p*%yoae bought tbaa* Th* Aoadaay of 
^aian**# reooamemded tbam *a Froae#* $&* 8*pBb&l@ of ?#&&** 
laatal&od thaa o& all pu&ll* bwlldiaG#; oaamma ppiaae# 
vl@d slth «*#h other In egolpplag tb*ir property# i^llA 
maaorB smd goodar mag&alo*# laatallod tbaa, *md <#**& tb# 
^ueea*# p#l#@* in lea&ga h*d *& *#*#*1*11? l*rg* oa# a& It* 
i&erd ah#lbQ*a# *a# #a#@ #Btertal&lB8 at bl# oaetl# 
* laaae party of #*halaro» alpeatl#t* and ohorabMWB 4%f 
both k&BdG, the## #ho believed sad lived pure Q&MfWbM&WGh 
and the a#* radlool# *ho bollevod aethlaR aad uead thalp 
poaltlGBa to lay qp foe tbama@l*ea aeog fortg**## One day 
«hll# walking thru the g&rdGoa aooompaa##* by arowp# of 
lord* sod ladloa# the eoQ**r*atla& turned to tha Blbl#, 
aad ^raaklla amlliagly rawimlwd th*t Blblloal lelredb&aiM) 
logger e&oaod like alroelee to him# that he #o*ld #&*& Wha 
aetare *» eoally aa Jo#u# did# aa atheietlo Abbe* ral#od 
hie qpabro#* Im pol&te laqplry @ad glaoAed at the little 
pool beyoBd, whloh #aa rgfflod by a ellght braaao# Bhb# 
waa dhat Prao&lla had hoped for» #e oailod the party to» 
aether, and aloely *alkad arowad the poad, ahlle the oagpugr 
atood oxpeetaatly* suddenly he raleed hie oaae and idhLdL&& 
It three tlmea la a fnataatla f&ebloa a&ove the pool aad 
thea waved hie hand at the aatora, ahldb **pe aotoally 
2&1. 
]b4p8M3B#ae' iNBNa<**a& i&i* jBJjawwi ma fsJLiNNBxijag; in tabwp jLjlggMk* 
333** oqiipmy iNKi* BM*»a #*%*& ruBhW jua @wakx]j#1klo& Ik* ik*** 
ZBeuMpedLgKHB lagwiMkiKXS* 3%XM*Bdk;Uki# IbcafiKiHHr# eewyp#** dkoiiB «i *N&u*dGr 
IPSltat, o&ly 1*f the kSfb#**, %db** tmaa» jPamaja&Clar aarmdHUMbadk# 
TMkwaa jP3P8aa%ajl*k idbwoMBiMS îUm iKkuml; t&ie awa*** tr j* ibgklJla;* awodl th&t 
Iw* hf&a arjULawwl i1& laJLtb (oail iK&IWb tdbJl#; irSQpgr '^adlapEM#.** jLxi xBijodl* 
31b*K;r ]La;4Ggba*dt ifltSi muoh @3%** asrop tho Xagwaac {#%i* i#N*(Wb*a iBbaPêNagi&k 
iMse tMauaÊ*»j& the (Kxaeilkadk jaaiA <BiKw;4Mn#QdK groupa #111 #wlAW,*g 
qvG? tb# Eiiipgwajwak# 
Twato 1*#*%%» g Ivan «it <& W&qpmt la earla, 
aurluG the awcmHNb** idXaoEk ]34KÔk;##adL%& 3&ei*B0g]L*3% wua zpGjpamawMMa»" 
tlng the MîUalea there, 
jF]*eMMdbm«a& *io*#e and lawklUl, *][ idLUL mw tW 
isauo# of Pranoe as the (*%;&#" 
Ail «CllabmoA xpow#** aW *I *111 mxme th# 
Kln^ (af" iSBKjJliuadi tw* the %%*)«*&#" 
The 1kq#&if&EMau»1WMr turned to SFamaeikjLjLoi* and euBlkew* 
tL&8* what he I* awdka 
'»][ vlll laeaaw* th* iWted iïlwd&e:** :[ oon't (kadUL 
jilt the ***:&, Ikbw* mmm# or the «itwxaMBjt* he (pEildl, "But 
I «111 eell It JWmm# the ew of mm# lAe eould 90#»» 
mand iki*» awa #*nw& ta%;»j|eawa:& to i#t4k%N& gdWUUL i*#* long &e 
be Tflahed t*&a*s 
313*0# !*A###W# op# <»*;&*, P* XHrnBGli* 
:ka&. Bow%4 arqy, isodawai ipis»* 
(Boetwif i3alT**%3F*7#B%RWD# 
3J2WB* jbgNke j&EdidkiNaL. 'a'tlt'lP'iMMIj; ITf jMNBhllMlfn 
133, iMbiwimndlylkik, Jielbikigr ikl,. I&IL&IKMP# pAoumma la 2U& 
TfoCL* lA# fiodera :83k8*ï%MamwaN»{%ah» (**## aRkaik,, 
19B3) 
wet a fpoR Goa##&*e after 
the a&ttl* of too# lelaaA *&& ogpreseed bla pelwataaoo to 
gon%wer tho AmerlùaaB» ?B&aklla replie*, *#e *111 ao owr 
la* 
ut*e#t to #av* yeup l&a&Bblp frow that eaberraaeaaat#* 
# 
Freaklla i*a* * moAtar polltiela** ^b#& Pr, Tham** 
Boaa #l@b*a the l&8l*l&tBr& to appaoppiat* aoaqy fw a 
boapibal fo? ̂ bila&alphla* h# e&e waawoeeaefwl b**eu#* tb* 
rural maBbere ##r@ jaalou# of ta* alty aaA *9Bl4 mot #dk* 
t&# groat# Bb agpaelad to BtoBklla, *bo oyggaataa to thb 
leglalAto** thet they adk# a gpa&t of two thowaaad pouaa* 
OB oonaitloa that tb* olty %%!#* an «goal aaooat* "?b# 
oooatxy meabera ao* ooaoaived that thgy iBlgkt here the 
opoAlt of being ebarltabl* *lth*Bt the eapeoaa#* aad tho 
flpot hoapitol #&# &ullt* 
m 
Thi# moaay**alala8 feat ar#e tb# atteatloa ef a 
Proabytorlaa ai&lato* #bo *ldb»& to bull* a aa# ohoroh, ]&* 
app#al#& to Bawaklia, *ho 4eoliaa& to Give hla aqythtag hut 
aAvioe, bwt tb&* wae #o ahpowa that tba mialatar todk it, 
and eae awooamaf*!# Thle la shat ho vea told to do# 
"A**lr to ^LllW*x#iaHmK3%wkao# *111 
gdh* eoe*t&iaë* a#*t to thaaa idhG]MR&#u*tw» 
oortalB *h#tba# th#y will give aBythio# or aot. 
134* Davia 3«*lll*38w**qf* 
(3k* leak, l*#@) p* 
9?%,qf sa#, Ammsimma 
3iP #  
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y*. 
Dr#i#har hSGla# Ai» wa* 
Baajmm&a ta g&ve #em# ooppers* %ke 
#pGG&a# #aû# *aa# *f th# fia##*# &f o&ataay 
*84 taïak# of glTiag aa&# #11*#** 
^hitafiaia &0&*l#dO9 la a a&gelQ@a bg#a*. aaA 
Beajsala #3&$l«s *4Bp*f, mi&nws, 
aoa eo&a, *a& *ll*«Ia8 
m 
Bb# f*r#t gp#** Aa#*&#&a ad*#**t# af h# *1* 
**y* toak $#** of bi* #b*& gg&Ila offlaoe #*p* 
*p#a» aw* &* h&d alo# bf9%&Ar5 *a6 *ow&&a* 
oèph@*a* 
Frmakiia @ao* **et* t&e falle**a$ hdkP* 
iJMWiijBKkjL #*i&&twq;hi jp*)» hinwrnajp * 
%i%r 
yBABSup 
laUN** 1KÊM& «f #401 olé lM(*9lK# 
I$# #**$*&%* t@B* ma*# 
AB* **$&*$ of It* *&& 
&l*e b#*B# fO0* fae 
%#* tb# ***% itaelf abmll a#$ &# &*#&# 
f@* &t #i&l* ## h# &#ll#v#a, #Bp#*r 
Zn » *#* 
à*a*o** b#*w*iful 
9w%T*e%*â *nà awauae& 
!&** 
Oa Jg&y 6» 1*98# he #r@te the fdlloelaB letter t# «m 
E&glimh frieBA# 
"You and I were lang ?r&#aa*f»*Yo* are 





"B#ver seek oa offl## eo6 aaver reelga ooe$" 
:!%& KX%e ia#&trB«Hr <%P religion# 2P:hNakaULMk lULajlaNM* 
IsjUok of mo %be prwlAem###! iBCMreaawgilk of ta*** ipoNPldk# 
iklwa fjaimeHPlkadWL&tar of ta&* «MBwaJL, (wewl dWiriaw; jfuadGid)**,* 
*&«» jfgwma iKbJle «saiOP&jLoaNSkajlgr jBp edkjWSrjWa*;* emA$*lly 4*:Qp4*#Ll«» 
4*odk, eonfomeble ike; i*#*:;**** (wga:*#*# JB#; ib,»]L&*pMadi tha 
<koa*NCKi@r aM jpapeipirld&lsr of eolng iko {gawuceidbk," and ttsaadk *9b#*%& 
be GodbwPG ta##» 3p]niwa*l&ke:pf9f Ibs&t (;dhpJk(*ewl Iiia dbauggbj&eip 
ibo (361 @K)Biat«KKt]k5r, ito iaak<;**%» iflao ]p]pGael%gK&* Ils» 4#(%at]pjlb%iib@M& 
f'*ja(*pw&jl(*]Ul3r Ike» «&%jl IWkw» akewMiaaes Wiupohaa In ! til:l«k4be3L%dbjL«k, 
and jEwai&aqgp&Ol ibo enjoy the ipipjkwsd&whi&ip cdP $h** l4K%0&ae& .uadkamB, 
he «dkiMiWpjPwaJLsr adtatliktcHa tdbe* jgpstHiL %*:%&:&&* iaa «»Gw%ji eskdl ira*; %i(p* 
oaouG^i iateroated jUa any to ai%s;*e about jlli* 
]&& 3L9*PB 2P3nBB&]L&:& woe oaf ay;*», but )&#* 
*ei3%rT5pr?r # ZMMuwor* s», zgBw&sAaxkSH» j 
laW), i tdULUkp* laau&eeaUL# 
lead j^tmriean. («e# lût»# 
]W3M)$ aw# 4k<*"4k# 
[A |°p % 

&8e* 
42# BaOBOPTS 230% ^003 ni3a&aD*3 
AimiiAG 
8* that wait* upon foetwne 1# aavar eupe of a dlaoe** 
* 
Do goo* to thy frl#Bd to keep hi** to thy aoaoy to gaiBlkia* 
* 
*84 aelao# are h*r& to kne*» 
$ 
Bb that lleth do«& with *088 ahall lioa up vith fSeaa, 
* 
Bat to live, an& aot live to eat, 
* 
that would oateh Fl#& auat vaature hla Salt* 
* 
j8#a take aoae palaa to aaek tbaa to a*a&* 
* 
B@*k a* If you mere to live one hunArea years; prqy &* If 
you *#P8 to aie tomeypo## 
* 
%hat#*#r*e betwa la aagar* eoA* la ehaae# 
* 
Den*t think to hunt t#o haroe *lth oo* dog* 
* 
Teeeh your ehllA to hold hie too8Me~"h#fll learu faat 
mough to mpeak# 
* 
8e@ee#lty never made a good bargala* 
# 
De aloe in ehooelng a friend, and aloeer la ohon&laG* 
* 
Patn w&etee the body, pleoaure* the underetaadlog* 
* 
you 
a *mo* *1$ eaay 
84 aaa folly *#* 01* 
$ 
wnere vaer»'* a 
#lt&OUt 
laVG* tbare 
a# tb&$ ##BB0t dbqy# 
Appaove mot of him dbe la all you #%y# 
to# 1* @a he#b that #BP&a all dime##*#. 
The wheal of th@ o&Pt imake* *b# mo#% aoi#&, 
*a& miob# but no# too m&ny books# 
$ 
he w#e of mangy le all the adfeat&c# there la In Mvlng 
The *0*teB apple Ite oomoaaloo# 
Do not do that #bloh you eowld aot have Ikoami* 
* 
Thre* amy keep a eeeret. If t*o of the* are dead# 
$ 
It le better to take maqy lajeriee than to give one* 
* 
An egc today 1* better than a hen tamoaroe# 
A little houae veil filled, 
A little field well tilled, 
And a little wife well willed# 
Are great rlahea# 
160. 
Most! fool# tWLmk they m re oaly Igmoymmt. 
* 
Fax^omlng the had is lajurlag the good. 
« 
Xaay fox## i?9ir gray, hut few grow good. 
$ 
3:^lmk doe# not drowm oare, Wt water# it, m& make# it 
grow faster. 
# 
Biffexeat aeota, Ilk# different eloeka, may be all mar 
th* matter, thom^ they dm»t qwlte agree. 
» 
Xaviag heea poor 1# ao ahmme, hut helmg aahmed of It, le. 
* 
All would live Img, b*t mm would be old. 
* 
Dolmg am Injtiry y&t you below yoor enemy; 
revealag <me ma:^s you but even with him; 
for#vimg It set# you abow him. 
* 
Many a man thlmW» he ia b#ing pleasure, when he 1# merely 
aelllmg himaelf a elate to It. 
$ 
Though modesty 1# a virtue, baahfglneaa ia a viae. 
* 
fhe Go Idea Age never warn the preaemt &g». 
# 
Today ia TeaterdayU pupil. 
$ 
A great talks# may be no fool, but he la on# that rellea 
on him. 
* 
W» that i# of the opinion thPt money will do everything 
may well a» auaptot&d of doing everything for 
memey. 
181. 
• mWm# tliaÉ ym family le «& hmor to jrottl 
##t to bo an horn* to ymir fmlly. 
$ 
#&##, oaA ropetat&om aim emally omokoê, am# mimr 
##11 MÊËtâêém 
tvay #w*t bmm ay &m»# to roaat your #g##. 
# 
pyoip#yity Alaoo#### v###, a#v#y#lty #ytm. 
* 
%l«aê«Alm laoroa### by vlaltla* fyioada, b#% by vlAtlag 
&&3JUUm 
m 
Wm 9vmà bat# 9:&&#"-&a otbar#. 
$ 
aWAom f&mif to ##t to b# laaoloat, méë#a liberty sanoy; 
#mt bobav## boot #bl# ba# #ro«m gradually. 
# 
Wv# yoar aal#boy, b# âoa*t fall &om yow boftgo. 
* 
$0 b# imtlmato #ltb a foolldb frlanA I# lib# golag to b#& 
to a mao#. 
* 
4oor# of itt#ta ar# a#v#r ^t. 
# 
W&m proaob## b#tt#r tbaa tbo aal, aaA it Miya motblag. 
# 
##py tbat aatloa, fortaaato that ago, «mo## blatory 1# 
m% aivortlag, 
* 
Wara «f tb# #llfal; b# #at toaoba# blm##lf batb a fOol 
for a motor* 
m&srntw ntla# aoa#, ;ro#am#tloa amy. 
m 
Hfo #ltb fool# ooaalat# la arWtlag; 
*1# tb# «1## aaa, lltriag*# tblablag. 
ICB. 
à» ## mmt #80088$ fer #v#ry iâX# wwa, so must w for 
#T«ry idl# siltaeo. 
$ 
a# t&mt %##t umasrst&mâs tW world, Isast likos it. 
• 
mrny hmv# qwrreleà ahcat religiom that n#v#r praotle#* it. 
$ 
Wt thy ohllA's first Isssoa o%#aiema@, amd the seoomd 
will be wîwkt thorn wilt. 
* 
ïaiiîstry meed not wish. 
« 
Trloks mà treachery are the praotlo# of fools th&t have 
set wit W0%gh to he honest. 
* 
Bon't overload gratitude; if you do, Aa'11 klok. 
* 
If evils omm sot, them our fears are vain; 
i»d If they do, fear b%t the pain. 
* 
If you'd losQ a trouble so*# visitor, lead him money. 
% 
Keep thott from the opportaaity, amd ©où will ke# thee 
fro» the sin. 
«s 
the things whloh hurt, instmet. 
$ 
One m&# may %# more eunnlng than enother, hut not more 
ewmla# than everywdy else* 
# 
Oomtmt mace# poor mm rlohj dieoontent makes rlsh men 
Poor. 
* 
ains men In ten ara «il9Ides, 
Clean your finger, before yon point at my spots. 
* 
163. 
fSriea&sMp eamaot 11 v# with mt without elvlllty. 
$ 
There wee never a good knife made of had eteel# 
# 
#hege tWre le hunger the l&w is mot regarded; amd 
whera the la* la not regarded there will he himger. 
* 
Be elvtl te all; eeelahle to mamy; familiar with few; 
fïiead to eae; enemy to none. 
* 
%#ve yomr mmmle#, fbr th&y tell ym ymr faelte. 
%A#e too gmtle are seldom obeyed; too eevere, aelde* 
e%ee%ted. 
« 
& false frleM am) a Gh&dow attead m&ly i#lle the em 
ehloea. 
f 
W&lmeea travels eo slowly #at Poverty soob ovmrtakee him. 
# 
Half the troth la oftm a great lie. 
Aet mprlghtly amd deaplee eel may; dirt may atlok to a mud 
W9ll, hnt not to golle&ed mrhle. 
* 
the homey la eweet, hut the hee haa a at lag. 
* 
Dom*t throw atoaea et yoar aelghhers* wlsdoie, If your 
own are glaee. 
$ 
Well dome le better tham well eaid. 
* 
Gonteat le the Phlloaopher'a Stoae, that turaa all It 
touehes lato geld* 
* 
Keep oonaoleace aJear, theh me ver fear. 
la*. 
4@, DoinooD 
Maqy bio ori*n* give ao oonaideratloa to tb# 
early période of aaahin#too#G life# To the writer tbo early 
yeaf* ia Vir^iaia and hie eaperieaoe ta the rreaoh #&& BwWkai 
*&** are aaet Impertaat# beoauee bi# sreat aeeam&liehmeat* 
aurlo# tbe aevolutiOB aaà the fewoainG of th@i&@D»reay #er* 
the floeeriag of the kne*le6G& aaA ebaraeter eequired IkaOmM»* 
we need to koow the jealeuay, aelfiehneas, and greod 
of tbe petty offieera *ad poiltieiaae *ho opposed and 
tb%*rt#d him# #vaa ia hie early year*, 4# e#g*»ei*te &ia 
true greataeee* 
%hilo a eertalB eebool of oe# vritera have take* Oliver 
GraBBell*e etetemeat that *A portrait ebould ebo# all the 
earte** to aeao that tbe weret aide of a popular hero should 
be abown* aad have tried t* eggaeet olay feet oa all of 
our idol*# too few bavo atwdied our Great pereoaalitiee 
vitb tbe ob&eet of piekiaa out tbe pure geld uad aboeia# 
bow it got there# 
^vea adulte ean be eoaeoled by knowing that other pe*p&B 
bave bean reviled and pereeouted, and it ie aell for young 
people to know that greatoeae %ua not juat tbruet upoa 
ingt n, but that ho uobieved it tbrowGb eoul*r&ekinc a&ooy 
%ben even so-oalled frienda mieunderetood and walisB*& 
bim. 
1*# 
Pbe faaHiae atorl*# of the oberry tree and t&e fiery 
oolt bav* a# 9*oef* aelther &*** eam# @p th* talea of hi# 
rgaarkab&G pee##** # Tb*** #?#* *p after he beeam# 
areat and are a reeult of hi# fame# a*t tba *awa* of it# 
It i* probable that he did hredk #ild horaes ead perforaed 
other *oa#8Al phy#i##l f#&t*, a# *a aetlve virile yog&eat#* 
mould do during h&a bgyhaod deya* The oaly doevmemtary 
preof @f hi# youth i* fouad la hie osa di&riee, aad hie gell» 




Mamy af esr text* give the impreeeies that %adhinGtoa 
*88 *9m*dga&t#d* ead emphaei&e hie laak of fommal eohoolioG# 
The improseiOB made oa the average eehool»hey ie that Geerc* 
adhinatoa did aot have to #0 to aehool or atydy, but j*et 
eteppGd 09t ioto the world aad by a oomblaetioa of oatlve 
wit aod "hraaef pwehed hiaeelf to th* top* Thi# le aot the 
foroBla for rndklng gre&t mea# aoae of **r great mea fel* 
lowed that progrem# sod #&ehiagto& *ae eepeoially for froa It* 
&h*a Kaahiagtua «aa a bqy# there were ao pubiio aehoala, 
ae eo think of them todqy# Oeatlemaa of iseaaa waually hired 
tstor# for their eome or t&g&ht tbea themaelvea wutil th#y 
ware ready to take e%GRi&#tio&* for Omford or oam&ridge, or 
jwuL. jnoWxa 'cf. %hiik2%a*&%Kpkj3bc. ïïkjsaieLLk'. 
(ladianapolia, %», 343 
&**# 
*$&** eell###» la TRnglnnA or Zrma&e, **& tbea #e&t them 
badk to their owa alma aater* Th*re **p@ fe# temtbook*# 
aoA gepll* *p@t* la &aM#*maae blank book# the thlag* tawg&t 
thea by thalr taaehae#* 
F*aa t&e olA aet*b*o&* belanein# tq Oeowge ^aahlagtoa, 
ve fiod that hi# fttbar tamgbt him all the fusdamantal** 
Oae book ahoe# &i* aaithmetle «oyk. It o#8t@lnaa addltlOR 
aoA #abtaa*tl@a ^ro&Iam*, multlplloatlos tablea, and rul&a 
for fraotlooB* Aaelmal* aad a^pare root* Soob daflBltloa 
#aa follawad by mmarwa ag&llaatlon# of It* Be etydiea trig* 
eaomatry, and uaë@r*tooa tba %#o of logarltbma* aaa aia 
Imnumayabla as&ralaaa in aeomatry and survaylng# 
Thl* work begaa wh*a ha waa abeut a@*aa oad vae fta# 
** 
labea «baa be *aa thlrtaaa# 
^ootha# #e* of a#%#"&eek* abav that hl@ hAlf#bB9thar, 
LaBreaae# took bin at thl# tlae aad thopaggbly 
hla la all af the abev* work* aa* thm @ava to him the *o*k 
ba blaaalf had raaeatly tokea la th# Applaby 3o&aol ta 
saglana* Tbla ha* beoa hi* fathar** aim* mater* 
haA baaa prepared to #8$ar tha^*# but flaaaalal olrowm* 
#%aa#ea mada &t l*po#*ible to aaa# the bqy to loadoa# a* 
Laa*#no@ waAartook the t%ak la*t@aa« Tbla latter a*t of 
iwyGedbedke la*lu&a4 a aoapleta atudy of Bualld and profeee* 
loaal aarveylag ̂ roblwa#* 
i&8* jobà d# bitz&miriak, ai**# p* ao' 
la*. 
IBe (%&*o a eet of boo&a *b&o& oontalood a gol* 
l**tloa of bwslaGaG &aa lagal foioa 9f ail klMAa; paqmiaBoqF 
net**# bill* of oaabaa&e, jsAgpaata, bllla of trsamOe:^ 
bill# of aale, *#ada of gift aad of ooayeyaoaa, #er*aa& i*» 
deatwpea, power of attor**?# bonAa* laaaae, *&#*?*& aille# 
Hotat&oaa *#*# maAa aa t* the aiffarenaaa to be feuad la 
148 
308ll«b aa& Fraaoh lae# 
B# etB*i*a, a##*OBomy aad gpagrGphy, aad ai6 
pr&otlael %ork in aagmaak&ag, abidh atood him la #00* #&##& 
ahaa ha *a* plaaalae battiaa aad mévamente of troog# year# 
la&ar* 8# aowl* also figure the latltaAe aa* le&%lBwaa laP 
any &lveB pl*@a$ ahloh #K#lalà8 &&@ pbaBomaaal dblLLKf to 
fta@ hi* #ay throwg& the uae&artad aild&roaaa w&ea be ear* 
14* 
r&ea hi# ]B#a#ag# te tha Praadb la the Ohio ?all#y# 
All Of th# above w&a oooplatad by Oaorg# by the tkn# 
ha %*# flftaaa# Many noaera youth# apead ai%ta#a;p*&BB In 
aahool aaA graduate from qollaga at twaaty^teo «ithout 
hKvlng a*%utra& aa thorough a groeadja# for thalr llf#** *&dk# 
Th# "Bulaa of 0&*lllty aoA Deaeat Babavlor,* ahlah 
Boew) authors j*#a* lb# thJUdk 1@*kt wadWhlag^k:# (SusaBlalMw!# asMM) 
aiotatad to hi* by hla father aad hla hrethar» wwBimMM» 
*n#la*lly r%l#a maA# by th# Jaawlta aad taogbt i& their 
aoheola a# the rulaa of aoodaet for # gpntlamaa of that *qy* 
1&5# &ki%9#tPiaR, op* *i?m* &* 
144# Plt#patriak$ JUL» jw**# ** &1"@B 
lea# 
44* Si* first 31& 
ahea b* *a* #lxt*QB# Georg* %*abl&gtoa *e*t with the 
eoB of Lord r&irfea e& #a wxpaSitloa ova# tb#]&&w* akkg* 
MewBtala# late th# ahaaaadoah VaDay to awivay a l*r@e 
tr%Gt of lead belaaglo# t* lera P&irfaz* $h#y imêee w***»* 
p&BleC tba oouaty emveyor, *h& waa a oaa of matare yeara# 
Thia bclag thA firat hi# event ia Geocgp &shlagtoB*a life, 
ba kapt a dla%y faao#& of it* Graam&r aad 8#allia& gviaaatly 
vara not aubjeatw aaphaai#aa by the aldar Wadbtagtoaa dbaa 
tbqy %apa training G#arg@* b*t %a gat a vivid platu** @f 
the trip* 
Iha first alght tbay *tay*8 la the aebla of & fsoatier* 
«men, aad tha f@Ilo#i*g eo&ry #ae mada; 
*3a got awr BUppey **& #a* lig&toa i&tô 
a Aoaa oaA I mat tain# aa 8#o4 a BaaéeBaa #a;ya 
raat of gy Gaapaay atei*a6 ayaalf vaiy o%6a*&y 
aa& *#*& ia to ya Bad aa thay aallad it, aha* 
to qy Ju&prisa I faqoa it to ha aothin# bat a 
littia Jtra# Mattad tagatha# without ahaata or 
aqythiag alaa but only ena thread bear blaokat 
aitb doubla it* %aight of Tazmia euah aa Lia# 
Blaaa# &o, I aaa glad to gat *p (aa ao*a aa ya 
iGoua <*eaei»:k8dl iPTpqask <*ui i9@r (SJLeMWi#* 
(Bwidi JLayr j&a :q|r 
iaa imawB #*o Ikiaeswi IW&ali !bw& #]La%db tdbw&t ^jjgp&lb iaiit (bBM»jldw*a 
to ia& th#* ojp4*a 1S%kaora<dM&4k%r* fISalak ii** iljld, tMwdk iiNB 
of Iiila tiw&lb lbwBjkQk& bdlesca aoBM&ar <&;%«» ikjLggilb, *%ogl Èwaina6; jL1> 
jkkdblik i&^ktssM&i&tdpjLeac,. ia%>. «HfW,». i»* 
169, 
#at@& fire aaa a3m@at up oa 
whaa tbgy a@t theif bagg*#* traia tb# next Aqy, ik& 
wrote, e oleaaed eu&e&lve* (to get &!& of ye Oama *e beA 
oatobaa ye #ig&t bafar»)* ead #06* am to aay tb&t that 
3A* 
alght they eolpt on a GOOA feather bod vlth ole&& dbeetB# 
The above #atrla* give ewah a #o@a p&ature of tho 
real boy, ̂ a#bi&dt08p*th@ *%*@G#p&ta6 Bt&teaamt @oao@%8iBg 
the ]BW*b*r of veam&m* &&* f^atiaiouaaeaa la apgreelatlag 
the oleaa bed, and hi# hu&oroua ryfoeaoaes tha aezt aqp t* 
th# p&raAltem* 
#B #&# hie flr@t ladlaa *of &aaa# at thle tine @GA 
aotlo&G tbat the X&dnaa uaed ae a drua a pot half :raLl 
of water *lt& a éeerekla Btretohad tightly over It, aB* 
ror & ruttla h&a a gowû filled with dbot ao6 deooratod *iMi 
PIOQO* of hof8#*tall* 
This ewKVoyla# eoak #%# ocmplated la about a aaath, 
and, leaving the aurvgyo#, they #et out o& their retera 
trip alooo* Tb@ moet lBtGre3tla& gatry la the Journal r»* 
gard&w& thl* l8* *Thl# &«& *#* a Battled aaak* y# flrat 
** had »#G@ la all our Joumoy,* 
4G# Th# Txlp to Fort 1# boeuf 
%A 19&& th* FfGOAh **re eweroadblag w&oa the load 
i*b, FiiBBotrbek. oo* alt*. o+sW 
1*9. ritspatrlok, aa, alt#* 9*88 
19*. 
bgr 1dba@ ;Eb&;;3JL;9li lizïdLlssaa* 'îibo ZzidLikeaw* jparolMMiteë t*» 
IKbws 2P%%5%K*b a&sjQuaasaLLj, i&iadi jba» zeijplli&dl itaarb (Èefljai&tljr tdbw&l; **%%» 
*Rt8 I9KI IjLibtile* jsdriTajLdl (adT BSw jCzkdUlgEOwai oi* <*f jT].!#»!* *Mr zsc*#** 
qpudLlfOMW;,** t8%&t !ijL@ o%ii ftufgwaa iNMiare *«U5 tlic* awicwS ttsoa ik!** ##:*& 
aklw&amak*** and blkact %w@ Ijal&EKOjSod 1:o jgo j&crait tliat (ïlito BL&irsdP awadl 
3*8 
Ibcdka) <K}!3sad&1>G CkoaaBMaaadl ladT il»* 
SSbuifi iB%k3 i>o (3crfaaQM&]p jïjjsspjkak&jlo, 138 
TRty (tc;3B!jk»e;i(%CM2(l GksGrxse AauogiijijgtHsai to ifiLadLI; ibad tio:l!&9%s%» zi 
ikote ibc» ibtwB Ckssaiwazwaj&xdk oaP tiïe T^rsaoSi ft:3s?&a <%a tdbwi <:%%!*# 
551(3 (Ijkaupsr s'spor'tgi l&ïwat; Ixd* (%tx* <)R tiha iaitwsadbxi )(*ujRM:gr 
tahMB «KNCTB dbagr," "ZlM* i'itg&llali Iiad Ikitw&ikBdt jToz? ]L%Endl# zsawagr 
xwsrt ^Idwne Isaii cwutif^bd: *tsw@ atedld :f(%r jpctsrBjlcaus <}a* jLI;, «codl tlis» 
(%(Mr0%iaw)3* (fvjli&eMitlaF zaa&ojal: iko iTjLsl&t txwMaro #9uafK%5%Ha43%*tx&a; jLt* 
tf*&aUbjkoy»t;{3«k*:2 jgwztsr (;G%;2jU*t;0d «if ;&Qu;t «dise jpwkXNMWB** 
jPcwar ibzrsKïgucs), (XkupjLatiOjpA#]? dai;, ts*» lacw&t laïcULSJriil fHMPudt #]*i 
IKbwa casd ïiiiagPsjLC# 
It **6 theught th&t hisatoB g&old flad th& Fraadk 
at G&o fork of th# Ohio, tut Tdwwalw; ariivaû tGnro be fooaa 
that the OoaBaodqot bad die* wa# «bat h@ %90ld have to go 
a huadrad milea further# 
^aother p&rt of 3&a#lddl$*s laetruotlgaa to make 
frieadg #&th the ^1% attloas if ho r^a awroa^ way of thm$ 
%&sbiagton get la oowaoll %tth aom# of tSwaa &blof8, 
lAÈ. DaVl& ' tvlllB jaiàaa/i 3a ̂ awz^asp aiotopri' ' 
(%w, Ljzk, ISSI) 2# iCl 
171. 
and horc ko hîG wltb I%6ia&** 
Bd «du OBly taaaty*ou# yaui# of 6%^ wad %&* de&llag with * 
v&sy axporienaea u%a ohlaf, %alf*%iaG* Be #ho»&a lawdk 
ole?or8#8u %y aaklag to h#*# asat #ith blm a àBo&wf of travea 
to eeaoft his party tbroû  ̂the hoatlle Jrcaoh Iwrritazy* 
Tbla loferjnaw tb&t tba iiagoea %*pe not only su&Gyior t@ 
the /zcuGh I&cl&kB, bKv avq&to the %blt&s, Bas yqzy flat-
t8rl&& to tLe oaGtlëtlo ̂l 9^8# the foroct* ftar tbr#* 
daya the ohl&f doGlded tu uesa thle àa&ort* 
;k@& iBhlK&toa a&llvurgd hi# #G&3a0& at 1» Eoeuf, h* 
fauna tb&t tb# Indlu&a %&4 aet boaw ul#tyk@a a# to the la-
tvïtloa of tbu ^renah# la hi# diagy h# aotea that he #*8 
entertained at aiaaar by aoae af the uader ofTloere ^blla 
a%alti%& the petarK of tbk aeaayal afCiaei^ aad %hat the 
fermer "aaead tb&j8olT@& pratty wi&h wia&, 
vhloh bj3i&had th& ruetraist &G9h *& azteat th^t thqy 
told h&B thay jolw# %dka poasGaslaa oZ the 3hlo 
t^yritory; th&u, *Lay kagw bhw zg&laa cowld ralee 
two j3%u for theie oa*. tkay war* *o aloe @&d dilatory that 
34» 
the FrGBOh %ould saoeead* 
Câo Uo«maad&at fia&lly urzived, aad aahlajtuA sritaa* 
*a@ aj2#*f9d td e%tr%8@ly 3%aplaiaunt, 
though h* *a* ozortlQg every artifioe whldh h# 
eould iaveat to sat our ova ZaJiaae at f^rlauoe 
with ua$ to prévaut thalr going wntil wfter our 
depirtufe# 
Bm&y." OB# Ait'*. b« 1#' ' 
aiwiAâl#*# note aWmd tW Prmah to rmov* tbmmelv## 
fM# ̂  Ohio V»ll#y* and tho reply wis hrlef» merely my*» 
1*6 that they ooold take or*»ra only fr<m their wm eupeMoy 
offleere* 
1%e $^p#%eh emmlved 1# weiy vay to wlm the eeoortlhg 
Inëkm e«#y frw the Êkgllah hut 41A wt eueoeed la thl# 
beoauee of the (MP Olet* la the meeatlme* 
T^aahlmgtw had «@4* emreful wtea oon#»rAlAG the etreaeth 
(Np tho fort. It# erremgew&t, Ita ggime# eto# 
Ommendant provided oeaoe$ fipr the return trip, 
the hapeea hwlua bow eeat h%ok beoatma there *ee no few 
for WMNB* ^aehlOGtw aot hie InOlane etarteA flret# ehen 
the Preaek aad# a f lael attes# to o«t#ewmewer him by 
8eoain^3 a wmher of RrewAmea elth proeeatm <md rw to ovor-
ttike the departla^s Indlaoe# Waehlogtim*# Alary repoite 
%lth eoaelderablo eetlefaetloa that he had tbe pleasure of 
eeolng tbe ewoo eorrylng the d*%6kem Tre^eh «#eet and their 
llqwr float a^oy dmm the river# 
The return: jwmiey #ae beeet with mmy haydehlpe# and 
had we lDdlaa*e aim been true* i^aehta^w could never 
have b^m the Father of ow eomtry# 
iftor leavlOG tM eeoort at their hoae fwt mehlnQ» 
t(m*e party proeeedod oa haraebaek for u ehort dletonoe# 
but, ue the horeee vere etlll weak and there mie ao vlater 
fwago, he deelded to dlmlea the trudert^^ aad go cm alone 
with 01et$ 
Orne dey tWy a Ff#a#h Indian oMortUy tried 
to turn aortWard# PlnAlng It tK^o##ibla to oqqfu## 
thea r«a;KjpdlD^ dlr#*tlo##$ b# wddealy whirled aad fired 
et YJ%ehl«Gtw# Neither meehlngtm nor ble oce^wmlom #ee 
Wrt# The eeout lAehed to kill the treaeherome Wt 
mehlngtwi »ould not pemlt thle# Ineteod he took the eew* 
e@e*e g%m and eompelled the Indien to eeeompeny them for 
eever^il hours# Aa night droiw on he had him mebe ell prepem 
mtione for a night e«mp# then told the Indian to go baek 
to the north i^iare he beltmged and not eome near hie eamp 
e^ain under a eerere penalty* Oiet aeom&penied him for a 
abort dietmnee to eee thet he etarted in the deelred diwe» 
tion# then returned rapidly, and the two white men eontinned 
on their jotimey, trevelint^ all night with the %tmoet epeed* 
leaving their fixe b%«pnin6# Thie etrategy uaeh 
w&G to uee a@ain during/ the rievolAtian, when he and hie 
whole amy clipped away frcm the enemy at Ixmg Island# 
Their trouhlee wem not yet ended# vhen they eame to 
the flooded llegheny Uiver# it mie full of floating lee# 
They eonatruetod a Rift and atte«(pted to oroee# but an ioe 
eoke etruok than, and both were thrown into the water# They 
reaehed an ielwnd but had no way of oaking a fire# eo walked 
all ni^t in their ioy olothlng to keep from freezing# 
I in illi«*#bm% %#%»*$#& to 
the oovemor <m Jammxy 16* 
"Di###t#6 to wite aa aooounA of hi# ;^#umey 
for tbo Vingiai* Oomoil# *hioh *ao $o #1% tb# 
&«*t a#y)f %?%ehi»^w labôyo& hard to lailp & 
iato frw #»» imggh mmoraaAm and aotoa So Wk 
k#pt OA tbo jowmy# the mttor olwr# he 
&rev a xmp of th# roaioa <md maitod the path w 
hi# jwmoy 6i#*i44io a#n% tbo 
oyiaioWL €f thi# mport to th# eilHomaWPG gyiator 
for piËbliùatim oM a# promptly oent oopioe ovorooa# 
to hi# aoorotaiy for the Oolonioa. %» 
willimewg puhlioatioA #a# gopriâtoé iA I^ooAoR a# 
#OOR a# It ayrifea thor## «M mjor Ow%o waehingtw, 
a Viigiaia 4i#triot#a&jwta&t* beoaao, for a tia#, 
the talk of two heaaiephera## #hioh vaa# moat oeytaliAy 
an umwual thio^ to hag#& to #y ymms oolonial 
merioaa# t*e«ty»t#o ywwme of a@e#"**» 
Im i»oo#itiQa of thi# exoelloAt aoipvio# tiaahiagtqa 
#a# yaiaed to the rWc of oolAoel* 
Im th# folWming April (195#), waahiaetm# with (Aomt 
me bunArea fifty ooh# was eant to build forta in th# 
Ohio Valley to atop the advahoemeht of tho Freneh# It «a# 
maeretooa that reinfopommta g&ould follotr iomodiatoly* 
but ouiog to the Rogliaohao oW etabboxmeaa of i^inwiAdio* 
thaw* tmre not 8#«t» 
*It i# ourioua that the firot militaxy 
aovemnt of fag^Liogton*# life vc# ao wtireay 
11^ many of Mio ailituiy movBmenta of hi# sub* 
aequent owmor* He wdoraa fbrtmrd b^ore h# 
had oolleotad an wi^wato foroo# bafora they ##ro 
198# 
Wfwe th«y wre properly 
eqWLpp#A. Y*#]m «ftewazA# ta the nevc&atiOBMy ̂ r# 
tWre were Wt fe# oeoaalona vAan Waohiagtw omilA 
40]ay hie mavemeat witll hie t*ow *#re mmofoue 
enough» until were AxDy e^wLpped «md eempleWy 
treiaeA, I& aoet eeeee he to move md truet 
to rroyideiMe for ramCLts#***#* 
:%il# . aahiagWi mte im&ble $o aeoomplieh ::meh imée* 
theme heMiAepe, there wie the little fif$e^ aixmte battle 
et Great WeAowa «diere lAe Fremeh *er# e^ptured oad their 
ladieme %o%te4* Tbie vletwy helped to eeal the frieadehip 
of Six ffatioAB, «ho had been iuke#m%m alliee# Half" 
King, iiho wae with Tf^ahlogtm in thie *ae eo 
pleasQd iwith rosult» that he Beat eW.p@ to hi# brother 
ekiefe md ur^d thw to take %p their h&tohete egoiwt %e 
Frmoh* Thie Y%e the firet battle i%i #*et ie Imo*m ae 
the FroWk <md Inuiem yar* 
46# BrMdoek*# Defeat 
^ exeerpt from a letter *rlttw Oeorge hwhingtem 
to hie mother, Mre* Hazy WaehiAgtoa# from Pti CWberlaoA# 
July 18, 1755% 
*;^^e mere ettaeked by e party ef Frmoh and 
ladloDG i^oee wmher# I em perêuaded# did not 
eaeeeed three hux&dred %aea; ?*iile our# oo&eieted of 
About 1,000 #ell"ame4 troope, ohiefly regular 
eoldiere* lAo mere etruek eith mwh a peoie that 
they behaved with more eo*ai4iee than it ie poe# 
eible to eoaeeive# The offioere behwred galleatly, 
in order to enoowe^ their mea* for v^i<^ they 
iBi. on. oltA. o. 6^ 
amfferùd greatly* tWre b«lz%g nmr #l%$y 
klll#a «M #wW#d; » 1#™ pmport&w of 
the mmbtr w# h&d, Th& twiope ahmwl 
a good Aeal of brwexy «md ##ro ao#r3y ail 
klllod* A»r I bolim%# out of throe oompoRlo# 
that #0%% thow, ooarooly thirty mon are loft 
allve# * # , la «hwt# tme dastara]y bohavlor 
of #1000 thoy oaHod rogolay* *%po#o4 oil 
athe%%# that woro InoliwMl to da tî^lr dtuty, 
to almôot oertaiA death; «nd, n&t laot# In 
doaplto of all the offorto of %:* offloera to the 
0CDtr«%y, thoy raa» aa ahoop PurouoA ty does# aM 
It #u6 l:Q^Klble to roily 
IWierltln^ hlo broth^r^a eatate «mdo vaaklogtOR ono 
of the ylaho^it Mm !& Vl3%i&la# 
## 
Bo warrlod Martha Ouatlo# vho hod tm dilldroa; ?at#y# 
«ho «auioé #wm #aa aoveateoa# ah4 Jaok# laho dloA at 
tha aloge of Yoyktmm# lomrlAg a t*o#yoar old Aao^ter# 
Thla ha%y, Eioamof^ '%olllo,'* #&a aA<^tod by Gooy^ Vaah* 
Ingtw @W ralood aa hla daaghtwp# 
m 
t aahlmgtoa*» floto la otlll at Mowt vemoa* aloo 
n#le*# goltar* liollio marrlod wo of waahlngtm*# ao#o*a« 
m 
la May» 19@8$ v^aahlwgtw reoelTod a latter from Qolo# 
nol loarla f^loola* eug^atliag that, alaoa a praotloal atato 
of an&rohy oxlotea that a atran^ ooatral gov@^%ww)t #aa 
(mny Yozk, 1»19 
19?» 
R#eA#4, waehlngtm tw of govQawnt «ad drive 
The letter assTtred him that the army *a# behlad 
w&d that h# 414 not meed to ahy Pfr froei **the tltl# of kla^ 
aahln^A wpllea 1# hla <MKa h^» amd the letter 
hemga BO* la thG Omgreeelmwil library at .aahlogtw# 
Irwim e#y#, *There are jexka la hi* l#&lhle# eemely# 
eareful panmmwAtjp* IMleatlag that he my have let out 
a mmar werC or eo evea (le he vr#te# It le b^r fsur #e meet 
imte##%%te of hie exletlca lettmre* Oelamel Mleeim*# 
emmmlwtloa le *«% aadreea *hleh eeeme big i^lth the giwteet 
aleehlefe that oaulC befall nqr oowtiy*# a for the Oelonal*# 
a^tlOBi* # # * *I mwt Tie* AbdaerfeBoe aad ropreheM 
iglth * * * , 5ev%f <Mmmwilqiit#, &B fram y<%reelf 
or eayohe 0l»@# a emitWwt of like mature#* * 
m* hemt^ remsTk» blighted the Am?le%a r#all#t 
153 
mwmrmat la the bM* 
«P 
be prepaz^ for #ar le on* of the moet effeetlve 
mmae of pe&ee#" 
#* 
aW%lii,3tm»*e dyla(? woras: **I dl@ harl^, b$it 1 em wt 
efr»ld to 
A Sunday dohool teacher cmoe aeked a pupil to 
i!K'''gm' %WE:' n lamsf a'p' m-as:' trnm: 
(Net; Yo%%» Fob* M# 19%) p» 15 
178# 
tba flrmt I'mahlagton.*" mae th# 
amww# *ao# you are «woo^# It vaa Adam#" %ui#k3y oar# 
reobo^i the tw^^Wr# *ah$ of oowtm that Iw right," a Oral t# 
184# 
ted Jodmay# w# %»* goia^ to #owt 
•m 
senator ;nilam %!# of iW Toik owe vl&ited 
iWRt Vemw# wKl he aM aa were ataadlng OR 
th# WW: overtooklAtï tùA %io latter re^allsa that 
;:ae6ila@t<di Able to tw># a dallar wrw# th* rfver at 
tb&t pla<*»# aM a&14 tlmt ht dût)bt$4 tW v@ra@lty of th* 
etatewmnt# 
z^aae ëWLd# "You fo%0»t tMt a aoll&r wuM @D mioh 
farther ia thsat Aaya tMa ww# am6 wy*a^, throRia,^ a 
dollmr AA%o*B khle $o%%M mot b@ mwh <>f a feat for 
W 
a maa nAio ootULd t&ro# a <amm a*ro»e tLb woewf" 
ambiagtw retired to hie pieatatloa #fter th* oapture 
W! Ft* but vae wmm eleotw to the Kowe of 
Burae^e##* S&JUIW m to glvq m wAoqimt of Iii$ mllttaiy 
aa^loltq# W row to hi* f»$t# kut 3too4 ab&eZwA# imabl# 
to ytWi' ti UM &g<iwk#r Mat by "3lt 
<*ow# Mr# aahlagtm, yowr ao#ety e\ki&al6 ywir valor, m»d 
th^t awTjptwBoa «Nuy pq%w of laggim^ % 
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fhe wmq;lalB#a ai#«#pe#r#»@e m ve##W., 
or a a*»pera$e fight with * plrato, was am #v#ry&ay #plo 
of ooBV#r#a$lom, #md mmf #%agg#ra$eé mû. rwwmtl# ## rie# 
##r# tola. 
m 
Th# plrat## *#re #i#po##d to b# brutal raaoaX# «he 
#all#a th# ##a# dur In# the mmmer, bringing terror to 
peaeeA&l merehentmem, mâ epmt their *mt#r# is Idlea### 
and drunkenmee# la m re or leee legendary eplendùr la the 
Wat Indie# or other tropleml plae##, ##aggerl% mâ 
swearing the how# away» and dromlng twir ooaaoi enee# 
la mm. 
There are many fantaetl# tale# told mho# #e eaetle# 
whleh they built la the depth# of forest#, #iirroaBd#d 
by mames whieh atrmger# sou Id never thread ##@ee##fully. 
They were smppoaed to live la barbarie Idleaess id th 
slave# to welt upon them, proteoted by moat# mû wall#. W 
Pirate ship# asaally flew a bleok flag with a white 
Shun and oro##-bon## upon It. and thi# wa# sailed, "the 
Jolly Roger*. The ml#t cf It almo#t paralysed timid 
passengers, md even stout hsmrt# qwlled before It. 
H. B. Marshall, Thi# Country of Our#. (New York, 
1919) p ^ 
181. 
When a pirata ba& a# mueh booty a# h# aould aarry, 
ha would proâitoa mm» old latter of marque, awear that he 
waa a privateer, and sell hi# ear go for a atispioiously lov 
priee to eome #%ppo#edly reepeotable xmerohamt. @Lm@e #e 
#avl@mtlon Law# were eomaidered imjust md «mreaaomble, 
mmy reputable bmAmea# mem eonmlved with mamgglera, and 
piracy and amuggling wmt hand im hand. 
B»low are aome of the atorlea; 
Oaptaia M&mtel, im September, 1718, 
after equipping a alwp with ample proviaion, 
with four double guma, and with eighty men, 
took a number of rieh prize# in the Weat Indies, 
one of them being loaded with slave# from Âfrioa. 
The oaptain of a Britiah war Teasel, determined 
to proteot the trade to the merloan ooloniee, 
pur eue d the sloop lAieh ran aground, fhe 
pirate#, together with twenty of the negroes, 
eaeaped to the wood#, and were neiwr heard of 
again. 
Major Stede Bonnet, a highly reipeoted 
resident of #i%%adQ«#, surprleed all who knew 
him by equipping law "leveage" with gun#, and 
then aailing with aisty men to the Oape# of 
Virginia. There he took eeveral prize#. Sext 
he waa heard of near Sew Tozk, where another 
ahip beoame his viotim. In South Carolina 
water# he @@#tuz#d two weasel#. When ever* 
hauled, he pretended to be a privateer, but 
he befme reoklee# and deelared himself a 
pirate. Hi# later eeeapade# were off Oape 
#nry, Wbere he took four veasel#, m»d near 
Philadelphia, Wwre he mad# himself a terror 
)£-7 John f. Varia, Whm mer lea waa Young. (Sew YorkI 
1923) pTlg% 
18* 
tô ship# vMeh o«t ©f the îtelaw&re Elver, 
Bat wbem he «em âevm to Cep# f^ar Hiver, to 
mmke repair#, fee *a» e&ptured a»ft was taken 
to Oharleetom. %&ere helag ao prisoa la the 
elty, he was k#t under gmrd, le oontrÎTeâ 
te esoape, hat wa# hrwgkt ha& te OharXestoa 
la time to ahar® the fate of thirty-tiro mea 
who were foimd mllty of plraey, aaA eemteaeea 
to he hanged, 
fkoee were the days of the aefarlcn» 
aotlvlty of the redoutable Oaptata feaoh, or 
Blaekheard, wha hegma his career by oapturlag 
a ship bouad to the Saroliaas* Sis e#lim#at 
was slight until he esutured a French Tassel 
whioh «mated fcrty-stx guas. this he re-mmed 
"#ieea Anne's Bevmge*, hoisted the black flag, 
and eaptured mmy ships, smoag thsm a vessel 
from Boston, fhis ship he burned because he 
Sreposed to tWce vengeance on a odty whleh ad put to death two of Ms men, captured in 
the act of plraey. 
Xa Berth Garoliaa he aarooaed seveateea 
of his mea on an Island, leaving them to starve. 
Two days later they were reseued by the piMte 
Boaaett, who seemed to have a folio# fealiag 
for pirates la distress, evea If he was ruth­
less In hia attacks on the defenseless. 
The next ehapter In Blackboard*# career 
tells of a eollasioa with off lei els la Worth 
Carolina, $&o wlaked at his offenses aM shared 
his treasures, fbr a tins profitable voyages 
were made between Sforth Carolina and the Bar-
badOGG, to the sorrow of mmy eaptains ifeo fell 
In with him. finally, however, hs met a man 
w&o strtask bacâc. After losing his ship, hs 
persuaded others tc join him in sending a dele-
l^tioa to the goveraor of Virginia, adklng him 
for severql vessels to punish the pirate. 
Alths Blackbeard received word of tWir ecmlag, 
he wuM not flee, but arrogantly determined 
/jT^- #mrls, 2^. cit., p. 258 
183. 
ma& Ma mm. To M# 
#ma#m#m$, th# ooa$##$ that omaaaé ### 
afaiiMt him. twmtj of hla folio# plratoa 
«070 kllloa at tho flrat aWt, aaft ao aoom 
foil, mortally «oanftoé. fho oaptora ro-
tumoâ to Virginia #lth tba hoafi of tho 
loaéor ha&glag from a ooaaplOMoma plaoo 
m tho voaaol, aad vlth thlrtooa priaoaara, 
lAo voro forth#lth trlod, aoateaooâ, am# 
haagad. 
#»l#a of bwlod troaaura laft by 
BlaWcbaard aro told at aaay plaooa along 
tha %^la#aro, Im firglala, and la North 
Oarollaa, hut th» aoorot of his hoard p«r* 
IW&ad with him. %a mi#t hafort ha diad, 
W «ma aaM If hla itfa Isa# W&ara to go 
for it, and ha la reputad to ha va ansvarad, 
"Rohody hat #a davll aaft myaalf kmo#a, 
amd tk* longaat livar #111 t^ It all." 
(/^ 
Tha most axtaaaiva axaoatiom of plrataa im 
oolomial hiatory took plaoa at ftai^ort, B. I., 
im 1788, wham tvanty-aiz mam vara oo ay la tad amd 
hai^ad hatwaam hi# and lo# tida. Hot maoh dalay 
im thoaa day# hatvaaa oaptura, eonvletlom, md a%a-
oatlom! 
taiamavar a ahip #aa aaam ataadlag off-ahora tha 
ooiimtryaida vaa tarror-strlokan, for many of thssa 
aaa-rovara daaoamdad upon htiplaaa towma or ferma 
and raidad tham. 
Paaaangsr ahipa advartiaad in tha navapapara th# 
thay vara flttad to dafand tWa&aalvaa If attaokad, 
hoping to aa«ir« tha paasaga of timid iwraona lAo 
fhrla. SSL' SA", «54-83» 
184 
Bwin### #»# l»«oottlag v#yy 
ImAeW. 
Ospti^a KIM 
A« last lA# BallmmoRt, Governor of How âo-
eléeê mat mmmthim «^at Ho Am# to Aiaooarag# plraoy. 
Ifo am#a a frlgat#, tte end plaoed Captais 
KiaA##th a ra^av mffiamly ey##,im obar## m& amt %im 
out to oaptura th# pirataa. t&a rataa ««pa a#imat him. 
%o@# h# mamaâ the aaaa, mmê aom#t 
th# piiatoa im the Wmta ha m## eo «^1, ha 
foiisiâ navw a ona. 
nor ooalâ ha find mm aaaiqr ahipa # !<& 
aa a privâtaar, ha mi#it hav# attaoka#. Batoh 
ahipa# ÊÊÀ^m of tha (Wat Mo#l ha mat. But 
Britain vaa at paaoa with RollaM amA on moat 
friamAly tama with #&a hamtharn potmtata. 
Pirataa asÉ #ipa of Frama W ootàé not fiaA. 
9ooâ aufi mooay «ara nearly #m, tha 
are# gra« m&timma. fhay had eona forth fw 
aâvai^iira» aaâ not to aei 1 the aeaa thua t&maly, 
aaA on ahort ration# to hoot. So there vaa 
an#py telle hatvaaa tha ore* aaA ooptaim. Plain­
ly they tol6 him that tha maKt ahip ivhioh oama 
im eight, he it fria&â or foe, ehoulA ho their 
pray. SiAA grew f^rioua ami aaiaing a hatohet, 
ha hit «:# of tha mam m the haaA #o that ha 
fall aaaaaleaa o& the âaek ami died. aIom ha 
atood agaimat his autiitow ore#. But im tha 
and he gave way to #«m. Se turned pirate, and 
amy Ship vhieh owe his «ay «aa treated aa a 
la«f%l prisa. 
fbr t«o yteora after Capt. Kidd 3* ft Hew 
lonk aothifig «a» hwré of him. TWa atmage 
and dieq%letiag mmwwa omm# home. It «aa eaid 
that he #G had hew seal to htiat piratee had 
tamed pirate himeelf; that he «ho had heea seat 
as a protestiom had heooma a terror to hoaaat 
166 
%vmA9TB* So ofdors ##v# mooordlngly #«% 
to Lord WLlommt to arrost O^pt. Elââ. â. 
royal proolmmtlm vaa also l#m#d offarlng 
fro# pardon to aU pirate# aave two, one of 
wiksm #a# Wllllem KIM. 
%ia vaa the mw greeted the 
nen^aade pirate irhtn he arrived one day at a 
port In the ffeat IWlee. But those «ere law-
leas days. Oapt. Kldd #6 #lp «as laden idth 
great treasure—tMaswe enongh, W thon^t 
to «In forgiveness. At least he deolded to 
brazen it out, aM he set sail for 9®v Toxic» 
His Alp «as no longer ^e «Mventnre** 
but the %uedah Merohmt. for the *Mvœ#:re*, 
being smeh battered after t«e years* seafaring, 
he had sunk her, and taken one of his primes 
instead, mt m the «ay home he left the 
"Qinedah Merehant" at 8m Domingo i&th all her 
rloh oargo, and taking only #e gold aaâ je«els, 
he eet eall again in a small sloop. 
As he neared Re# Tork his heart failed 
him, and he began to think that after all for* 
glveness mi#t not be «on so easily. Oautiously 
he orept up to Me« Tork, only to learn that the 
Governor ms at Boston. So he sent a messengw 
to the Governor eonfesslng that aets of plraey 
had been ommltted, but «itho# his authority. 
They «ere dome, he eald, «hen the mn «ere in a 
state of mutiny, and had looked him up in his 
oabln. 
Lord Bellomont «as broad-minded and 
just, and had no desire to eondmn a mm un» 
heard, so he sent baOk a message to Oapt. 
Kldd saying, "If you osn prove your story true 
you earn rely cm me to preteot you.* 
But Oapt. Kidd*s story did not satisfy 
Lord Bellomont, so he «as yit into prison, end 
later eent home to Bnglwd to be tried. There 
he «as oondemned to death and hangsd as a pirata. 
Sflme people, however, never believed in his 
guilt. Whether he «as guilty or not, there 
is little doiAt that he did not bave a fair 
trial, and ttet he «as by no means the #hame& 
less ruffian he «as made out to be. 
186. 
Huit %##«## Of ## MewWm# 
#11 h#r rl@h @wr@# ««• ti#r«r Wo#m. 
&#a##é ttm mo#$ of Kidâ*# fîiii# 
#B%lP#ly 6t#i9p«AT#A* W9r wh#m hl# #loop 
### ####@h#a littl# $r###w# «## fewA# 
So $&#« it m» ##lâ $&#$ G#i. WiAû mm% h#v# 
Wrl#é bi# %##»#w# #«#«&#*# Wfor# h# 
###meé Bo#tom. m& for # Wœar#4 y#»## #M 
•Of# #f$#r#»w#, #11 mafic ## «Wr# of %m# 
I#1&M m^rnê p#0pl# mm mû ##Km «oWLë #$w$ 
« ##»yeh of . B# nm# ### 
#v*y tmmé» (icj 
160. K# %. W#T#b#ll, ^# Oowmry of Qwp, (*#* %%k, 
1*1*) f. ill 
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189. 
witeh OMUW at KktoaaoWmett#* me brought 
«boot hy m a$6ro wma aW a g^roup qf el(;ht clrle* %# 
negroBO told the girl# «IttKb^orle# «bloh W# bad leatml 
In Barb#4oQ8, f*w «h6B#e she bad bew p#WN*wm$4# mW tm#t 
tb# glrlA Ineantmtlw# to oall up the deyll aa4 hi# 1^## 
ah» wwlê dra# a olrole In tho tmh## on the Mtirth# bum 
a look of hair# and imtter gltbewleh# aèe %lao tonght the 
slrlo to baik Ilk# 6o@e* me# like oat#, gnmt Ilka hogge# 
and pretomd to have epam#* 
:iov» ParrlA, her m&eter# ome Into the kltohm one day 
and am? the ^irle t^olng thrw#i thoae mon&w»ehlnee md 
thought they were Wsltohed# 2e at wee had hie om dau^M 
teya emmlned by a doeter, vho eald they *eru In peifeet 
health# Thle left no doubt In hi# mind that the «hole gro^p 
vae bewltehed# to#n eue on fire «1^ the new## The 
gclrle sere delighted %lth the eeneutlon they i^ere making, 
and whenever they could get an «mdlenoe tab row flta, barbed 
and mewed end eeremned* 
Then me yund^ they took tume talking out la ̂ «%roh» 
making eueh rmmAce ae# etmd up and oaimA your text," 
**There# ?*e have had wmigh of that#" «^Thefe le a y%lloe 
bird (Ri the mlnleter*e hat#" 
The parente of the glrle were aghaet# the alnleter 
MB* 
teli#?#* that tbqy #*?e aeeaulte* by t&e aev&l anA 
tb* m&ni*tez# for mlloa arouad to oaaa and hoia a day of 
foattog anA prayer* The girl* put on a great show *b#& 
the aloleters aaewmblea; had fit#, rollaa their eye#, held 
their breath* aettere* &ibberiah* aoa tborou&hly @oavin**& 
the alBlater* that thqy were hewltohad# Oroeda oaae to *** 
thorn and asked *ho hawltohed thaa# The glrla aaaad two 
friaadlaas old aoBoa ia th* town* 3arah Good mad aardb 
Oehura* and the oldDaagraa*# 
The poor old woBOa mare arreated oad hrou&ht to a 
t#BB aaatia## Tb#y tnaiatod that thqy wero iaaooant* h&d 
bad aoth&o# to do with tho &irl8 or with the devil, but 
the #irla hag&a to aoreaoh# *ahe ia atldkiaB piaa into *#&* 
and oil th# paopl* oara a6 daladad that they believed the 
girl# and thowght the *oma& #*r@ iyiag* 
The old aegreea explalaed in herrooia# detail jmat 
hoe the devil e@*p#lled her to heeitoh the girla# %ad ha* 
ahe and the other old aomea rode through the night oa broe** 
atidke# The old goaea eera ohalaed @ad throwa lato #&11# 
Thrilled at the oomBOtloa they wero oauaiag, the gidla n** 
aeeod their oonvuleioae# aod aeooaea t*o more old &@maa (BP 
Btiuklag piaa lato thaa aad toamantlag them# Theae iwomaa 
were fine old people, well kaowa and reopeated by all# aad 
the mlaiater* oouïd aot believe they eowld be ia league with 
the devil, but *hea the giria taaieted, they loat their heade 
18*. 
#aa jola@a erexyoGA *%ae la haelo# tbem eoomlttea ta 
prima# 
T&en the girl* Qoeuaea e little flv**year @ia girl 
of b**lt#bln& tbem @&d bltla# tham* @a8 ahoeed toetb» 
pelata oa t&elr %%«#* %&*reu#oa thi# bo&y *aa jallea ^loo# 
The glrle a*ùw@*d flrat a&* pereon, tbea wnothey* 
Gmlloee mere @r**t#d qet*lde of to#& and tbe *0"*8lle@ 
#ltdb68 huag aBOgllag la the air %atll thgy **r* Aeaa* 
aaa thaa th%e*a lato holes tad eofored with mtooea* Bia#* 
teea ware h&mg tkrogg& tho &*flltry of thaee glrl*, and 00* 
&Baa#@d fifty %*#& tkPSMB l&te pelaoa before people *aa* 
to tbelr eoamaa* 
The glrla overdia It 000 égy aoowslne a #0B#& 
ta a toea, th& ooet lopea ead hoaor&d woman la 
the et&ta# a Mrs, Haie* rgogle wore aa& It aw&Oealy 
damaea oa tb@& tbat tbqy &*& aeoaptod tbe atataaGnte @f 
the #lrl@ as goepol truth altbout awy amamlaatloa or g#*»* 
tloa, aad h&d oaly qp*#tlonad tbo aoowaad* dboee at&taoeate 
th#y r&B&rded ae lloa# T&e apell va* brokaa# samwel 
u* j*ll* oae of tbe jydgea, oaa a fla@ old geatlanaa, aada 
a hwB&le ooofeeeloa oa Bwaday la tbe Old aoutb Jbareh la 
Boatoa beforo a large *oo8r@gatloB# ^Itb teara lolllag 
do#a bla dhaak# h* baga&a the poopl* to proy *that Ood 
alg&t aot visit hi* ala apoa hin* hlo family, or upoa tha 
laad," aad for th* remalader of hla life h# kept a day 
a**» 
of f&BtlDg and ropeziWioe ysKir to j#bc* liia eorrow :?*%» 
Idbe %M&pt tw* bawl baa la It edUL# 
The pplsooar* were raleeaed, amd the ^Irle atopgoA 
hafla# their flto# hut aethlac #86 &oa& to thaa# :^e9*rdl 
oomfeaeed that they ha& juat beea eeelo# %bat shqp oowlA 
da, bot they *ero abuaaGd and had the eml&#ln& form* of 
thoee «ho had died spaa the glbhet hefo#* their eye* all 
their llTw** Wh&t they bad begun i& eport e&ded la & h&p* 
rlble tragedy, 
m 
It Is sl&Blfleaat that ^m#rl*am ^l&torla&e&aa&e * 
iBlahty ado ever the mlaetea* #ltdh#* @f aalem, «hll* 
^orepeaa aatloae are allant over the thaueasde thgy 
elaia* la the little elty of Trevee alone, over serga 
thosmead eltohes eera put to deathf aad the oMmber killed 
in S**og*aa eowntrles la eatlaated at three hundred thou* 
eaad# Moreover, the torture, hurala#, aad waapeatable har* 
harlao of Zurope&a trials wore all eteraly eyppre^e&d at 
aalwa* id, though o%r eplterg at ill epeak of the 
1*6 of Qitohea," there *ae never a aiteh byroad lai&e* 
Aa a matter ef feat* vlteheraft flourlahed for sgea 
before the Purltaae were heard of; aad owr CG&ODlate *ere 
lai* Riiiiam d. tone. apaz^Âqai iltara^are* (Êoetoh* lolBl 
p* 8$ 
the flé@t p#epla la all th* eoria to roeogaiae tb# delualaa 
*&& to teeat It *8 thay treat## «t&ves and rattleaBakee* 
*&ikB RaRp QRother aoxlou# #83m, alteh&eaft 
#a# brought o#*r ana widely plantoa la aaerlos, «here 
the dark forg&tB, t&a aozv ia&agof yB%ao#a beast* *t 
a&gbt, the h&#*eualy pm&atea #*v#ge«*"#vapythlQ$ 
iaKt*aà*I##fayo3*a qhs laaMaaee of the ewperatltloa# 
AO* It *pea%# vôlam** for the oharaet#* of our 
fl*#t a#ttle%* that tbla hBrrible fuag&a# db&db 
fleeataha* *11 av*r @lTll#*e4 aorope, found root here 
la only oa* 0pot-*a @@11 B&ae re%4y by Bumeroua ag&oa»" 
danta of aome fee&l**alaaea laa&Braa&a# aba ware 
here for the profit of th@ e&rly tzaB8poTtat&o& *@m» 
paa&aa* Thar* It gre* weakly for a brief paa&od* 
and WAB the# rooted out ana Geatroyad* Bare, i& 
a mwtaball* 1# the real meanlaG of the ualea Iteh* 
eraft#*'^^ 
lëg* loBEb ëBy\8&Sf* P* 88 
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198* 
80* The o&fgo of Briaem* 
la 1618 the loadaa Gampaay, #hidh eue reapoaa&bla fer 
ea&pmlalag Jamaatosm Rod vialaity, Oeaida* that a aalaay 
*f h&ohalaa* aauld aavar foand a atate. The matter *aa die* 
auased oa b th aldaa of the ^tlmatia, a%a the raaalt #aa 
that the aoM&any advartlaaé and aaaated aiaaty yoaaa aoaaa# 
guaroataad te b@ haaAaomo and #all**eaoMa#aà&a, aho war* 
BllliAG to 0* to Jaaaetoaa and aarry & raaldeat badbalar# 
Jpaolal raa&r&e aaro &raa&aaa th* Baa If thay *aaldiaar*y. 
Thoaa #rra aat aaadad* hamapar, Tha m&lda thua brought ovor 
proved ta be raapaatabie clfl# fPQ% G@o* midaia al&aa 
fa%&lla& aho #ara allllag ta ataad a aart&ln a&awat of 
amhaayaaamaat far tba thrill af tha trip to Aaarlaa aaA tha 
ahaaa# of aaaario# a ramaatia aad prea&araaa tabaaaa plaatezt 
The warnea *are prataatad tha Oon&aay, Tha aoloalal 
fapraaaatatlva *aa to pxavlda aaala &aa lodglar for tbaa 
ta a propar plaaa; thay aar# ta ba traatad #ith all dua 
raapaat and aat faraad to marry agalaat tbalr aill# The 
aGltar# baaldaa hafla# ta pay the treaapartatlaa aharga for 
the eirl# aaa to aaaat har aatll ha aaa har aaoaaat* aaltara 
far oataumharad tha aanaa* aad the latter had thlaga vaxy 
Qwah thalr eaa aqy* 
Tha flrat aargo laft Landaa ta 1G19# The raaaal la 
rapatad to have a%aharad aff ahora la the aveaiag, aad #ord 
a%8 aarriad to all the iatareeteU baahalaro* la the mam#*# 
tha ylrla, @11 draaaad In thalr meat baaaalng; flaary, aama 
195* 
aabere gad ##re m*t by eoveaal kwoared plaatera, egwally 
e&qgeowa* Th# publlG sgeare# aaoo know aa the "Oourtigg 
GrognA,* #aa flllod elth oouplae walking ab@u& oad gettla# 
aoQWaiate*# la Bnglaod #b#re the gamaa hafe alway# ou&* 
awMbared the aea, huabaoa# *#re hard to fiad# aad & do#%y 
#aa osoaatlal* #*pe aaadit&oos eere differeat# Glpi# *&* 
ba8 aevor hogea to marry ut home a&aaealy fouaa th#m#elv#* 
belag af&oatly ooupt#d* 
The firat osago #ae oo aatiafaotory that e&jpload 
after ahlpload aere eagerly teudht ty th* plaatere* A* 
late as 168* eh&pmeBt# #ere m&lll Setoa brought, but the 
quality aeem* to hay* degeBaaate*, for the aevomop iasae& 
* proelaaatl j* tbreateala# fine or dhipp&a# far the offeaee 
of betrotbal to more than eae ma* at a t&ae# la 1@@8 aa 
find the oolaay atlll boioe replaaidbaa elth ooaGB **nt && 
thle faehloa* but t#o of tbaue woro aeat ibaok booauee tbetr 
diaGPaeofol ooaduet oa dblphoard ppova* they *or% *aot fit 
to be the mother* of VixBlaiaa#** 
About a hwa&rea yeara later the Preaoh B#od the earn* 
expeaiest to get *omea iato leulelaBaaad Gaaa&a, but they 
aia mot take palaa to eeeure aomaa of gooa oharaoter* 
1# 
aad the reault *ue aot eo eatlefaotory. 
3WK&# adpïLagMbao, !Zb* )6&Jubna:MB cdT i& f&atif»i. (Zkne 3%8dk# 
3!*»*) :p* 6!»"9* .  ̂ --T--r-— r jr-rri 
51# 
* 
?he:,w pGG^le eallea themaelveo ^trieoCa of ZrutL" ea& 
wore f@llO80p8 of Geoege Toab 
Tbo noBG %<Laker** Bas ^IveB tL&& la êsflBlùB. by their 
eoaalee tee&ueo "they trsKulea before the &ora*" %&ey 
%0&8 & pe#a9»lov&&& people sho eera kiad aad ebaritabla* 
#of9#&2 to flGbt clsber or la&siay, took carlet 
literally s&eB he *ui&, * j#8ur wot it all" aa& refueed 
even to t&ke *w o&tb of allaglaaoa, gava up t&tlee of all 
kinds, sod %9ul@ not toko off their bata to aqy uaa, b@* 
llevlas it *ua Q @8#tur@ of worehip whlob bgloogea t* God 
oaïy# 
TbazG #38 auo& jpud la their rall^ioa, tut tbgy #*2* 
4&ffor@at sod aot wad@r8tpo&# IbozeforG Goodeaued and 
permeouted, Doo^uùo tbgy wore blao% alo&b&a uitb brood* 
riBB&d bsta, tboy aers auqgeot&c of belug Juauitala die* 
gulee* thereofre feareA anû 
m 
^be flret ^wa&ere to ooue to Bew England were two 
woB&B, %helr bagyago was aearehea, their booka buwaea# 
uwa thqy #&rG aaat to ^rleoB# &erG no oaa osa peyaltted t» 
epeàk to tbeo# %%& thgy %l#ht bave at&rvod to Aeatb bod aot 
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won hie reapeot uad Zmalengy. Bo %&&t u meaieoger with a 
aot# to Boeton, ooBmonain# tb#t tbo ooloaleg de*l*t per* 
8*eutloa and eon# the b^ok to ^o^laBd for trial* 
y&kors eere oe :&slG&3lly beatoa or stoo&a 1& t&af&g&Ww# 
that eaeuad, but tbey^ mere na laagur klllad; aad ̂ rGdyally# 
they q@re for&ottGB xad germittea to live la p&a&e. 
%b8 Jutab very pwwyl&ar peopl@$»~*&gifty* *hr***, 
@at#r#2l&ia#* l«#aH&oyB la iab«**#KVla& éevi**## paaotl* 
oal, wot loailOBw tu ov%p"*oak owt fond #f a&aklng tbely 
#&g*# owa&emplatia# tbeir #**fort# 4bia 
atSi&udê has been aad* #%*& #f by GaahlogtOB Ifflag la 
hla "^al@ka#bG@k*r#G biatory *f &#e %@rk, #&d by ethe* 
hOBorlets# 
%&* ̂ o&laB&er» *#r8 freak l& *@ea*h but pai4 aoat @*» 
tyav@83&t ag&y&iaeota #&* #a** tltlea to #v#%y* 
boay# and $z#atly enjqyad flrlag ealate* aad #aoa*Bg #8* 
portaat aeaoaaa* by % truepeter# wb&a thqy oorr&apoodaa 
Bith t&6 little oology of ^llgpjm# at Plymouth, t&oiy let* 
tor *̂9bla# ÔP#&ipful# l̂ae# aaë :TUd#Bt ler&#, 
our Veay D&ar ̂ fleada,* 
m 
las 
a»t@r kiaBlt gel* #a&*0@ a*r Meahattaa lelaaa# 
m 
Tb# Duto^ feerea *a *tt@ok ebem ^abl&aA oa4 Woliand 
*@re a% *&%# ao# tb#y ballt aaeoaa tb* iml&aa a w&ll* f»8B 
1*9,16* 
eaiab all 3t%##t la aaaod* 
pRT* mnj WaZÊ* (*#* 
ibdk, l*m5), p# lao 
139. I&lAf 
136» 3*3Tia ui&**%+ :4̂ jaMffiaiY9u&a4 wf, 
.m&fioa. t##* *0*k, 188&) Vol* I&I# p, 1*5 
HollanA had a unique wy @f a&epoeiag the WW dw» 
ola*aed la tha #*% wo&ld. %&* offe&ad a otrlp lalL*# 
wide QlOB# 9&y navigable river to amy lawa Mho mm&ki bring 
over fifty pemaoa» and aettlo them qpoa the laoA# r&i# 
patrooB oyetam *&* very similar to tho P*9&8l ayatam* 
us. 
glDTTBSUT 
Th* had b##a $o*#h%*kim* Dutdk ##%*!#*# for 
»*%*##, a*d P#t#* 8%uy*###at p%*paf*4 to t#k# #*tloa, B* ##*$ 
#!%& fifty @*141$*# to #a Algoaqpi* Powaoll *ad a#*#**** ih# 
#b*r#aa#* of 9* I»ai*m *ho had $*#% kill#* & f*a#o** 
Ohl#f &&id th* *** h#d fl#d *0*0## th# *a*#ho# *ma oould aot b# 
oau&ht, 8tuyv##aa* t&uad#*#d at him, amd t%# Ohlof *%#* 
apolo*#*!# *ad #ald h# wa# oorry b###ua# of d&at had happoaod, 
bat that h# *m# aot to Tb# fo*** b**v*# *#T# wild with 
a damif# to fight* 
#tuyv##*at bu*#t oat that if th#y *#** #o roady to fight, 
lot featy of th# young *a*rio%# faoo t*oaty of tho palo-f&oo# 
th#a aad tha*# *ad fight it out, aad that ho, with hi# eoodaa 
log, would b# #*0 of th* twoaty* Tho ladiaa# ##%* ao$ a@» 
ou#to*#d to fight duolo ia th# opoa like that aad heaitatod, 
*hoy Btuyveeeat told them that they *er« aot b*av# *a*fio** 
at all, jaet oo#a*da who mu%d#*#d ia the aight# They gave qp 
their boetagee mad mad# a tpoaty, 
#0 
Belo* i# Vaehlngtom Irviag*# doeoriptioa of Ooverao* 
Tea Twill#;* 
The pereoa of thi# llluotriou# old goat!#-
mam *a# foxmod aad p*opo*tioA#d . . . a# a modal 
of oajeoty aad lordly graadoar. B# wa# osaotly 
fraaoi# Bolt-Sh*#!#*. Ooloaial Way# aad gar#, (*e* York, 
1935), p. loa ^ 
*00* 
fiv# el* laab## la height. a*d #1% f*#t 
flv* la«h## la elrowmf#****## #1* &*** *## & 
«ph**#, &*d of «*«h e$up#aa*B# dl##a* 
#loa#, that Da## %*&«*# , . . *ewi* h**# b*## 
PB*al#4 to #«a#tru@t a a«#h OAp&hl# of aappeat-
la* Itj #h#%*fe*# ah# wlaaly d#@ila*4 th* at­
tempt, *md a*ttl#4 It flaaly *a th# tep ef hi# 
h##ht$a#, jw#t h#t*##a th# aheuid#*#* *1# 
h#*y #*# obl#a* *aa p*ftl#wl»*lf #mp*#lou# at 
bett##* *hl#h *aa *l##ly »*d#r#d by Proviaeao#, 
###la* that h# #*# & #aa *f ##d&ot&*y bmblt#, 
#** v#*y a*#*## to th# 1*1# i*b*f of *%lklo*# 
81# 1#*# ##%# «hoft, but *t**#y 1* proportloa 
to th# weight th#y had to #a#t&la; #o that dhaa 
####t h# h*d aot a lltti# th# mpp#**aao# of a 
b##*-h#ay#l *a aklda* Ml* f*om, that laf&ill-
bl# laa#% of th# alad, p;*@#at#4 a *A#t #%pm&##, 
*mf*r***#d by *ay *f tho## lia## %ad aagi*# vhldh 
4l#fl#u## th# hwa&a oouat«a*a## *lth #h»t &» 
t*%##4 #%pf##alGa, T*o ##all grey *y## tsiaki#* 
f##bly la th# ald#t, ilh# two #ts*# of 1*###* 
magaltuah la a ha#y fl**a*#at, mad hi# fwll»f#d 
oh##h#, whloh #####& to h&v# tahoa toll of #?**?-
thla* the* ##at lato hi# south, wmrs #**low#ly 
iaetti#d sa* #t%*%k#a #lth aa#hy *#d, ilk# a 
#plt**ab#f* *ppl#, 
Bl# hmblt# *#*# a# fogwlar a# hi# poreoa* 
I*# a&lly took hi# foa* #t&t#d *e&i#, Rppmopflst* 
lag @*$*tiy »a hour to #%@hi h# #*o%#d âad doub*#a 
#lght ho**#, ead h# ei#pt ta# %#a&lala* t**l*# of 




J^oob tilal#* *%# » fB*-tf*d#% &ad m@»* 
ohant llvla* la *#K York who ro## to p*oala*ao# folio#-
th* Emglloh Revoautlea lo 1&68. *h#a J***# 1% »*# A#» 
*3? IhwAiawCga ]&*&,(*** *e«k 
w. 
pQ*#d, &elal#r put hlmaelf at the aT a CaoalttGe mf 
aafety In the naoe of William aad Mary a&2 da%o#ed tha foamaf 
rqpal aoyoraor» qho had tq flae, and took to htmself tbe 
title of &&lBteaaat Governor# 
Be *58 a vary eaerGStlo geatlamoa and imacdlatoly 
foqg&t a battle *lth the Fr&nah aod Indiana at &oh&o&ot#Ay, 
fortiflel Be# York agalaat 9&#albillty of attadk by tho r?wo& 
fl&et, o&d aoseablod sa iatoreo&onlal eoagrosQ to glan oa e%* 
oeditlom &2%laat Ooaaaa* loaaBBoh as J&BB# II bad fl%a to 
Frc&oa, Gvaryoao vua espootlag Immedlato *&r bct%*c& the t#e 
Gouatfl#*# lalaler Q8& hla 8o&«i&*l*R r&lea the eoloqy zltb 
great e&Grgy for two ys&ra, byt ha fregweatly of* 
beaded the arlatooraoy, and s&o aaglstrataa oonaldarod hlB 
a weurper# 
la l&ai a see r^veraor* Ba&zy %lcmG&ter, arrived la 
Be* Zork, SI* agont d@ae&d0d t&e gurreodar pf the fort, but 
inaanadh aa t&e llew&aaaat oould not prove bla authority, 
lelalsr refuaed to eorrenaGr antll ricug&tcT klaeelf errived# 
Ial8lar*9 onanles ao# detoraiaed ypoa hi# de*tra@tl3&* 
him tato jail aad pTOtaated to the no# Goveraor# The latter 
a weak and gorthloca aaa aad, %hlle latozloated, alGoed 
death warrsatG for both Laialar an3 ̂ llboene, hla eaa-i&^Lmâ» 
They eare both haagod lm&8dlately* 
^blla leialar had beer legally *roa& la aalzlog tb# 
goverammat, hi* lateatlooa war* good, ha had ably preta**Bd 
808, 
*** fork dblle of aay kind, sad bi# ex*» 
outlAB &ft** &* had 4%i#tly ei**a up hie poet aaa all daager 
*&» ov#f *** lltil# #le# th#a poilt&oal %t 
t*o boetll# f%atloa# la #«« Tofk *&t*b ooatiawAd for m%ay 
ye^ra, 
t^leler*» #oa &&&#%%#& th* e#*# to Ka#i*na sad, la 1695, 
obt%la#d t&# r#eto#%tlca of ble f%th#r*8 oonflBO&tad @»t%t*e 
&aa & r#vera%l @f t&# bill of Att lnd#z. itL ) U&B ):Mk5 ) 
Tber# 1* ao ^ooa water to b# m#t *lth 
in the to#o itamlf, »t & little dla%%ao# thar? is 
& lsr*@ apflag *f good #at*% dhloh th* lah%tlt%ot# 
t<k# for their tes dm* fb* the uaoa of the ^Itahsa. 
The**, ho*5V3r, who aa# l##a d#lie%t# in thl# 
#oi&t, aaàe u#e of ths fto* %b# *«11* in 
to*a, though it be v**y bad. Tbl# vant of @oo4 
#&t*f 11** heavy U90& the horaae of th* etrAagera 
th^t 00## to thl* pl&o*j for thay do not Ilk# to 
drink the *At*r fro* th* *9li* of the toaa^pRii 
ife ! D^vid s*vni, »u||«y, Aa aiasaaz,(*»* 
]u6&) Baneoa J. Loaelng, Ëmio^at Am#rla&ne. Vol. %, (#** York, 
1056) P, #4—^6 
#e* York olty t»k*a fro* ths di*ry of Prof. 
Potsr K&lm, Yr v#la Into Yorth Ameiio*, Vol. I, 
p. 84?-363. 
ma, 
(SHk* Teas:; ^ ''CB ^ 
** f&f%y)Q8B a# IWimw ##&t #&oa*a 
ta» t&aee v#ee*l# a&a quietly eut opea aad dum&eë three 
hunAred eaA forty**** ebeste *f tea# There **# ne iieerAef* 
IKbe *Ioaiaas" aeat quietly ham## Ooe kept a heaaful of tea 
3UW 
fowad la hie aboe aa a eoupeal*, 
m 
88. TB2 DCKTGK EIIL 
la ozder to agpreolate the eerieue&e## ef the 
Port Bill* #e need to reoall that towne #ere dloog navig&ble 
etre^ae or om arme of the oeeaa, aad that all eoBoeroe im&a 
hy boat# There weee i&o roada ae ee thidk of the& today* 
whoa the Boatoa pert «ae a&eeed the hualneee of the el%y 
ea# peaelymed, the waterfroat eae eiloat# 
Bù fleheamea eould a* eut la hla amadk to flab; ao 
hpidke eould he hreug&t from the klla* et &eeehm****@ Point, 
*@#808 of eoedeood stayed tied up #&ere they **re leaded# 
There sere apple ereharda ea Buaker Hill* and pear taww* aa 
Breed*e Bill, and the fruit ueaally *ae ferried aero#* t* 
the elty* S&* it h&d to he put la a eart aad joltwdiwaqr 
out ever Gharlestoea Beek aad through Oomhrldge and Be** 
hury, hefer* It eould arrive la Doatoa* 
Gh**l*eto#a *a# aarpooaded elth tr%e& gardeae, and th* 
jr.. «kndd jfAar*#**,* IE:..' 'jjmÙLjL. 
Bee*: <d» jUNkajpjkppua j&letKMar. (Boetoo, 19]LB), 3.211' 
t%wdk#t*rG os&iaarilr ferelea tb#ir oabbogea g&d 
ana pot&to&G 9VGP to t&e elty# #e* e&a-ohi#* *#3* aaobored 
la the ohonnel* aoA tha gpBB at the *#p# k#pt loedea# 
re#@y *0 fir# qpaa any v*##el to p*##» 
Bba pee# oné ta# IqppoviAeat who h*bit**%%y *&»#* a* 
tbeug&t for the *#** b*r* pu* %* it to i8#t:A»@&# 
The toMB #a# full of »$iiar8 lewagA&B abeot the tevea** 
with aethiag to 60* tbeir ship# boia# tlo* %p along dbom», 
il#e the to*a **a full of Brltlah aolAler*# the Oeamoa *aG 
oovered olth tmota ooA iBll&tasy aupplle#* da%*@ *»** ba&tiag 
ana troop# *#re marohlag# 
Tbo plight of the o&ty, dbll# bad <&ap%#b, would here 
h0*8 m&qy tlBO# vopee had it net teea for the loyalty of 
the other oolooloe, la her time of a#od Doetoa r*ooive& 
sympathy oad awpplioe f%a& far aa4 aear, Goloaal %a»a#l 
Putaac 18 repoetea to have dfivaa oo# hwaarod thirty dboep, 
hlB owa aad hi# oeighhomB, to the uafoftuaate to*o; 
Ooqaty folk# aeat tee huadred aad fifty**lght ahoep la faly# 
'The trail# thaough the good# heoamo alive with oarte loaded 
with eheat ead %y*# bean# and peae, eoma meal aaA fl***# 
The Faeoah and ^liah at ^aehe* #eat doaa * tbegaaaa huahel* 
of wheat, ahiah *er* aaloaded jaat owt#ide the blookadod 
«LMW& awi h*#a#d thawKgh tb# laterveaiag *ooa* to the eity, 
The tUkghMMgre #**& bywwqr# #WNPe Way sawwa thw» i»hdWMM&a 
doaortea* 
#o4 h* fagad 
It hap* to tb* QAo&io#*? of &la ae* govemoeat to pua* 
atog amootaiy* Be a#pei*tea eeuaallera, but eome r*fB»*a 
to aooept t&e efflee, aad othere fouod t&emael*»* eo aa* 
po#8lar *it& their ae&gbbor# that tbey baA to fee&ga* 
Timotay Pai&e of #o%e*8ter aeoepted the agpoiataaRt# 
but t&e peoplo of hi# toea went to his hame one evening 
ead brought him into the etreot# There thay all awrrownAe* 
him an# oede hia take off hie hat aad reeign# Fif&&#a 
hundred of tbeee people et&rted for Jutland to troat their 
ae* oownollor likewiee* hut he learned of tbeir errand end 
ibid* i&Kt of thirty»#** euoh appointmoate, tweoty reeigned# 
and the other* kgpt ewt of eight as much ao poeaihle* 
A awaber of judgee #ere appointed hf the Oeneral, Gut 
he *88 equally waeueeeeaful with them* The aQighhore 
threatened to tar and feather one of them* two had to get 
doBB on their kneee and p@&] r&eii 
a targe olrele of people and aak their forgiveneee# 
%hen the ̂ wperior Oowrt ogeaed, all the jwrere rofwrnei 
to take the oath* The ehief^justiee asked one of d&e 
ehy h# refused* #e feerleealy aaeaered, "Beoayee the dbUWR* 
juetiee of thie eoert h&e been iapeaohed hy the 
tiree of thie Broviooe#* 
«** 
*a# Bùt @ guoiw* preeeat dbea the eouaell:*** 
at 
m 
The youAgate:* took a haa* la affaira and plaa#* lKQ@* 
p*p**e baaria* the %o%d "Tory* @a t&u book of aayaa* dho 
upheld the &a hie ae* govaramaat* 
m 
j&hPBtamaa axgaala#* la all the eouatry toeaa, pladgad 
to start at a mlawt9*a aetioe ohaaovar the oalony aaa&eA 
thm# 
# 
**. PAWL BSV&aB 
m 
Paal aef*#e aae about forty yo&TB o* iwb th# tjb# 
of hi* femou# r&Ae# B* #a# # member of tb* soa# of LIb#*ty# 
* #0orot aoolety to #at*& th# Britieh, 
Be #B6 of Hugao&ot deeoeat, aad had bgo* a li#wtoa*Mt 
of artlllozy la the Froneh oad iBdlaa ^ar* 
wo* "Paul Bevor#*# Hide" by &oagfelIee* It f*#**# 
toquwffled oar*#" T&» oaro ##re wwfflod by m*@a# of * 
pett&ooat whioh h# aeoBped from a mea %ho lived neafby* 
Oaptaia Pwlltag ma# tho frload eho huog the laatoZBe* 
i llllaa W@»68 g#8 the other rider* 
^OTOBG wae oapturod by the Brltlah on the "ride" bet 
#06 ao@& eet free# 
m 
la* *&* a GO&dealth aad ooppeiplete eagrever by prof*#* 
*&oa oad eograved the plate for the eoatlneatol iBoaqy* a& 
1799 he »a8 aoat to rhlledoiphla to leoPB to ladbe pw*&Mr 
aad oa hi# retgra eet up a pomder alll* He aleo beeaae a 
19? 
aaawfeotwrer of dhaaoh belle a&d oaaooa* 
m 
Bawl before le reputed to have made Oeorge ^oehlRgtoa*# 
fliot falee teeth#*** 





JWm Pmil woa » <^4k)Wi IW# one aftorwxm M fell 
aaikwpj^ cm a l0%e im the ;)o&@»y Firth #lio w&tohing Gwll»# 
The tli3a aroae md wt Mm off from land# ^ fia&Uy 
mwaw #k%ed ty a v%m6a%ful <bP#am he Md haA# % 
ATowW &1» pMAtgamemt# end he kaa# idiore w&e Aethlmg 
$0 do tut awlm to the «Aom# 
ymmg li#*t#amat P##rs<m frw m Orltlah W&jkP «wm 
him out la the imWr m# ome 4o*m to realer aa#l*taa#@ if 
ae#ai!twzy mw t ; find out «bar# ha had *&m ftoat# Joha 
?aW, «Xj^lAlamd hi# plight md pompsd out hi# drem* 
Be hod he#a u%pt ia f a «hip m&d la a grmt sea fWi%# 
The ywd*w$ %fe:% cm fire* md thi^ were pwlRg hroAdeldee 
into the eaway, afraid evezy wmmk that they# themwAtee, 
wuld %iak# îîi# faoo glo#»d %hea he told of the fight# 
#ad @o did t6#t of the young eff l#eap* %%e etoiy w*# ee ggaphio# 
the etremgeat p&rt mi# the flag#" JAW& Peiil 
eald* ehip mux not »ar::yin^ the Sfitieh but a 
etrw%^ «ma# rad wd i:hite# %lth a blw field 1% ew ewmr 
filled «ith at%pe# % e^d the lieuteamt T&et eoimtxy 
bad a flag like th*t# #md the yow% offleey tegli#! that ho 
kae* all the flage und that there ww W) mxeh me* % ee# 
mwed him# hmwvey, that he *z»ia# aet into «mob a fl^ht if 
he mm iw#;# . . . 
A#& aea a^ieiAima & Wlea y'iheia* ̂ eklmemi& w^tAdr#^ 
Book of ?atrio%ie 8%or^#a. We# %#%&, l»19j p*BDT 
jQÊm Pml gy## w be » etwpay nWwmma <ma #a 
wmmxally al#m>r mwmmA# uw# a«y w liaporWA «klpmmay w# 
ta the and tht toy tmplAg la $ fishlŵ  ym;l 
throNij^ a têr^'iflû squall# r!a ao logroaeea t$mt he <3f» 
ferod him aA a^yprentloeahlp w a aeu ahlp he *ua 
out fm" » voyage t* the : est JoW 
Ptml aoiWi for thi;» aon iiatll ho 1>eo«m» A laaster gwmm# 
% rnMe momey hwdllmG ootton# WMow* %aa ̂ ?0a$ m& *Q&& 
(M%% M# Intereat A»r That waa a moll ft>rtime Im thoee Oeye# 
wd plmmM to retwn. to Me fœiily In eotlmid* lie wt# 
j%mt t^9«Rt^3rwwoBe at tbl0 ti:i;D$ 
% to(&i 3N»e3A69 hocm cm a Yts&ol Tjhiek prwed to lAve 
yellor fever abo«rd liwalWimg tho oaptala %Ad tM m&to# 
ovA^yone died i?ltb 1% ezwpt Zoha mû five mmibeiB of 
the 03W?# too&: #hQ%g0 m6 kyou@ht the Alp# "JWm 
0*O«mA»" #»fe3y to ^ijlana* Im r@*o@ailtlqm oP thla fia» 
pi### of ##«m«melU;p lie tme oo&ama @f a full ri^g;e4 
WrûhaKtmon ana OAO teath of th# profit aW warn t:> #âll 
bettmm )2n^#Aa «M 
G#v#P%l yeoTo lAter a ric&i (AA Vii^k^lala geatlŒW# 
^filllaa JoA##* vltb #boa John mml*D brother haU llvod for 
» mmWr @f yomm* dlad wid left Jodm ti owialdoi^&blu fortum# 
OB tho ooMltioA th^t he odd "Jon##'^ to hie %ww# TW# 














familiarly knoim a* **tioliakWQr Jaek,** Qce 
k w0llf*$iAw&toi rroxwh ̂ atlwm «ho had lecn raiaed in 
% h:%i (i lar^ r(%Wwu@€ tn "^meeeee on the 
Waliolaw&y l^vor# 
attt okBd Tattmc^ settimmat la 199Û* Seviey 
@M ïx^rtaon #e% lA (XxaofiaA# The Tadleaw were aiivon aff 
after three TMWB»* bfut bei^t Imiplik; about# and eettlAzo iwe 
ooemaMoa t  ̂ etay ifie fo#» \@ tie lmp!!wmd, 
8c,we iLmild vantui* cmt dmlz*̂  #*& aaytim». 
One dtiy Oat;hwla# #ttrw»tl%% youn^ trnxaw# 
ymt ouL to gi&thoz' flware md mia gout ^ 1 d(Qr bef ore cb# 
«mo Maded. %r mother jUa^giiisW for her aWit Au@@:* JikW 
amly oW wa@ meea nmning tomird the fwt fallal by 
a Lsir <)oz%a yelling InAla^ne t&o ware Mr oW th# 
tmmrd aaotMr %«irt of tw etook^ 
@ad Wrrlad 15 Hi at dliwtiwt, «^he &ti3hed to 
the w&ll* iGïiped md »maiht the tog» qf the ploksota, 4ra* 
her#alf up# md the im# &Kma%t Wablad^ bvBcthlwe* Ukto 
the ama of OfVler* Thre* yc^iw late? ho marrlea hew# %aa 
oha 1^ m old ahe Is #&14. to hare "I 
Wk@ a 1#&3 llbD that every &ay to fall lato the aiw op * 
Jy@l 
Bwm like Jolm cwvler#** 
101* rJlicrb 31al$4eir"& m &. %pak 
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wdM &t tut M# 0#mml mil# Wm## #r# not #11 
gwrnt book# twm th# point of vi## of # m#m of l#tt#y# or # 
hi#toFlam, th#r# #*# mmy «o#ll#nt mpltor# to W fbwmd in 
tlii# fl#16. tim high ##hool t#aoh#r of hl#t*%y @hml@ hrnm 
#t hi# toaga#*# «Bê o* hi# fiB#p#* tip# # lia* of siaoh 
Wok# vMoh, whem am opportmity wm##* h# ##m ## aM to 
hi# lihmupy. %# folloving hlhliogmphy is appouM to 
m##t thia aoigimgmmoy. 
mmy th# hwk# li#t«i #ould t># olaa#ifi#6 «# of 
jmni0r*hi#& aohool bat th# writ#* i# oonetantly %#-
lag #Krpri»#a by #&# #vi*i4y #tth wMoh high #ohDol papila 
read book# *hi#b hav# bam pur#ha##d for W-mmtary grad##. 
*h#a# atari## glv# backgrotmA ami atmoaphar# to the 
period of history oovareA in thia theaia. They appeal to 
the a ana# of advantQre. Maaaa oeme* to be lay a gwea aaâ 
beoome mm of flaah mû bloo4. %e readera beame hiatori-
eally min&ed. 
A fa* atudenta my inAiAge to exoea# in readimg of the 
atosy type, but thia tanker 1® negligib)». %%periamee 
provaa thet many abadenta gain their first intereat in Ma-
tory through #ila mvmme* it #11 rala# th# level of 
##hiev@maa& in arAinary olaa# aoA if the imagination and 
intareat can be #ttmmlat#a in thia ##y# eapeoii&ly by reading 
in leiaare hour#. 
215. 
SgaaiSfED BlSfOMOÂL FIOflOH 
AltskeXer» J. A. ^ Rugtg of the mil#. Appleton & Go. 
AltiWkeler, J. A. 
,*T9ÏÏ"(ft©3a9h & Indian lar) 
Lord# of the Wild. Appleton,& Co* 
we# Toïk, 1918 (Ahercroffihle*# defeat 
at Tleonderoga) 
jklteheier, J. A. The Ma#tere of the Peak. Appletoa & Go. 
kew York, T?%LÏ of Port William 
Bmry) 
Alts^eX«. J. A. "" 
Alt#Wler, J. A, The Sua of Quebec. Appleton & Oo., Kew 
--foFET I5i9̂ =TBeftuTe of Quebeo) 
Alteheler. J. A. The Yomm Trailer# Aopleton & Co.. Kew 
-"IkagfTBbV (Barly XtSttwky) 
Athertm, 0. F. The Oongueror. bang the true wO rcraantle 
Story of Alemamder Bamlltoh Haomalllan 
1902 
Amstlii, Mrs. j, G. Be^y^Al&ea (Sequel to Et and lab of 
Austin, Mre. J. 0. Savld Aldea*# Damahter ( Twelve stoiles) 
Auetln, Mrs, J, 0. Poetcr Lelaron ead hi# Bamthter# 
Att#ti&, Mrs. J. G. A N&melea# Mohleman (Plymouth) 
Austin, Iftrs. J. G. Standlah of Standi#h 
«.«heller, Imng Jto BS Im fflt MSÊSîSl. ««tb* Merrill 
Co. ladiaaapoAls, 1922 
Barbour. B. H. Metlpom*a Sostaga. Howchton ?aril lîi Co.. 
BoFSSn, 1@81* (xing^Phlllp*# *#*) 
larr, Amelia 1. ̂ e Blade Shilling, Dodd, m#ad Gmpeny 
Barr, Amelia 1- Bow of Orange Ribbon, Dodd, Meade & Go. 
'kew York '(ïSutoh-Snglish love stcry) 
Barr# lira. A. 3. Huddles ton, A Maid of Old Hew York. Dodd, 




mrylmâ mM K#* York Pirate#) 
Boyâ, fmm##, ^pop# (Wr$& Gmmllmm) 
apoHoa:*, BJUnrWig# s;., .2|& gL&swgg, 
Bywwsr, Mwla Bemm'# Dmmmtey (lalmler*# ?!## 
%mR@r, Mela I*»#e$t#p, Ames AwrlM# (larly Hew Engl## ) 
Mwlm Pewlow*# Sattorg iitew mglmma) 
Can»va, Wohaal JoMpk, Ba$k Com## (Eaily !#* gmpAlra) 
0«u««.». nr. w. 
0.tb.r«»d. «. «. 
Ohmber#; R. "*. War PLlnt tnd Poua# MTi^m 
wlh, » âêg.tisSl. (Silga of lA«l@&«r#) 
Obmrahill, *l%x#%on, M^srft Gmrvel. Bmrst Co. (Ravoliitlom 
Joha Paul Jonem) 
, TfljRjBtgn, IgjawL GknxiaAiiB, Dunlmp 
Oooke, John 3#$#%, Fairfax (Life in RUmmûmk VA ley) 
(;@(dk3#, ,3Y))%a TSattfKB, Henry f^t;. J<?hn ( aXbwwiaBdloaji (Rkl laqr ) 
Okwaca, jTctm leettaTk, Ijcaklitteir ;i5*dL 2^# 
Oook#, John fat®», 1̂ 4y Pĉ cahontaa 
a)(d;*» jotm ]b,iw%&, s>j[ jg!# (Sjkg. 
Oo^a. Bom Tarry, Staadfaat 
Q#op@r, ar#me# #mRimoTe, Leatbtr Stogjcloa Talaa * S valm## 
CSsrpeaiM Yy fke La«« o r %he Mohlaama, aaâ 
(Th# De#r#l&yar) 
217. 
Oeof»?, Fmnnimor#, Pilot 
Oo@p#r* Jam*# Fmnimor#, The Soy (R*TQ lut ion-early) 
Ooop«r, Jama# veanlmora, Tïia M@v#r 
Goober, Jomaa , The foot of the WlA-fg&'flÊà 
(Kin# Milipl# 
CraAdoA, 0. Z. A S*#otr# of rowr. Bbiyghbcc MlffllR Oo. 
T%S1| l[Bl3#i3sippi Volley 
OTAddoek, C E. atcr? of Old fort lon&oB. Mkomlllmm Co. 
@#vl#, Ollmma of Bodfora. Maoslll&n Co, H©« Tork 
Day, B. Blow the Mmn Doa?a. Ka?p#r & Bro#.* Re:? TMt, 
(RRfly Revh Englena Trade) 
Dl%^ Bculah Mario, Bllth# McBrldo. MrnQmllTKa Co., #ew 76rk 
1910 (BomZTe^rrmt in wienie#) 
Dl%, Beul&h Marie, #&klng Ghr̂ î̂ er yê yinjAmP (PW-
Aeeutlon ofn^Eâkërg] 
Mz# Bauiafe Xarie, ^Mgr Bi^â&le. Mcaimlll&m. Co., Hew Toik, 
Dlokem#, GhoA##, MlSâ %rri$% (Debtor#) 
Dudley, A, T. %ho Klag*» po*Aer. lotbiop, 1x3» dwimrd Oo. 
wbton, 11^^ (yk. Willi#* & Mary Pre-
RMvolut loo) 
Dyer, W. A. ggg# of %e^y. M. %!c.lt York, 1990 
iPaui Revere) 
JOHië, 3, 8. I&ioroMilne a king (Kltig Pklllp) 
Afmer, Jmw, Rrintoii 3llot: from %le to YoAtow, Mae-
aliliim Co., !?4w Toi*;, 11)0K 
frederia, HaroM, Iii A# T<*llwy (nr.. Toik 3;owiutlon) 
War; dreat IWce#) 
ford. R. 0. Cwfire & Trtill. lazw: A -q,, Chioaee 
Tgl3 CPontleo*# ' . .
E18 
fbrt, t .  L. *»>* 
m. j.m. mma ̂Ĥ IfîfjÈê 
0#r#l#, G. W., Ohmm. SerlbMf*# 
Oooôwla, Vmê6 ## ###a «C amdr#A Ia tl» Oolony g£ 
Cloodwiîi, Maud* Wilder, White mrms (Baooa'e Rebellion) 
Qeodmla, Mwd# Wilder, Ohrie$o«her (mrly MmzylenA) 
Oray, Zame, #et^% 
êregor, %. R, Jm Xkeo# 8oo%t. Apyleten & Co., *e» York^ 
^^ÊÏÏ, (*%a4odk »« D»fe#r; Orom Point) 
mrnll, Rnih, Boy# of Serooby. »)i%h$om Mifflin, 18W 
iHîpîaBî #*" BetherlaM #) 
Iftll, Ruth, Ihe QolAeg^AM^. Mifflin Co., Bo«im 
«art... 8.4 
BmwtMme, Bathmniel, Ora%^father*# Chair (Roger William», 1%< 
Brnwthome, Bmtbaniel, Teioe f&lâ Tale# 
Baethrone, Bmthaniel, m»#### frw ag Q]A Mmnee 
a&wkhorne, N&tbaniel, %e Searlet Letter 
a#na#raen, Daniel# Boom# of the BHAemea# (Plonempe) 
1, y. Button & Co., Be# tone, l»tl 
Bolland, Jbhn The Bay Path (&irly Oomuiotiotit) 
itou»., a.s. u,pi»«o« Oo. 
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m@kl# p. B. Mtf 8#l#m #mlA#. ft ##%y of «ito^omft* 
ItMiiioWT^ro^ ¥ 5o., Bomtm, IW# 
Mazvli, Q#or#» fh» HwiLpft of $h# #olf. P#m. Mb. Oo., PMl#-
MpSltv I## (ma#on W o^mtsî J 
0., oapmia ##ok (wwi #av##u#) 
Moigft. Qomoli#, m#$#r Blmom*# Omrdw m&miXlm Oo., m## Tor 
8. f.» mm %#&#. groo m##»#. Oe«w%y Oo. 
mrnroe, Kl^Ac, At mr #1# goat Ho 
Oortel, f. 1«, J#0k8a^erl#M. Thomm# t Orowll Co., No# Yoxic 
Tfis; TiS^gift) 
(k&ey# J. M. Fife oaft Dmm @$ lowiobmm: little, Broea & Co. 
iM® Qwrge*# w«p) 
pw. la £àâ ïâEg&ie. 
Peine, R. D. BlmokbeerA Baeeeaeer. P«mP#. Go., PhllMel-
PMa, Î9SB (Œmrloetowa Goloay) 
PeslQMui, freaoie, ooaaolfeoyogy. Pontiee 
PaTkaem, fraaoie, A SsM. ^ (P^meh & la«iea 
Pezkmea, PraiMle, Koatoem em6 Wo3^e 
PeAeh, J. G. Wm w|^tttej|gq^gma.^^wgbtaR MlfflLla. Boeta 
p.m.h. ««.dau. 
PenrieU, Beadell, me OXg^^f^y^eg. A. o. MoOlar# 
Peadexter, A yiyglaie BooijA. Bobba«lfexiin Go., ladleae 
proeT^WToiâlBa vevfeve jaet before th 
Bevolatloa) 
Perklae, Nre. îmf P. TheOGoloalel Telae la Vlrglal#. Bomglitea 
mfflfa, 3o#i%,^[#& 
8B1. 
Poe, Edgar Allen The Cteld Bug 
Pollard, Eliza f*, Green Mountain Boy# 
Potter, Ifergaret gwton The Bouae of DeMallly (Maryland 
and Tranoe) 
Pyle, Howard The Book of Pirates G«itury 
Pyle, Howard The Stery of Jaek Balllster's Fortunes Oentury 
Co. Hew York, 1918 (Early Virginia) 
Heade, Charles It's Never Too Imte to Mend (Debtors) 
Sehults, i* f., aislna Wolg Houghton Mifflin, Bidson Bay 
Seawell, H. E.. A Virginia Cavalier garoer & Bros.. Sew 
tirk, 
Shaw, Adele Marie The Post of Freedom (Witohea) 
Slams, William O., The Teaassee (Indian warfare in Colon­
ial daysTl 
Sims, William Ô., The Wigwam and the Cabin (frontier Short 
Stories) 
Slngmaster, Elsie The Long Journey Houghton Mifflin, Boston, 
1919 (Ëohawk Valley in Queen Années Time) 
Skinner, Constanoe L., Silent Soot, Frontier Scout Kae-
Mlllan Co. Hew York, 1925 (Frontier in Tennessee*) 
Smith, A. D. H. The Doom Trail Brentano *s, Hew York, 1922 
(Fur trade) 
Smith, Mrs, M# P. Wells Boys of the Border (Old Deerfleld 
Series*) Little, Brown & Co., Boston, 1917 
{Trmok and Indlm War) 
Stevenson, Burton Egbert A Soldier of Virginia 
Stlmmon, F. J., King Hoanett (Settlers In Virginia and 
Masaachusettes Bay) 
Stratemayer With Washington in the West 
grime) 
ass. 
M*, ̂  ^ ̂%rt & Co# 
%mpem# MawiiW, VinAamnam 
ThmpaoR# T)fiTia l ioree. The 
miratmt WQr K## ^ppot (early MorylemA) 
T%M%lto3# BoAm#» 3)# A;)ple$*m & 00,, 
Twllwn, Ë# T*. 
aeoat aeri##) Dm 
Km# Ybrk, 1$ 
ToAllnWR* ^ 
(» etmpy of 
,#iO?x Wi# ̂  % (I^lQO»er -y t^a(0 <B Co#* ^jar&en 01^# 
ilA#* Bcwtoa, 1006 
Uô%w@t of JmiWa) 
1910 (%48<m B@y {%QpâB0r 
%#laëay# Dowa & Qo* 
^3^;^twa«y aywlog ?@et, a00î># 
*hite* 
%hl%@# 3# 2„ 
JWy# 
'mWdo## Ma%y s# yrwimn# ]3&e lmart*8 ̂ UfïllK?iiTf Dou^edmy 
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Oumtl»# 0#o?8G îm^hlngtm# j@8ajMKAA& 
%îO#h# She k̂ onlA ba a i:k 
Tayle*»## ^ Vol, II la i^aaa coliaotlon 
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tW WiWl at@t«*# magiam# On^# 0*4#^ #» «w 
""lêtoay 1P<&4 ty îjw_%%K»r0$ TI^ Is ?#lw»s# 
mwy :W^mAyw# A,M«^ !#m nnA 
Ita i*aanlA^ In l5 VîMAA>#* II# 3%iiA%?A 






%%' %## IWMk# 
4P %#Ê^ 2^tAt6a af Ammylf 
I# w%# (MwamwA # m# '^j 
aWUlw# M#Wri#WL A*e^l^t@*# 
%*, 
wA# OIm*!l#e A#, ouA %3#%«4# 
^aAW iTîinmrr-
BAH, ̂ BWWW K*$ 
%# Mtti#, ̂ ewm 
««, iy&#m as. 
ML 
ZAMLAcc. saA !Àibo%t Jie;^* 
f  # 0 #  i â k m t h  &  G a # #  l i e .  % » % k ,  l & g S "  
nu 
WsmAtewA, WtlliMm, gitorr of PUafeatlon. Toi. I, 
m#wi#*ï swiôïy/ aw^iom mtntm Oo., mo##m, 19U 
MTêêt^wàt miltm, Hitory of Plmo%%& Plm#m$lom. Vol. II, 
iteowoteiMiii moiofieiii ëo@&##y, Be##om 
Mlffllm Oo.» mo#$m, 1#U 
imér* Gym# fovasoaA, Horioy fliiito #M Mah####. moimr#, 
PMillp# & fite.ri»» Tom, 1## 
amay$###, W. t., gftfcian m# CMmm» Bmmoh##. Smi^tOB 
KtmSa^SS î ilSÎ 
Gofflm, Ohorlo# fào Boyo »f # Blotwy 
tu# BttttJL#t of tS#iwî®^fîeErjlw«t & 
Beotkoy#, MAliakore# How Toit* im 
Ootris, Ohorlo# aairXoto», #1# 21m## ,im $h# Oolw*##. 
m?##? & ?o#, le## 
Slfâelnsoa, A## Som# «al MekHrnoom, g#lm wIaoIov* 
!Sm» AWNiP™"' 
Croie#, Soan#! à&tm, fit# #0#klmm of %## mwAmrnâ. OUsrl## 
soritmoy*# Tw# 
DrWm, W«#% Mom, lÉSlli B£ ^hlo IffeUey Steto». 
OWplw @##!Ki#Wam#* low low, loi# 
Drmko# m»m#l Mmw, mw TBagloag LwmmA# #M yom-&o##l 
mu#, m»., 
Dmk#, @#MÊ#1 ÂâfiM#, Our «orM »# #p##t ##R#foo$oz#I 
m. J. MowT^## 
Doylo, J. A.. laitii#fc Cteloai## A*nom. 8 Volwmw, 
•oi. Ssîl 8»*» m# Yo% if©f 
ÂX%— iioro#, OoIOBiol P—i» sttâ QooA *###. fH# 
mom&iiom tSfluTW lSîf7 
m####$om, ma###, fjm m^mÊm si # Nmtio#. 
D. #yl#$m% ëo.r#»^» ISaef, iSif 
%#l##$@n, l<i«#râ, A Ft Hit BooË % A##Kiooa m# tory. 
mwplomm »a5l^#7lW^oHrîW 
M5. 
m#%m, mars' Wlllam, Himtomr mtt#a Jtiatat of Mmitm, <^S#«my, m# , iWr 
Bmrl#, f«t m #m famil @f $h# piwwer#. @##»## i. 
Wmm 
f&ris» jg^g I^SA» B&wr & #r#., 
t«3r» ymmim. m# 9Ê N##m 
I4%%l#rmwm rWT#8#wm, B# 
my, Qmrm Ari##e#Mi$. 
rnmgmëwTmirlm , w#$m# i##l 
flili, Owl iC mmiwm 
m#Wr, ê^ûmy mm. wmm »M mm#y# Im Oelmâ#! 
1 WmR# 1irrT77.^7T3BW«W^^ 
m#Wy, #y##y @#emg#. mm. #mm e»4 mrnrn#?# 1» guipai»! 
2 fulvmSt Tlirxf; 
ASlîSSLM.Sâ #%$## fw mwoi#. 
m$#, mww wvw, myt#yy ef ̂  m$$## #$#w# 
mrnry a»l$ WWTT^ WmTWm 
fttttftttirlQl, J#m 0*. Qmwm rn^Mmàm mmrnlÉ. 
F####, KUtrsâ f•» Qmû TkMMA Btm #elllM. A #wg$wwn# Si lost Kmletfs, %# mmrnliimm #o,, %## f&ik, 1### 
y### Pmml l,#l#*#$*r, a#@fg# mrnmixmtm. J. B. Llpplm#@$% 
@0., midbîlllS, giiM* 
mWMmonmrny 
frt^iia» Semj#mlm. Foey M#» 
2@6k #0# T#, w., êirari, 
Kamma, M» 
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J#*#* Srfeal Wllsda, b, Ke# T*%k, ISfê 
JeWwm, rnmmy, m |e ||m ate taapy jg, |M 
fcliayii mm 
iêeîîti f^ if, GMriéi geribner *# aw#, 
m# Ywk, am 
Jam#®#, Stayy. e# Uttgry tm «M , 
* 
Alfr#dl A. Knopf, Be* 1^9# 
, J. m., Th# m# imm#g mtogy. Doomia %. (wth# 
#l#w, 0. â. m#mei# mm. 




W%, William J., Am#A##n A @$#y 9t the ma 
aaaft th# Book# tm «s m %w mrll#r ajoA Imt## Tim## mtXmt th# A##r%##a @lm & 0@., 
3o#toa, If IS 
lA##iag, m#R**m J., mirnnt memieam# U» S Voimea, Vol. I, 
Bg^UHMiri #e# totli, 1088 
m@Klml#y, Alb*F% B 
*eKi#my 
*mr#hmll, 1. Yfel# QmmtTif of mm#. 0##w H. Dowm 
0«î »rTT̂  TOil7 ''iTOr 
#MP#W11, fern, u 
Vol 
R Mf# Oeww #a#M^W. 8 YoliM##, 
. iTWtêif riiMèfrfiiiâ««lpMa, 1#1 
H«w TofîC, Feb, 84, 1988, p.f~ll 
s!™-
mx^Tt mrry m### rnm^ttm #$My. #%#»%%«# mw m#$#yy thTm0> ereïtIWiEMÎSr Charl## a@riW#r*# mmBp w»m Tofie, im 
mm$gm«py» D# H*. fUt mWirng fmcta wf Hi»%«ryl èim & wK 
m«z#y# D«g# ô£ 1^ ir.»yica& Ptgpj#. #m A 
leiKSsr. C««« ia. /«wiaaa aiatcrr. OIbb & 
Old aouth lofl»». Toi. VII, PiTMtor» or the ou ami» 
wô^k/ 01# Gouth 5#u##* 
#WKwa, mwAey# L.. Wlmrn»# ef %hm 
KrSk, 1## 
Pwp$#m, Mf» mâ Tim## of V#l. %, 
STrllm# KwW» 
m %&» 8##lml m»Hêm M»%&w%9el àMBmi&timt OltarlM Wm#, 
mn %»?%, xwm 
FiigrlEtt mw%#, P#We»$b@ok «[ Ecowleaa#. mw Twk. i93* 
J0hm Qlmekf of %h# 1W$#d 3$*%##. pxepmre# 
*#@##1*11$^ far #@m#oI#Twm mm## 4 0©., 
W# 
Reëlmwm# 3^#### a&rv#y. The of %pwl@4g«. 
mom» 8. 
fxuBui»» 8#iemi#i ##?# mâ w#. m. 
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,4^^amk Charles f:4#riba#**# ama# 
the OQlmlea. Oewgo B# Ikmm 
___ (m* IWtW atatea, 
ô * # "'me TR#» éf t&o Gm%bu%y#* %erlc L09 
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Vol* II# Herwlf#" Omple» 
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:f0w %%&» lees 
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